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-I CLOUD II M I I R U I Ith 
W .. l l i i 'Mal . l 
l- l . I .F - Xli 7". 
I'ri.l.'. 7 1 
S i i l iml i iy . I 
Sim.I* 
M,,ii, l. iy. Bepteii -i TS 
M i l l Ml MNETBRN IT, I . III) , (MCS OLA COUNTY. I I OKIDA THlltSDAV. M.I* I IMI!i:i{ ,S, l:i;7 SI.MBl.lt i n u i i 
EVERYTHING IS READY FOR SCHOOL OPENING 
HERE AT NINE O'CLOCK TOMORROW MORNING 
.1 l» K RKU1HTRATION I M . X N M I . V M I VI III I'l I'll .s AHUM lc 
l l l l l , III. I l l , I N VI \ ,M»\ I NTH, Sllll <F*I l l l l K MO\ll\*a 
MIIKMM, IIOINK Vt'.K.IIM. VI M H Wl I 
I Ml t'RAMMAR SI lllllll Ul II IIIM. 
I t M 'I'll I:III! 
.-••In,,,I ,liiys will begin here at 0:00 o'clock tomorrow, Friday 
morning, with Principal II. F, eZttoiMt In charge tor Hi.- 1097-SS 
i , ' r n i 
All •iviiiili mul iiiiiiii grade .-inii high school pupils will reporl 
nt (In high .iiinni liuililiiif; tor registration. 
find, nv w.iv printed m lasl week's Tribune, children living un 
'a ark .unl i nsi ui' ilnv avenue and .all bua , hildren coming From 
ii in vnli,,ia nf tin- city "Ml reporl al the "1,1 grammar school 
building. 
All children living on Massachusetts nan,, , ' and waal uf this 
HM nur. .unl nil iniv children coming ir Hi. western section uf 
iln ' i ' i - "ill reporl al tha new Weil End Grammar School building. 
\ll kindergarten children will reporl direct t.. Miss Gardnei 
in tiir ulii primary building, used lasl year by the flral grade. 
All nigh valiaaul, srvi ' i i t l i .unl e ighth gradt . boolca end 111, va 
thi free lisi tins year will be purehaaad al the high school 
building. No pencils or paper will lar sailil there, Such articles 
must In' bought iii llir down inn ii stores, according to the principal. 
Beginning ,,, \i Monday, when the regular session goes Into 
full action, ichool will open el t t M . Hoi lunches will be served 
. a l l . 
'I'lir opening tomorrow "ill In- lur registration and aasignmeal 
ili]\ lln- arrangement fnr other minor da-. 
lulls having In ilu willi gains made !>y students during llir past suni-
iiul adjournment Mill 1,,' taken al noon until Monday, 
iirrnv. m u m ' s fairin.iililt's,-*.-
A SLOGAN CONTEST 
IS STARTED BY 
C.OFC. 
"J Sl 
«' l. .;. *'. iiuui.-i who had previ 
oin'y ni "i fur the i • 
,gan, to i"- erected ;it iiio approaches 
to thm city, I ohalnnaa of 
Uu Blogao <' alt lei ai Wedneadaj 
Chamber of Oo.uune.roc luncheon. 
The alognn la U i lat of Del nuni 
iimn s.*ii ii words, .-ni'i decision as to 
I mn1 submitted a in in' rendar 
ni in Mr. Hunter, chairman, and his 
i'HInw i-t i i i i l i i i t l i in, ii. \V. I i I . 
an.l W i l l t a n Lnndl ••• \ i i repliea moal 
lu. mailed aoi later than midnight, 
F Se iiiiiin tni- LT t.. slogan couunlttec, 
' oars 0. C. Bunter, si Oloud, Florida 
' I I nii 'si is Qapen to any bof " i 
Kiri, IIIIIII ur woman reetdlng in Bt 
Cloud, of within a radius of (Na mllao 
from the d ty . 
'Thm rtral prlaa will ba $I<MH» and 
I ,,< iii' in. nil" i hip in ihe chamber 
«.r commerce, snd i) ue winning the 
,i a ii i .1 a in ho ro ii li or Imt 
mini iii-ii The ni-\i i w n I., i slogans 
n blch will in- publtahad in Hu- si 
Cloud Tribune, wlU oarrj • year' 
memberahlp each in tba chsmber. 
in n i i i t i i " iiinKi- ii p o m l b l i to ft 
euro tha verj baal slogan our talent 
can proda-oe, tbo committee >• 
tbo right bo reject all slogaaa and i. 
"]i.'h ii at table one li 
not choaan from tbo pi 
however, will hr overshadowed in tbe 
ideul parent t.'jn lu-i.s' 
gathering al tba new Wesl Und Gram-
mar si in mi imi hi inu. where a .general 
.it '2 :'o'i 
id I m , H I i ::n 
\ t ih iir pu t r .n i s a n d iiir 
i metiers a ill meal and mingle and ex 
i boUgbU niul i • ui 
onc*rned 
iu St. ei.nni unl outotaud* 
n n i . 
I ' l ' W | l , ' , F | l | l 
ini ihi ihlv 
i he longeal sl ths li asl .1 . 
.1 of tho entire 
fur tlmt matter nine month) 
.concrete exmnple, 1 in- pram only re-
• j is tbal Jackaou 
nl 1, iin, ,.1 term M 
1 . ..1 bar cit ies 
i.lar cur* 
I h r St. 
I In hi-
• 
t*it number of pup Her i tably 
• 
Of l l l i ' 
in tbelr children the beat opportunity 
ng iin* pi ni . 
ini,- I-, thr Inability u the Tribune 
I'll'- ul' l l l l l l ' i l l 1,1'IS 
nily in advance of pub 
i.. |„nnii iin* sagravea 10 maka cuts, 
mih ;i feu mob a*. COUld he iililiiini'il, 
I l o w ,'\ l'l . il 
is our hope u. print all the others 
I'l'nin thm- hi t mir 
i inn is Beeevefaaej 
.1 1' Bollla, .ir. athletic coach I'.'i 
the st. 1 'inii.i h" wns report* 
nl tn have lai'ii rgone sn operation for 
port for 




T. II/OI I) CONVENTION ( A l l s 
I OK 1EI l { \ I M , HV I'lti II IHt I. 
.MI nu t 1 M i n t \< n o \ 
rii.- Tribune, being a Demo-
. 1,1 tic newspaper, dom aoi 
. in iiir denunciation nf tha 
pnrtj aed In thi i'.-i 
lowln newe, 
TO I" 'l'1 1 
l tomocrata ' " more ''"in 1 
1 • - noted over 
Hi.* |, l l tor. 
( OAST 1 I M : I I H . I N 
I l l U TlKVINfl It. It. Itl.OI Iv 
Tin- \ 
beautifying Ita propert) between Nen 
a\ [Hlll l IIM'II'I 
th.* -nui li aide ni iis tracks, at • 
in iinui agent, w. it. Urlngatxm 
The platform will bo extended t.' 
the middle of the l>lo 
iln* remain! 1: half block will bo plant* 
r.i flowers and enclosed Ln a fence 
conalatiu ata posts, protected 
by proper connecting chetne, 
Itoadniuxter Chandler, of Klaalmmee, 
is oxpeoted to bring over bl 
In s fen dayo to layout tho flower 
nun) n n k uu tin-
drive way. smith of the depot. 
,n*n is unloading I 
between tin* tracks i".i 
UNCLE JOSH BUYS HIS 
FIRST CAR—A 
BIG BUICK 
i IM t,' Josh PVrgUBon hn p« 
I ajmm 1008 Master six ituii*k Broug 
H:* hi I mr I lh').* .I"sh hns 
IM 1 i.u mil, according in bla own state 
meat, and ho claim lust like 
nt 1 thoae fins Kentucky 
f.n- nil h r lui'. tu . 1 " h<* m j It 
' it in t h r ro.iii mni vii,. sure ly 
igalnsl itn. hi!.'* 
While liis a it,, waa i la!1 Ing in Kan 
rn. ky Mr 1','ti i i"n planned tho pur 
irl of lurprlse 
\ i 1 
n i l y Republican 
i r last 
l . i ,mh. r t. hu- th r pur 
count) 
iin.l anuounclng 11n- prlnclpl 
wiiirli t h r p:n 
in attendance, I' 
• ins delivered bj 
1 [on 1 Ion ••'i't Qlbaboni. of \ii;"*.i 
1 in- four)l< mol com* 
Urii ton, treaaurer 
or 1 in* state committee. 
Tho need for bl.part.lean govi 
in I'lnriiiu wa i-i by 1 he lead 
ikers, \\ im made 1 imtin'r plea 
for the • Ide of prejudices 
ami ihr adoption of policies along llnea 
similar to good business organlaation, 
rendering helpful mrrloa bo nil the 
i pi'', together with a cordial Invite* 
iimi to jnin tho ranks of tna Repub-
lican party. 
i . 'snlt Of thO (U'llhi'l a l inns , thO 
following reMilntlon \vns drafted an.l 
adopted : 
I nesnlvcd, thnt 1 li*.- < *m eola coun 
ty Republican convention aaaambled In 
st. Cloud, September Ist, 1931 nnd 
c [Mined ni • • - ted by the 
election diatrb is of tbe county, bore 
I. ii*- affiliation with and .sup 
port "f the National Republican oono 
miii,*.' and Btate Oomiulttae of Etepub-
ih-an Parly of Plorlda ind unquali* 
Ftedly endorsoa the platform and policy 
"f imiil. Including tho policy adopted 
o\ ihi- Republican State convention al 
si. Pe-teraburg ou aprU 5th IflfT, 
which <h 1 i.-iri-' for ih. "middle ni the 
road" plan arlth no fualons or deals 
u ni, any other pelltloul organl 
an.l i . r ih.* building nf ih.. Republican 
[mrtj n tin- tate from election lla 
i' l-.\ 1 In' ail Ion and under thi1 
control nf ilu Republican vob 
2. Beaolved thai recognising thn 
whh 1 in- Lnn test opportunity iln- Re 
liublli :iu party over hud or «in have 
tn win Republh a 11 •* tctorj In Plorlda, 
ami fi |i 1 . Larlon 'ail tn nil Repub 
llcaaa to r." tl differences 
ami h> pr.'-i-iii a united front, wn in 
vih> uii voteri . ^^  ii bout regard te nasi 
or Factional ante-
to unite in ihis common move. 
nuni mul co "i'ii .;!'• wiih Ihi 
laa tion, created and controlled by tbo 
Republh H 11 \ ii«i ami h. upport mir 
tate aad aal lonal committei 
in Ii re ri.iri 1.1 carrj Plorlda for 
tho Unpulilli mi pnrt3 in 1088 
::. Reeolved, ihat \-<* recngnim the 
crying need ter protection of Plorlda 
• Inued mi 1.-1 -1 : 
M I M M I H M M I I H I M H I M 
B I D MIOS.S \ \ \ | \ | , M i l l 
ODD FELLOWS PICNIC 




11 ui picnic mi 
I 
Ihe city. There were a 
number 1 ther dtleo bo 
of 1 \u- tn.nmii 'ui .picnic i i i i i i n i 
which ^.is served from the wall filled 
1 .11 iu> memben who had plan-
af fa i r , a Ith • big 1 r j oa U M 
si<h', whiefa .a through the genero-
• ounty Qema Warden Ira Kr«n 
mni iii-v aaalatanl Brnoal Oliver, "f Kis-
slmmee, Lihaaa and lonwat waca 
donated hj <:. 11 White, of Runny-
made 
Shortly after noon tha crowd be-
ran to gather, « bt n .'. C Dibble of 
' .v . I dtehlng 
out cold lemonade, aad 1 ihorl while 
;n'i 1 IM 11 nl hoi fried Hah araa ready 
unit nil during tin. afternoon . 
fee niul lemonade •* 1 by the 
thay uaihi'i. 'i i.n tbo final 
. dinner M IveH blrty o'clock. 
[everything Imaginable tha | Is .good te 
ml " a s brought bj the plcnicki 
,<n ii Long table ready tor the 
After tbe <* von Ing dinner speeches 
were made bj Bee, \i J, Johnson, pas 
tor of the Christian church ai Kis 
ilmmee, and Dr. Ivor <; Byndman, 
paator of tbe B< Cloud Bdethodlal 
ehiii'ih, Hni ii spent hi"- wnv well 1 <• 
celved, especially thai "f 1 ir, 11) ml 
man. who having been a memltrr nf 
the Odd ITollowa for many yeara, gave 
much ot tbo history oi the oirder. 
i h ri > ona wenl homO • i» mt dark 
expressing themselves ns having bad 
1 \, i\ pleasant picnic aad an except 
tlnnally fine dinner. 
INTEREST AROUSED BY 
HUNTER TALK AT 
C.OFC. 
• (i
 of cm prce 1 volved Into quite fi 
• i l ' . * , l i v e 
nl too w hen <;. C, Hunter, waU-
loeal develop! 1 .-mil hanker. 
i im f loor " f o r Mi-* batter of tha 
Hunter had onlj recently ie> 
turned ( r o n a bualneaa t r i p in nuiny 
northern, oaatern and western polntei 
where he hnd gone rery tborougldy 
1..nnii conditions. He bad 
seen nothing to alarm blm, .md, in 
i ' i . mid iimi ihe cheep money nf thn 
I-, i Indicated thai there was nothing 
of an m ms mil character to prevent 
11 return ot normal times at iach 
:inun. day as iiu- bualneaa men of 
1 .i hi.i would turn from peastmlsm to 
rton, 
ih- waa outeapoken In bla opinion 
dlamnaloa anal of 
<ivi municipal lite nud 
d iu I-IIV.I thui there wus oo 
I • r lagging behind here or any 
If we shiiui 
ORGANIZATION OF BUSINESS MEN'S CLUB 
COMPLETED LAST NIGHT WITH ELECTION 
IIOI.Ml-v t IUMI llllll . I'KKSIIIKM: I I PAXSON, M . I . PBB81DKNT; 
<*. I'OKTl It. SKI'RKTARl AND I. E. IIII I KMH.KK. IIIKW 
I III It. lOMl-l.KTK O i r i l D l t S til I l.l I! I II.M-lt l l ) 
IIPKRATION AMONG ri l l : Bl'WNKKS Ml N 1.1 
s l t I.III l»" IS I I I HS OIMI'.I I 
«ln 
s l . a a l l l l l l ' l ' | a . s ) | , a,) l l | , ' , ' |". . | l l l l ' l l l i l l l T S 
iiiMn.i a i ' , ' iurn of tffospsroua 
' i l l l l ' S . 
ii" ,'lt,',i ai recent Inter. Ie*a wiih W. 
11 lando, chairman ,.f t lia-
I ' • i a l l l . i l l 
Within Ilia- !"a;ll 
rla.'ifriiiiii, ll 
a fr :l Inili' llir-.a 
tin' United siMia-s .'111,1 Canada, ilnr-
i'•-' i v i i i i l i i hu , ' ba 1111,ui,l',l l l , , ' ,111 
the National H,-:il 
Boards in Seattle. 
IVhlle iu Seattle nml In nl! the 
I, aal.ll l l a l i l l t s ..| | l l i>
 ('a ' l i t i 11,'Fll . 
I ' " M I It M.al l l l l „ a i h l . i f l i l l l l l l l ' i i a l 
Htrengtli Mr H ,",1 1," found 
l l . " |H'n]a|a IHU aa| . I ' l l l l ' l l l l l 
.111,1 IIS s | a i l i ' Of lU'uUl'I'SS. l l l l l . n i l U M 
Ml l l - H l l , ' W H S 
M l ' 11 ' V l l ' l , ' . 
which I , I , | , , T , I " , I in iii.- rn iiiiiiii. Si'ii-
, Hllll aaf Ml', 
a I'JI'lllillC 
l i i iusi ' l f 
l l l l l l M i l I M ' - S . ' l l l l l l " 
I III.y. 
I I " 1 
.al>lisl„al 
; uni I., Ihelr on ,, 
small tares in il intnunftj 
' laa 11 i l 
' T l i l - l l l a l ~f 
111' 1'X 
plained, 
iin- luilliiii. aii over 
III . ' I ' i ' l l l l l l . l l l l l l ) I | | a ' . l l l l l l l l |1|1 w i i h . 
aa . t l l i ; 
ii"iis i-i.ra iii ..la'i.'s. and ilu* collapse 
aal' l l i r M . I ' l l l i c l l „ , a > l t l l l l ' l ' l ' | l ' f l U S i l l 
siii,|i,. ii,,. stats h u iii'i" lu',n 
iii lis iiisi,,iy, Wi' ii.iv.. iiu. adrantaxa 
" M T others, in thai s stead], business 
is always to I xgiected from our 
w i n t e r la iui is is mni ii.iw wi- l u n " 
l l l l l | , l l ' l l O U S l n g Taaaal l l I , a a . f f a ' l ' | l l , ' | l l . 1,1 
i win keep ilia'in lin',' longer 
niul Induce tbeu to ra-uuiln wi,ti us 
iK'iiiiiiiii'iiii.v aar return earlier nasi 
, .'in. 
in sin.i-i i inn ' is nothing iln' na t -
ter win, Florida, and il niy trouble 
within is ihe pesslmlal. 
I''U. I, Up, |00k UP ,111,1 PUII lailTa'tlH'!' 
.nni we will Timi ourselves in a fnr 
bettor bechnli sl position sl nils iim,' 
,iimi we i,MT. M\.T rn j , . , , ' , ! before; and 
aiimnii'is wiii begin stirring 
Nml flowing ". Hi" rlghl direction 
thus iv,,s the senae a.i Mr, Hunter's 
i i l l , 
Aiui. i luii'ii'si iii ii united 
liilliiii',-, '., ' i.iiiiui'i ri', I.T ili" purpose 
aaf uniting ;iii a i\ia', bualnoss .-uul muni-
cipal activities Mr III,nl. r 
$10.00 ns rtrsl prlae for a nlogan to 
laa> [Mated -a' Ilia' i:illl'\M:.\ - ul s i . Cloud. 
i 'ii luul I ' l . i i . ' i ' inil Hi.- t hough i 
While lnas.in- llir,, ,iiil, I 
• i I,, i af.,., when in- II ns un ranted l,y 
,, large sign al the ,,,,r:ii,, , ' in il,,' 
• ii., 'ili.' i iiy Wlthoul A Slump." 
'I' l l ,- s , , l l > aal" ;a i I f u r ;i 
chamber nt' oommr appears 
in nuni i n r n : . I I I I I a,i t i n s Issns uf tt ir 
With 'laa election "t permanent officers lasl night the aa, 
i / . , ' l t i l l l l all' I l ia S l . C l o U t ] l l l l v i l l i s s M i l l ' s ( l l l l l W. ' lv a i l l l l J l ! l ' I t i l . 1 W O 
previous meetings hail been In-liI In,,1.mii t>, tin organisation of tt 
liaiily nl' liiisiiu-vs in,-ii tnr tin' ]nu'|nisi' ni bringing aboul closeg co-
operation among llif business Interests ni' tin- rity. uinl tn usstsl in 
nil worthy causes for tin up-building <>! St. Cloud and Oaceola 
County, I'ln in, nilu rslii]! is limited t,» men in business in tlm olty, 
nn,I .ill matters musi 1.» decided by tlm members present nl any 
Inn laa in- no boards nl' governor* or directors la, handle 
any business. 
Iiiiiin.s Crawford, ol tin Crawford Electric I i was 
permanent president, he having In in chosen temporary chairman 
at till' first tin, liny; .1. I. Taw,in. gTOCer nl' Eighth vlrail nrar cltj 
park, waa chosen vice president) < . Porter, nf the Florida Flour and 
Feed Co., secretary; I. 1'. Dlefendorf, manager of tin- Western 
I u i n I I . ! ra i s t i i ' i ' i ' . 
Hunter Urged Support of Chamber of C o m m e r c e 
Tii.- i irsi s p e a k e r was Mr. ( . . C. H u n t e r , who had been Invited 
l.i,, MM m e e t i n g , ami l,r u r g e d s i r , ,nu iy i l r , i e v e r y m e m b e r 
„ f t l , , - |! , ; .Ilia - , M a i l ' - ( l l l l l lafl ' , , l l l l 11 l l l l l l l l . I 1' ill' l l l f I ' l l l l l l l l lC r a) f 
C o m m e r c e , if nol a l r e a d y m e m b e r s , as In- -., as of iln- op in ion t h a t 
i l„ . ( i i .n , , i . a r ,,t C o m m e r c e was tin- moal i m p o r t a n l o r g a n l a a t i o n 
a,, t he eil "i.i i i i i i ii d e s e r v e d the und iv ided suppor t .•! eve ry imsi 
, , , , , n ,an . l l f wii i i in in many d e t a i l s nf bus iness c o n d i t i o n s | 
i r a l ly , aiul made loin, fine sugges t i ons la, iln- c lub . 
— ' * U'liau Ma Hunter oloaed bla telle 
ll .\. ii;.., inuki r Invited blm CITY ASSESSMENT 
COMPLETED BY 
COMMISSION 
• v i i t n i i l n s i , i t l i c - ] i i r . 
-imi inili I :ii»' city 
i',,ni|.ii'in.i tbeli 
iisHi'Humenl roll which bad 
been turneil nver by Mi 
PblUlpa. who wore employed to 
. the nssi'ssin. IM .ii' nil property fnr 
iimi checking waa oa 
ih,- raluutioi - of autoniobtlaa awned 
nml operated nboul On- city. Tin-
v .-H'i* now ready lo if copied lnio 
iln' nix enl lee to i -W blob wnrk 
in. (b>ne before N when 
i l u i - . 
A.ppr<ixlmatel>- ^: 0 
i new build 
.F.-i nmi rv •• 
• 
r i ' i i i 
'i'lm d ty eoi 'i .'»" of-
fer of *i C. Hunt be d ty 
park nn iim weal ilde, ih 
, .ni t.i in- deducted from atnoa 
I l n i i ) . V l o l l n ' r i t y . 
Contractor Whltmet ^, 
i lie meet Ing d aal tero in eon* 
ii..iinn with recent It-reel mni si-wrr 
eontracta. Aidjonrnmenl wai taltao nt 
M . o'clock ninil loin* ;i in vrednea* 
day, i»m iwii nt' iln- iiiv i .nn 
i mtlaw and I'm KIT n • 
i.i ..ni ni' i.iwn Wedneaday nurnlng 
.iini im meeting worn held faatarday, 
II. I / I I KOI IK, l 'n,,, .|i.il 
Kt. . I n m l SihunK 
'i'lm in,-ni Bed CroH Chapter win 
imiil iis annual meeting fnr iim aleo 
ii.ni ..f offtcera Thureday avonlnff, 
t '.-Inli.-r li. nl ? !,. O'clock, in l lm rn,mis 
nf iii*. Obember of Ooauaarei nu 
Tenth itreal 
Due in iii.* preeanra nf other boalneai 
i inn i ^imii i ogaajad in . it win ba 
i •*, thmi dm chapter elect • new 
chairman and officeri oa (ti.it data, 
iii;i.i;.\ BLLU, Chairman. 
MARKED PROGRESS 
BEING MADE ON 
NEW YORK AVE 
Aa an Inatance nf iim >\KO<I arlth 
which work )•- executed in s>. Cloud, 
U ttmm leamod yantoednj thai tha 
brich haa a .tread] arrived for oaa in 
extending Ww \<nk avenue between 
Ten! li nnd Hleventtb ^reeta. 
Th.' week nf olaarlng awny ; 
wniks .-iini rt i in^ \m<-\< obatronttona 
otherwlae Por iiii^ purpoaa haa ui>*n 
been - arrled SorwaPd wiih am • 
l i t t l e nr nn imu i i vmii i n. .• l.i l 
WHITE WAY SYSTEM IS 
NOW BEING I N -
STALLED 
Wmk nr extending the whltoi 
i.in nf ihr cliy mi Maoaacboeetta, 
Plorlda, Indiana and Pane 
BTennaa frmn Eteal Lain tn tin- mni 
nf iit.. pavement " " the ooet*. i^  nndov 
onneotlo is nt tii MT planl 
nro lii-in^' arranged nt tbJ time, nmi 
a ire wiih which in o.rei i lm lim-s tn 
ha currant a in !"• on band aa 
s,i,m ns th,. bmmm ^anaformeri have 
been finish, d 
ii win require ;i v« parate cureat and 
connequently a aeparatc \\\vu fnr each 
.-1 hni tho ".ini. i " requ 
• I I t f tht lng w i l l imt Ji:. 
' " iim' that stiiijiiii". current to 
th,- li.iims mi iln* avenue i Lkewtae, 
Individual win's win ba atretched from 
i in* i>*• v\ er houae to junction i o 
be provided Cor the whit 
MRS. ^ i i o w l . n t 
In Baaanp of Ihr K;IN| Siilr 
( i n u l e NIIHMII 
> l i s s ROSEBUR1 I \M>l> 
Iii 1-luirge of Hist siik 
• .nub* SI-IHMII 
\ \ INTEDI 
.Baa] aetata brokara oa Individ-
a in. w i li bo i'ii property 
'.miii ns.- thoaa ii >i MIH HM tu 
groat advantaajaa. 
People nn- IIIIW hart (jnli'lly 
looUnfl up bnya nmi northaraara 
watehlng thm papwi lof 
in rani nr huy 
tl'' \n\- M I N T IDVBBTISfl 
Y O U C A N r DXPDOT To 
S i l l . 
nil'cf .if llm <*hil». n m l Mr, 
Hunter teplled thai he would do 
when in- M.V ih.* i lub meml 
int: ihf Ohaatbor "i «lonuw 
John Bailey waa ««t tha opinion tlmt 
tho Chamber nf Commerce mlghl oa 
the Etualm i mh ns an 
auxlllarj nml thm the tore oould wnrk 
together f.n • greater s i . Oloud. T. 
<;. .Mm.IT stated thm im believed if the 
d o b voted nn tlm queatlofl >>f Job 
the ' i thna 
Uu* result would be In tho rn-Kinivi. 
'i'his Mr. Uoore learned was a a 





in t in ' | 
• . 
• 
i i i l n i 
and 
to keep tii.- aodal IM .''iin.'- mni lunch-
eons ho are imt ac-
tive bualneaa men and tor tbe imirisis 
Mir thai nlghl lm 
.mil i i lm Imiil l 
..nty and !•• mpoi tanca hand-
Led hy them In co operatinn with the 
chamber nf eommeroe 
I. D, Dlefendorf atated that bo wai 
ii in In- i in* Impreeolon when ba Joined 
iim ilnii tbal nn operation with tha 
chamber of commerce wns in ba tin 
main work ol th.* club, alao ba wonld 
imt have |oined. Qua Rnhlen mada tha 
a r a a atatement, Beth wore willing 
m continue in tlm club nml help the 
chandler of commerce when raocgan* 
Commiaaloner Oolvln Parker axpn 
ml his dealra of oo oparal Ion imt 
thought ii" i inmsiing 
• Ity ahould > 
meeting of iim bualneaa man only, 
separate from tbo -"«,i;ii gathering! of 
t in- chamber of commai 
Uiv. i,. M. Parker, former praaident 
nf tlm chamber of eommeroe, related 
bow 1 in iil im had worked in .fat thi 
chamber of commerce nn lis Baal • 
ben ii \\.i> organlaad, hut 
• •• in- had baan oul two yean 
ot i ho manner Ln n blch but ti 
\MIS nnw conducted. I In \vns \\ illin^ 
in .get i mh imi itm organlaal Icn igaln 
it' r. iniiiimis changed, i'n nisn wanbad 
in support iim bualneaa men*a clnb as 
ii i .ni worUng organiaatton in da-
velop.ing th* • 
John Bailaj nm] Qua Bnhlen nml 
many others made remarks along Riml-
Lar lim-s. 
.in. u Hewitt and «•• **• Wheal urged 
nli mambero of iim etxth ta oontinna 
(Continued on Laal Page) 
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Democrats of Osceola 
\ , i u i in i tin Impor tan t prln irirs of 1016 are d r a w i n g nea r , 
iv only ti n n M ' I I M unit t;i""l bualneaa tlmt the D e m o c r a t i c 
ccutfve. t .ni ii,ini .• nl Oaeeuln County eralta up and gel t o g e t h e r 
the pro tec t ion of n solid count ; t icket nml a def in i te a n n o u n c e -
iil i,. Hn public nn in what the par ty will s tand for In its forth 
ilng c a m p a i g n . It is c e r t a i n llml the D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s a m 
go ing to ruli i»> office un HU umlKturbed .-unl rlalng tide In I !•-*»*, 
ih, Ili'i 'iiI.ii. m s a re alreuti* '••••*; down here , 
i lu Ili [iiililir.-ins, it is t rue , un nol only in t h e minor i ty in 
r ide , .is well i- Osceola Coun ty , but they art a p p a r e n t l y hope* 
iiy s|>lit nt t ins inn, Ncvi i i l ' I ' s s , t he a m m u n i t i o n t h e j have 
, red out for the flghl and tin adroi tneaa With » hlch a I * * • l m t iers 
lie s t r o n g e r winy m this pari li ive t ra ined thei r gun a to c a p t u r e 
whit* int i in Oaceola t » cannot go uncha l l enged bj the. 
uii nat ion here 
O u r l eade r s musi ,i,.n ilit-n i.-eoutr enseal and cell t he i r fots 
era Into .n l i . tn . (t is Iiim In net Vn.-. 
The Silver Spoon 
l l u i l l y .i d a y paaaea thai fniU lo b r ing a n o t h e r repor l oi soma 
one in our c o m m u n i t y having achieved d ia t lnc t ion In the wor ld of 
h i g h e r a r t s . 
W h i l e m a n y o l the old timer* know it. Moses Foleom, no ted 
p a r a g r e p h e r «>f facta, r eminded us in his co lumns received and 
pub l i ahed In t o d a y ' s laauc of this pape r that 
J l.i it- \ ('. W l t w e r , th. well known Amer ican »lorj w r i t e r , 
w o r k e d some yeara ago In the office uf the St, Clond T r i b u n e , .uui 
in tin off ices of i*tIn i newapujx r* in Klorlda.*' 
Cor rec t ) anil a m o n g o t h e r men who have achieved d ia t lnc t ion 
is u n i i rs in la te r yeara i* o u r e s t eemed fr iend and c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
Moses I'uls who once worked on the St . Cloud T r i b u n e . 
It is • i n i th.-it i no t ab l e n u m b e r of o u r g rea l wr i t e r s a r e men 
end women who c a m s frmn modest home e n v i r o n m e n t nni small 
citlea or towna or the farm, Th. silver ipoon t a rd l shea q u i c k e r in 
tin in.'iiili of the *it\ r l iaji wh. . is raised with s e rvan t s and every 
o t h e r comfor l al his elbow than ii does In the handa of a f a n n e r 
hnv who known t h a i it a aad in k. (it in use to be kepi c lean . 
\n> Wag Ifaa Want it 
w dad Billy baa gol character 
Vou i mi read Ll la bla oyea Than 
pre .it--" blackened bl 
m 
MU n KANI ram 
Bdltor—"Give yon BO cents Cor thai 
loke" Authoi "No. I never get teaa 
i ii.-in i dollar for thai Joka Bine 
i »ra.goi ^ 
I i \ | KEABfl NOBS 
i ra worked nnder the aama boaa 
i . . i 30 • 
i , •; M baal thai, i t s my silver an-
niversary nezl week" Pathfinder 
I M i l IT I I I K T 
"Von si-fin p r e t t ] pr 
gave twenty i Ive cent 
y m i 
Red 
i i t n l . " 
aU". *-;ii'l Eras)ui 
ti hi: Ah (tone mah two bite " 
OVRRHKAN HIGHWA1 
ss hlghwaj, Ee) West u 
Mainland, will !"• thrown open to ih« 
public December I. (Current i-i-pm-i-
iiiii iin blghwa) win be opened IM-
fore thai time sre nntriin my autbori 
Tariff Promotes Grrjwth of Sugar Industry 
A weekly t r a d e c i rcu la r on suga r publ ished bj C i a r n l k o n 
Rionda C o m p a n y of Men York , con ta ina lomc Inatruct ive f igures on 
tin re la t ion be tween p ro tec t ive ta r i f fs aad the Increase In s u g a r 
p roduc t ion In var ious coun t r i e s . T h e point b rough t oul la tha i al-
most the only coun t r i e s thai h a v e Increaaed the i r p roduc t ion d u r i n g 
th, past two yearn m-c thus, th.it ma in ta in a subs tan t ia l p ro t ec t i ve 
tariff. 
Etueaia, with a tariff »>f I.BO centa a pound.) Ims increaaed auga r 
p r o d u c t i o n f r m n h 0 8 , 0 0 0 t u n s iii l O g g | o 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 t u n s in 1 9 1 7 J l'<> 
land, wiih ' j . i s centa tariff, has Increaaed p roduc t ion SO pe r c e n t ] 
Spain shows an increase oi i:- |>< r oenl with l i t oente t a r i f f ; 1II.SE 
l.-uiil. with ."i cents i pound tariff, haa Increaaed augar ou tpu t nea r ly 
seven t imes, from siH,7SO tons In I Mfl to 108,600 tons this y e a r . 
On ilu o the r hainl . Ion du ty count r iea , with few e x c e p t i o n a, 
i hon i decl ine In l u g a r p roduc t ion . A m o n g thaae i1* the Uni ted 
S ta t e s . O u r tar i f f of l.T-B cen t s a pound la a l l o w i n g fore ign a u g e r 
lu come Into the Amer ican m a r k e t in t a r g e t p r o p o r t i o n s than al 
.•my iiim since the preaenl tar i f i waa ea tabl iahed. 
In 1988 it coal *j.(i7 m i l l s a pound mon* to p roduce beel auga r 
in the I nit i d Sta tea than to p roduce .refined cane augar In Cuba . 
Even a f t e r pay ing the import d u t y , the Cnbana had an rtdvanta.ge 
of uim- tent lis of a m a t w |>ouiul in tin- Amer ican marke t T n a 
p ropo r t i on i* about the t a m e now. 
\ p ro tec t ive tariff i-* one thai p laces p roduce r s within the coun 
try at an a d v a n t a g e over foreign c o m p e t i t o r in the i r home m a r k e t 
.nni not one thai reduces the i r d i s a d v a n t a g e to 00 or 8A pot cenl 
of wJi.ii it would In with no ta r i f f al all. J u d g e d by this s t a n d a r d , 
the presen t impor t d u t i of the Uni ted S t a t e s is far from q u a l i f y i n g 
.is a p ro tec t ion ra te . I " reach tha i jtorfltlon ii would have to be 
raised above two cents a pound . 
I IMK T O TAJIK NOTK I 
"Baetna, does > ob lava mmf 
L.iw.i. Handy, dafa da oaoet th ng 
I*LI does ' I " " 
"Well, den, black mnn. heap away 
in.in 'hit falter gg] 1 (men seeln' yoh 
wltb, nr nh is goln' to ahota renttlata 
yn|, liffi'i-tlniiK.'-—Tiger. 
Wll \T THK RQ1 tTOR I s 
. were holding midyear eaamlna-
n one of tin' public aehoola. i he 
-.uiij'.t was geography. One "i ttta 
ns was: "What Is the aqua torv" 
"The equator.*' n-mi the ;i Bi,- * 
boj "IS limiill'J.'lin null 
running o r 
ea r th "—W 
m m l i ln-
eo Sewn 
eenter ol iln 
REASONABLE ENOI OH 
v colored man came imn • ticket 
iked for i wo round trip 
tickets i" ' 'harleaton Tim agent knew 
iLiin and aaknd who waa going arttta 
him 
i in* colored 
n *ki-ii the 
\ l \ brother 
m. i i i 
\ our brother 
"Where la her" 
•imt timn- In :i h.,\ ile'i dead. 
* t 11 l o red m n n 
W i ii i r h . a ,, ,| an\jai 
H return i Ickel for blm " 
• i tin- colored man ! 
"yoa aee, wa ain't gain1 to imry him 
in Bha'laton; bal wo hnv. abonl forty 
kin folks dowa there, and wa fi^ami 
ii wuuhl in- cheaper to carry him down 
The Passive Are Aroused 
Fol lowing the asaas ni na t ion of G o v e r n o r S t u e n b e r g and the 
d y n a m i t i n g of the Loa Angelea T imes a e i s y e a r s ago , th is 
c o u n t r y first became gene ra l ly a l a rmed attains! what waa then 
t e r m e d social ism, but what l a t e r deve loped imn no th ing more or lesa 
t h a n pla in a n a r c h y , Ui-nznniy w r a p p e d En a red r ag , soaked with 
c r imson human ha t red fostered by a c o n t e m p t u o u s and t r e n c h e r 
mis set of low bred fo re igners , with noth ing but tha d e s t r u c t i o n ••{ 
sound .government and o r g a n i s e d business in view, 
T h e he ra lds of the (ted a re not n e a r h so Ignoran t as m a i n 
once believed them to be, ami because of n feeling thai the i r ope ra 
t lons would eventually c r u m b d be fori the IMK'1 court of public 
sen t imen t , the j...^**a\. r i t l een , the must powerful e l ement on ea r th 
K h n finally a roused , pnld little o r no rttti nt to th. s p r e a d i n g 
n f t d c i l m l run*. 
I \ r n a f t e r Bolshevism swa l lowed Russia only yes terday su to 
speak it u ; i s nui enough to br ing mill ions to H real U a tion tha t some 
day the d e p r e d a t i o n s of th is clssa mlghl h< enac t ed ai t h e i r own 
doors and tin movemenl received but s econda ry c o n s i d e r a t i o n , ex 
cep t , it musi In said In all f a i rness , by the far -s ighted •eere l s e r 
'. • of t he more Intelligent na t ions , 
Hut. now the li s come Action i- to be t aken , It mual 
in Th, Passive World i- a r o u s e d I The Red flag i> g o i n g , with 
its i.i hur ts and pernicious Leaden hau l ing it a w a j in its own die 
1
 casfon instead of f l aun t ing it In our faces any longer , 
T h e Radica l like the old time bar room keeper ha-* cut his own 
th roa t , 1I« is ,i suicide, lit** climax wan reached when the effect 
of tlm Sacco Van a e tti p r o p a g a n d a back fired agalnal lln* world , 
Hence tbi r i d . In lii* d e s p e r a t e cxtravaganaaM, has proved to 
be his own g rea t e s t foe, 
It must be certain thai laws a n now I., nm dra f t ed in the 
l a a n c t u a r i e s nf m a n y lawmaker*), with teeth so long and tight that 
n i hh type of des t ruc t ion I s t s can nu longer uae Ami 
freedom s H sort af loop-thi lonp a <n Inst i tut ion*, 
Lal ua hope that tin t ime is in sight when the man or woman 
tppliea for en t r ance to Lhe United S t a t e s will h a \ . to shon 
n t en t io tu of l u p p o r t i a g Amer i can pr inc ip les far oeyond Hu mere 
( ar toonial Muhelm hit upon a p a r t i c u l a r ! ) t imely Idea as he sal himself down *»> his d r a w i n g 
boa rd for Iiii weekly con t r ibu t ion t" the r aade ra of The T r i b u n e , Th i s is the l eaaon ofl thi yeai 
when mml o r d e r houses ami c h e a p - J o h n sel l ing h_\ agen t Itoueea m a k e a p a r t i c u l a r heavy dr ive iftei 
the dol lars ol the " h i c k " t rade aa they call it. T h e y know that n o n e ) Is more plent i ful In th, 
smal le r towns and rura l d la t r ic ts d u r i n g tbe Fal l m o u t h s when c rops are being m a r k e t e d anal 
t l n \ ir, oul t.i "gel t h e i r s " bj ever ) m e t h o d known In "h igh p r e s s u r e " sel l ing. Hut the i r methods 
.it-, fast becoming obaole te . Though t fu l c i t iaens In ill t e r r i t o r i e s now know thai home Indue t r ies 
must lm pa t ron laed if the i r c o m m u n i t ) is to proeper . And, the ) havi learned that b e t t e r m e r c h a n 
disc ii lower prlcea nan be obti t ined In home s t u n s ; to be aelected and pu rchased at l e i su re ; and 
a l w a v s with t in- opt inn of e x c h a n g e ami a d jua l men! when not o o m p c t e l y sa t is f ied . 
Dr. Frank Crane Says 
There is a I awbiaahw Wiihiu Kaaj 
The great lawbreaker I** rread. 
Of oootaa inmi brook lawa baoaoao 
..f ntlici- luisslmis. such iis leva, n*-
renga, vanity aad tha U N 
nui greed btaafcg tha law twenty 
tjmea bo where any other faellag 
liroaki it "imi 
Tbo malnaprtng <>f every burglar's 
mni i'i> kjiiiiki't 's career is greed 'i'im.> 
wniii ''dough*' niul the} wanl II quick. 
11,<iKi> tin- blackjack and tbe b reak t^ 
:i mi entering. 
nhl people are waited for a Ith im 
ii,iii.in.' mni mn arelted on wltb love, 
i.t*. II ii*-i' "t .graed. 
M.I nv .i n unhOappy um IT in ire baa iis 
• ii one In peed. 
i'ii mil lis n ii* separated uu account 
..I M mni ancient grudges were 
rounded. 
Lawa mv [Nissi-ii ,-n its Instigation 
Tin' paaaage of a paaepoii laa and 
of an Income iai law had no founda-
tions in iiistiii Imt took place simply 
i in i e w m-i. occasions of -^  i a ft. 
'I'lm i mv innil) bava I ii in isr . I in 
a inucfa lietter aray by d n p l s proeeeaea 
Or IHM I was sqaalij behind iim ae-
of Kobln ii i <>t' fore and 
ih" modern leglatator The prt.nclplfl 
ui win . h the j ac ted is tha a n t 
I In \ N.i.l, i, y f rom thus,, wlm li.nl 
i(. HH an exenaa thai ttmy wafa .pro 
• boae who bad it not 
The ^ N I of nil oppoelrJoD te tha pro-
bihltlnu i IM i- greed, BooOoggan do 
imi eilsi mi much liecauae .poogto bava 
uu unholy uppetlte for llqoni 
oauae nt i in- Inum uw profitn there 
ore in ' lit* clandesl Ine liuatneas 
A h.iii.ti WIIH receutl) srreated iu 
Niw V'urk inr s i n u i i m u mini mi Sim 
day , ih -IIIIni imi reelel the t empta 
i inn tu iIIIIk.- fifteen coata, imtwit i i 
sin mi in- 11 involved the r l o l a t l on of 
the law 
All inw-v n in ba b rokao to nn e i 
i.*ni w inn* there is nn a t t e m p t m m n 
. .uiuiI-I iu in i iequial tory ln.atincl nf 
tin* iiuilvliiiiiii 
Wi* have luws agalnal iiu-fi. graoa, 
murder mul the lilm. nml have had 
ilimn fur In, these thousands of yaara. 
itui tbey nre nil ns steadily broken n-1 
Mm lan sim IIIHI alcoholic llquora 
W'in-t, v i i \ ,.u rim I II predominance 
of greed, ymi find luwbreaklug lireed 
iv the • ii '••: • of our a nl i .social rices, 
nml rank* flint n.- our lawbreakei 
p i b y h i s IUIH s u n , i i m l t ii lit N4HIU 
thing tn do in bla .abeaBoa, 
it will make for domeaUc [leeca nml 
ii;iiui.iii> it \"ii nt.- able in meet him 
"ii lm return with an inc.mill uf llm 
pleasant time you have hmi laataad 
of with aiurgtng thoughts yam Imve bad 
In IIIH abaeOca mul tlm things uhnui 
his ,i.iulu.i iimt fou have bottled op 
I n O i l M i l l 
The ledge's Josh 
Nan \\u Asi, \ i iu? 
•elattve "Non tion Bonnj ^ oo 
nnisiii't m) I ain't going.' Ymi musi 
say, i a n not going,' 'Ho is imt going,' 
'We are not going.' "The) at* nol go 
nn.-" " 
Tuinni* t-a u u i nobodj 
\ i u l They itn 
"Whara'o i be baal place te bold the 
•Am l.l s |-;,ii . P h l d e p e d e a ? " 
Around tha «alst, Rrrotades " 
fon >Itce 
Headerit deftinua a i>eranital reply can addreat 
Mutt Flo, im core of thi* neutspnjrrr. 
L'leton i'"' de funm-i service nml 
bring bl ok thaa to bring ttnh\%ftirmmUr*> m a M * ' , l i l , t .v voice, so often u t te red 
whole fa mil) op here.*' Aamrli , l u t wha l with the ones d m : It l i n i r conduct beliea the i r 
Humor _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ i p l e d g e , send them back, Tims,* BOW in this coun t ry who have 
v mil t . -d tbel r a l leg iance to th. coun t ry arc due leaa cons ide ra t i on 
than a thief p ly ing In tin night , .ml the) should bi thi first to hove 
to walk Hu planli 
w i n M M I i s M S I I : 
l im Publisher of tbe Queen County 
S v * 'iirmiini,'. ti-ii- tin- prlaa flab 
* tin- .summer, sltbougta ba Imi 
n.i i.'.i: fishing al all, but ta | tni 
home nml refusing te m i . pi the hh*:' 
of iiuii .summer montha" A trntM 
eiiptilngs i'ii un th*- 11 'mii apaga ef t he 
i i p . l - l i n w h n w t h i s | n i h l | s h u t i i i m 
huts tin- tendency on tho part of aome 
merchants tn sloe dowa on their ad ,.. ,,,,.. ,,, ., , ,Ui«weri 
•rtlalng during that per One of
 U ; i l l , v „ n l l | (,Mi ,* l h 
I ' n s i l n , . \1 l . a s | 
The proaecutlng minim > was bai 
iny n difficult time with the star wit* 
i iin defense. His answers 
were evasive nmi nm te tha point. 
Tho Judge flnatl) cautioned hint to 
We .i.m i 
aee, Just 
(|U1 > | l t l l m i . t l m l ' s tbaaa wns nn article tn a two-column unsw 
hn\ e bleb .aaid nil." 
Are t a n SII raallohf ••Yea aaj yea drive a wag " Baked 
Wbj ) full of flab! the pro acntor 
wii.*.,* are ynn going with all thoaa \ , , rir, i do not, cams the poettlvg 
nets and UnaaT"
 ;, I*MM ,.,. 
u going ti~i.ii.u i always go gut dftda'l yoa tall ma laat i 
when we have plenty of flak muii UKO tamt fom 44d7" 
"No sir , 1 iihl nut ." in the i 
r.ni inst week when yon «ii«i imt 
bava nny .ftah in tin- bnuaa yoa would 
H.-i .§• fishing" 
"Tba fa right I never go Hahlng 
. lis n im flab in iim house" 
" < i r i i . 
mi l ll I lo .Vol 
"No, sir." 
"Then whal is font 
' l drive II bor.ee!" 
I put it to yoa mi ynur 
dr ive u wimi'ii, '" 
pupation? 
HREH1N0 CONVENTION 
Miami l.n vim - nn i i win k inx In 
lu t ry nml I-I I IUM- (lin Demo* 
era tie national convention nexl June, 
bava offered m tuatcb say other city 
outlaj mni climate Bul they 
• I" more i bey hnv.- definitely mi 
II ''i'ii thm Plorlda will pai forth 
BO uvui it. .,ii fm the pre i Id en I In) 
nomination "I don't think 
win Ki*i the imivmiiiuii" sni,i a Tampa 
I i i ' l i i u c rn t \ i - i . i i l i i y . • I,ni | ; n , 
nl in sea the nerve und spirit <»f Its 
people in going afaai it Ami why 
imt ' rh,. Bssuranca thai no favorite 
•un w MI be pnl ap i" ba diet ai in 
the baat thuu; about the offer. This 
mrt ni ,M w,- bear 
too iiiimh about " man of small parts 
M n g mentioned, Ami fortunately 
Plorlda ims m. candidate." Tampa 
Tribune 
U d e n lliidhy 1,'i.i's (tut \ l Nlghl | 
iir.,1 \ h n o 
i nm H married woman wit'i two 
. hlidren aged ti n nnd i ivelve Ky | 
biiRhand insist- that be lovea tna 
y.'t be i < • • • take nm "in places 
In tin- evenings. When he i ba 
goes alone. Now I like going oul with; 
my husband mn; rhlldren, hm in* tells 
me If i want to gu tn take the 'hll : 
• h i l l m i l l Un n i l . I l u yilU l l l i l i k I 1 I ' ' 
<in us he says take the i li Udren and i 
go oo. Of course that leaves bitn free 
tn tin whatever ba wlahes tin yon 
thiol i in.ni'i ih. ns in* nn) i take 
the cbildi en and «<•, or stay sl boma I 
,unl brood over bU nbsence until ha i 
n t in II- i don't know wha <• at 
in rml-,' in only teaoei ma or .geta an 
gry when i ask him. Naturally, ti 
maka mo iaalona mni i dont Hk<- to 
lm 11 him ui. mil M il hnnl mr. 
i; p 
i d t n i n i y n wife knows no greater 
i..11 nn thmi that of sitting al home 
night : wonda.rtng " beta hai 
husband is, while in hor Imagination 
in* pictures ber fast, bald beaded, pro 
;i lc, mMdle aged spouse in BOenea of 
wild revelry, in whlcb wlna .and vampa 
In s)lnk> ' lu t l ius nml long Jmh- mir 
tings piny a large part 4ad it ttoea 
not IIih-vini!• bar sdaory in the taaal 
iimi thaae wild orglaa I N generally 
purely imn uim* ry, ,Qenootved la tha 
madueaa of h n J aalea ay Nine 
Hums nut of ten huhhy hits H|M'III t Im 
evening la I haflglgag vnrtl minm 
,i i niiiiit I he lur i i iT, or h a s IMM'H w i t h 
n group of cronlea lo tin- back <»f « 
iim- atore laying doom the law nimnc 
tho oonntry in aanaaat. 
li would aavg wi-.. | ggaal deal 
iif UIIIII-. i - *-,! ry nilsei j If I iny a ould 
only realise that rloe Is an agpen Ive 
luxury for which must man toefc the 
(ti ii i 'n.>. nre rage buebend cennol 
tii-t \ , T \ ,\ on what is left ul" hi*-
snini> nftci lie ims paid tlm bu t che r , 
i hi- tinker the .grocer, mni set t led tor 
llm .-hii.il, H'M hoes 'imi paid the doe 
tor bill When he w a n d e r s n v* HJ H uni 
ide nf .in evening it is u'i'ii 
i r.i II) l*m IIII in-ii v. leki '• 
w it,. iiuiiKine*, i>ni fm a 'i.n.l game 
of imi11 i,i ii gossip with other men, j 
and i in iy im hi night life i i oa 
la mi i in* moving plctnre icrean 
it i- exiiKgernted ogolom on the i«iri ' 
of iiii) - Individual to bal lavs thai 
he rn N|IC i nn supply another Individ 
mil'-, whole need of bunian companion 
ship, it i- n- on II undoing, for ii 
•trlkaa 9 deadl) Won al personal llh-
ertj the thing thai '•* dearer to UM j 
mul nuni' necessary i" our bopplnesa 
iiinn nny m o Individual ever la, 
ir buabanda nml wives wanl i" da» 
11 bars rely kill even partli le of affec* | 
1 mn l lm l i ln-ir uuili-s luivn Tni' th.'in 
thej ."iihl tain- an better amy to do 
ii iiniu by catting off Bit aamhlanoe 
of freedom. 
The point ui iNNue. bowavac, Ig 
win-iinr ihi> wife ahould K'» aad amagg 
1 n*i si-it' or aitay at booaa aaal wagf, 
nmi ga Lena ga aha oaa take tba <iiii-
.I1.11 wiiii hm 1 mn nil fnr ber going. 
nr conrae, tin »« eonalderata 
thiag wonld in- Gov yum' knehaad bo 
gg w i t h yon ncmisloiially ill l eus t— 
Imi there l* no merit. In being un 
• rily miaarahle, nnd thore IH 
Bound phileaophy In making the Iwst 
of 11 inni bargain. If your hnslmnd 
doean't enjoy family parties, let him 
I 'nf s i r QueNtion 
Shim "VIMI drive awfully tuH\, 
don't yen •" 
l l l l l l—"Wi l l . I tOUChed - ' -wii ty yns 
terdaj 
"Dm you kin any of themf' 
r.illvaium Tlioiighl 
'•They amy that aorattf i- DO <ii*^  
gra 1 a 
"Vi ell, llnil's th,- mil\ thing thm BBB 
lw Miiil in its fn tor." 
i 
i 'u i pi i n I I l i ' l n ' t > m i h. ' i i i Ah . , n i 
it-.nki.* N", whal happened to 
l i i i n " 
•lumpy I.Ike 
I ~i l l i | i l \ . l l l ' l Stand II I ' Inni of ll 
i i iotnr i n u n . ' 
• \ \ l ! \ ll.al 
"Home guy mn swaj with my arifc 
ia 11 car mul every time I hem' u Imru 
I iiilni. in'**- bringing ber book." 
Thnl Kind ut a Girl 
SV 1 . " h i ) n u i -u r i ' f u r s p . 1 
ii.ii "Ten » hen 1 find a teal one " 
in , - When Read) 
Robbai "Oat road) to die 
log in ahoot you " 
Victim Vt I 
"i An n \w oya sii i'l I'd --In >. 
n im looked Hkn nm " 
11,, I look lit*'- \<ui','" 
"Yea." 
" M J O U I 
I H M a n d Snupp.* 
J u d g e i low "i<i n re you 
Mulii "Wal l , ei «T." 
i iiiti'i hes i ta l e -\ er} 
makes ii worse I" 
I'm uu 
\ Premise 
Teacher " \ ou naugbtj bo) I onl) 
\\ i-ii i imi 1 nnii i i be vnui ntotbei foi 
.1 weak 
Voungslei " i l n i i ought to bi 
thai gone awaj far a 
month to rlalt bar relatives, rn apeak 
I n l l l l l l I l l l l i l l l II t . i l l l ; * ) , ' 
.hmt Ailing l i he 
•I want sunn- flu wora tot .. 
friend." 
"Here are wmie for fifty dollara a 
i l n z . ' i i . " 
"G ln»M . sbe'a nm ns si«-u .*.s 
thnl ! " 
Andrew Jukoff, LU-yaarold SHM-I 
Inn cltlaen, recently arrived In Uoi 
cow tn prove to bwaauerata his I'liyi 
bllty tor un old ago penaloa Ha is 
the father, he eajga **t M ebUdren. 
the oldaal now HO yeara ot age, 
i . i i K s i . w . M i i K - t i i i m t H. mi THK ST. Cl.OUl) TUIBUNK, ST. C I . O I J D , FLORIDA 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON + 
it> h i u n L, IIKOOKIS 
' M a n a g i n g Kil l ler " T h e K i n g ' s Pg l lnagg , " S e e r e t a r y l^orreapondenri- t e n n i s 
of t h r Hihle l n* f l tu t r of Los Angr l eM 
S K I T K M r . K l t 11, I02T 
HOtOMON bKMCATBS n i l 1 W U 
• • n n J V l ' l I K .ii:--. S 
I Bi iO'M 801 
.md aurpaaatng prtri-
Sew i ' l ' s t n i m n t bl 
( ',,• 3 . I S ; I .11. J n 
It wns eleven months after tbe iinn 
plattoa of the niacin11. i.'in Temple, 
roared iinder ti rendghl of King 
Snionum. iiuui the iiinni Formal dedl 
cation of which we read In todaj 
chapter tooli place. During timt time, 
mimii thought bad bean put Into the 
in.ii IIM of inukiiij: thia one of tho moat 
intfini'iy aolamD and lna.trttctive oe 
ma tbe nation bad aver bad, 
Seven daya were oocunled bd I be 
dedication featlval late in Oatotber, 
leadinfl av to tha graal lenai of tabor 
nadee (3 i broa. 1 ifl 10), There mual 
have bgafl nn UBmaOM mulliimh- prei 
ini nt* \tm result iif tin* Kind's a i d e 
spread lavt-taakwa l h a offering atf 
gaoriheaa preceeded and dreed ih*' 
1 ranaeetleD. 
Thn .-hnjitir iliviih-s int . . Unit* w r 
lions: AH 1 'Pin- s-dt'iini removal Of 
Iim ark ami Other t'urnil un* of tlm old 
aaiactuary Intta tha nan hoopla i vs. 
1 1*1 I. Aof J I S n l u u i u i i ' s i i i l r o i l i m l 
ory addreaa and aeUe inn..ei 
22 ni i Act ti i iim offering at lha 
aai i l iaa tvs, ii^itiii. 
u im oan read the deluded aoooonta 
hare aad In Chrootatea and hot Seal 
lJini dlils w a s a w r v i . . . In l lm hlglivHt 
degnao IngeeoalTe ;,"<i •uMana? Bvory 
n>*ord aeeme perfectl) adapted to Lhe 
a oooaaton. 
Aemember timi Davtd had already 
nil 1 b e I'l i n s t i l , , u , | n m l trWi i t ' " -
is.nnii ,/f tlm tribe Iiiivinu IMS-II BO* 
rtgnad in their .particular work Oom 
nun .imifs fell to 24000 i 11,000 wan 
In he ofAcers; I.OOO were to be guards 
nnd porters and M*00 made np a 
great i'h.iir ami orchvatrn Wk* a i r 
i..i.i tti;it i_'ii "f tin- latter weta tram 
peterBi while otttara luni cymtatla, 
bnrpa and Paoiterloa. 
IMcture the weue around the .greal 
brnaen altar la the raai court before 
the Temple doors, the mcrifli i 
r. uinl.il In this imi^iiitii-imi! choir Bl 
rayed in wfatte linen! Solomon htm 
-vi-ir look bin pin n B ra.hied plat 
form, and ilu-re. crowded Ul tlm spa 
•doua court beyond, were the thou 
muds upon thou send i of tlm [eraelltaa. 
Wlu-rn . imii l we I""!*. t ' l l a y Cur a ivil 
•fta-oa event at audi profound tnffaroot 
li was litthiK thai iim oeremonlea 
s h o u l d l u i l i i w i n , t i n - I ' l i i i i i u f f i i i i i ^ s . 
typical of lilm ad i Cai van '• 
i n.ss ahonld later offer Hlmaelf in 
perfect devotion to the I'miu-i's will. 
T h m there was the bringing in of the 
ti t k nT the < 0% i- iinui. \\ liiih wai tho 
formal recognition of Ood La ills new j 
nmi appropriate dwelling (dace. 
A s t h r . ' irk I...I n r b ] I.f \ M i " .ni 
eancad, through the open portaia ef 
the temple, ii nmy be thai the 34th 
I'^nlin w n s sung bj Mm ' h u h \\ , 
amy well Imaglm . alao, the jolali 
nil tboaa i • and Inetrumanta In 
iln* chanting of such Paalma ns thej 
i,ih P7th, BBtb mul iOTtk 
imu ihf holy place < oraola 
llm piii-sls hm,. lln* i nk . dapOOlting »l 
beneath tin wtage Of the oharubtm, 
iin* place ol rest ' rimy drew out the 
stavea" (v, 8), a algn thai it wns aa 
more to n it Tim**-* were the long 
handlea b) whlcb tlm ark bad baaa 
hm M I" uinl t i n in the iiiiiny 
of tha Laraelltea 
All thnl wns m llif a r k 
tablaB of a t aae (v. it i D a r e wa aaa 
to r tha lust t ime tbese v e n e r a b l e frag* 
nu ni-- uf tin rock of s im i i Tlmy die* 
.iplifiiri 'il. ns illi] Ihe a r k , whOB N e 
Inn hinhm/./.iir . ninuri ' i l . l i-rusulfin. Tlm 
. ovfiinn* which these atones .record 
fil. wns. according t" Jeremiah (Sl : 
:;L'.'t.'ti. only to be superceded b) the 
hiw wiitirii on the heart, The great 
moral principle* of these command* 
i in i i i s hi in i be inst, ti mi by t h a 
Hplrll nl Qod thej are to Hiis day mn 
hebbed In the hearti of ;iti irnr be* 
i lei ri i under <; rtu u 
Oompleta and beautiful st i the 
Temple. Priests and King bad per 
formed their pai ti in Ita 0laoo n Ith 
In the rail, the ark rested, arttii the 
sacred law within and the charublm'a 
niits|iifiuiiin: wings .ihnM* Prleata ami 
people, in unison w ii h many InstfUt* 
nifiiis. iinti lifted op their volcei In 
innisf and thanksgiving tu (led. it 
..niv remained for Qod to give BOOM 
token that i b a< pepted Hla bouae. 
Ami it i'liim to pn Mi a Imn l hu 
priests were com H of tha holy place 
ihul tlm elond Riled tbe houae of tb 
seat, dwelling among bl peopleV lh-
i inm inhr mat dwelt among His paopli 
in tin. peraon of Hii glorloua Boa, 
'•We hi'imhi Mi^ glory," aaya .inin., 
"the glut') us uf tbe onlj begotten ni' 
iin- Eta ther." The church that gtvaa 
iiim His Scriptural .place, never lacka 
lor tokens of tha divine preaenoe it 
II i hHI i-ii is , '.iti, formal ami dead, ii 
is becanae h ims puahad Ohrlat onl 
s ide The tii ory uf tlm hOUM h a s <|e-
parted. 
All the outward glor) uf the old His 
piiisiiiioii is nothing in oomperieoa 
\ u t h the Klmy nl ihis tlis|n'iisui imi of 
Qraoe. "Km- it iimi which is done 
ii w n.\ w ns ti h»r inns ." w ion* l'.*i nl. 'much 
iiinn' iimi which remalnetta is uioti-
• Hts'' l 2 I lor I 111 W f lined uul 
sni'k Hnw ihf Temple uf y e r n a a l e m to 
timi Mis glory, fur in ( h i i s l , nil wlm 
fruia the bean beiiaee, out} have the 
Spirit dwelling within, wherever they 
iiin.v hf. ami h.v tlm Spirit may be 
ohanged luto Mis Image "fmin glory :n 
glorj" ' 2 Cor. :: 18). 
'lin* chapter proceeds with ihe ae> 
iHiiuit of Momon ' i Bkttnt worda of 
dedication mni IMS prayer of uneanm 
pled - ulii in ill y. w hin h shun id IM- m m 
j fully innd. i'liis prayer beg lm \y\\ h 
1 iuiiu ut hm mul is .saturated with thoae 
| other ussfiitiiii ale in- nf gplral 
taught [Mayer meditation, Hianks 
giving, jH'tli |iii |on, , uiif,*s 
i"ii ami pleading tot the pn 
Study this prayer nml mark theae dW 
i V n ' i i f * I, i i n • 
The ilmniuti'i .,1 the dedhati-un 
lw*l.ngM imfui,' us ih, main .purpoaa not 
onlj of the Temple, Imt of the ehurofa 
"I todkj , Which hns vm v i i ih 'd t,, H-
plaoa ht is iis Internal naa that 
. u l l l l l s. m i l j l s i * \ | . ' i n ; i I i-.i-l liii< 
• iiui'fii la io be eeaontlnllj a i .«• of 
prayer, tat thm werahtp and [aahn erf 
(led, tram mtm otade iiinis,n known to 
ns i ii rough -Jeeua * ti timi 
km tlm ivmpii ' waa then tha met 
lag plana of tbo ark, so tha church 
meat be the aacr-ud depo«ieor>' 
nt Qod's arordi ae uttoHj Ball of hs 
l in > w lm WOttld gtOnt in 
graee ami in tha luwnvtedge of iiim, 
atuat i"v,. iin* h.iiniiitmn of Qod'a 
h"iis,- iiio.M' ara Indeed to be pitted 
wlm <ii nuni iim I • •lm i. li where the 
pur*' c's-ini is preached and inhere 
l i .-d'-v u ivsmi i* .* i s l l lH l l i f l ' s l . 
i,, i kul'i tVord '• 
what Binding 
\etjm doea every 
itcvi r have? '8 
i i i ' 
w i m . \ isii.iv g n d Uw a s c e n d i n g m a u l 
I'i s t i i i iun of glory will lie t lm u<-* t In 
C K I ' S ordei ' (Rev . 21 :1 1. VH, LM 1 
Worn Rolom n tbi g round 
,,t iin* s.ii-r.iiifhii blood i v. B , «i' 
iu ' i , i l ; 2 2 : i " ID-tDi, 
WTiUI i- Hm i'n, nnii ,j | ,]j |vul ' hi <lm 
Hihle? 
\ 
t;u\ l ' i : \ T K V T 11 I l ' S T U A i ' H > \ 
i a i i s gjad when t h a i i g l d un to 
am, l . ' i us go luln the tuiuae of t he 
l .mi l " I'sn. 122:1 I. 
Son,,, t ime ago " T h e R u u d a j Hchoot 
T i m e s " bold bow ime day n se r ious 
Mr,, broke mil in M.i..,l. l i i m v l i in I i i i 
oagu \ simiuni in i be Bible Inatttutc 
bolUling iin.iri..\ Httempnod i«- awaken 
iwi room inulf i ,,'t up," sin* s-i Id 
Hi,* H o o d ] liiui-.-h is un t i r o ! " t h e 
drawaj atudeni only replied: "Thar* 
nothing; it's nlM'aya on too." That In 
a grant matin \ for • fhun-h, anil 
H is lo the services i^ f eucfa a church 
that Qneft ddld aiwaya looka forward 
Can w (. say of u .-hun-li fmni whmh 
Qod'a presence bad apgatrently de 
pi l l l i d " 1 w n s u i m I w l u n I h o y s n i . i 
U n t o m o . I.m iiv (fo I I I I , , t h e I m u s i ' i.t 
t he i . n i i ' 1 ' ' 
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VKTKRANK1 AsstM IATION 
.\ i n . 
r i i i i A M > POIffT 
M.IIIV u ehureh thai bai 
p,i i.iplmrnii lln. h a s nov.-i* lirmivlM l i : i - i n ' \ 
be ark (v, t 
AII eoat a n d imina a m loot on Mate 
i> aStrueturaa u n l a m Qod owaa them 
lis H i s .paraaanea 
i i nee • i U n g a ben s nn t lun'i 
r u l e r eon loud In praj'-er i \ - _ i . 
T h e ili\ iim ]*i.-vi'ii. i* beautified the 
. i i i i t . i l mora iiniu tin- gold '-r ins ileo 
oral imis ,,r tin* aof taem 
w imlmv * 
Men may dedicate, hot Qod alone 
.nn conaoctnttetk 
I n l . - - - iho - l iv in, ' Woi i l l in,! 
I t . . i i f in Iho huiiost place Of Iho < h m . h 
iho church is iittio mora ifeaa a aecond 
i i i l f i l n i i h m 
Journayg 
vara tha 
The rulor wim IgBOTM 
pri i iniplo. bus lg| 'd i lm 
tm', o for .good in u un i imi 
reilgii 
might! 
for the glory of tha 
the huiiso of llif 
IVH «.'i i : s ' i i u N s 
gvaaU AiittiyiM* of 
1:14; 2 .\r-2i 
s t i.i;i-'S'i 
w h , . is U M 
r- niiiio'.' i.in, 
IL' 111 
W h a t o t h e r Now 
do we bava fot 
• 
Where waa the (Ind a PI 
i ho glory . ' loud * i \ in . p 
•J 112X i 
\ \ i m i hint bappeued to ih 
imi i l - \\ hon ii waa Unlabeli a 
I h l 
Mul l 
'r»*i4taiiit'nl ni»I ii y iH• 
t be if m-iiio'' i Bph. 
,*i ni ue, 
p Ba 
• n r . l h i ' j 
iiu i tin- Veterans As*-... in 
teat •aturdai wns nn address 
hy Dormer IJayw, but imw a com 
m i s - j u i i o i . < h i t l a w . 
The meet lug was celled In order h.i 
tlm |irn-iduni. Ounrade Utthropi bj 
singing thro-' rferana uf 'Aim-i'mm 
Prayer was then nffered Iiy Oomrade 
<'.Miliy. Dm v ho <-lui|illlill- i l u - l l l l l l 
in.--, of the laal mei ting were n 
H](proved. after which came Ihe IT1«II 
iilu soni aud Bt, Oloud yoii and a enl 
j . ,*ti. II wus taken, 
li wns onnooneed l»j Mr. dtbauffi'i 
ihut utter this monvii nml beglnnliu; 
..II ih-iuiMi l ih. V'etepons' meeting 
win begin at one o'clock luetead ot 
t w o , M Bl p r o x i i i l i o a . - o I ' i ' i i ioui l ' ' i 
I h o . II.-III.KO 
rin- iwetal hn'ui was turned ovei <>• 
i'..iiiin«i'' i'ii kins, w h<> gave i be fol 
iiiw inu program i 
Hong, bj Mrs iimm mid daughtci 
Bernlce, "Tho Model Ohureh.'' for en 
core, "Don't H>orget tha < Ud PVdks 
i 'oiurn do Perkins tare n simn talk 
.-I, ih,. United North nml Booth 
IWdlng iw .Mi- Perklna, "iim Blue 
and the fJraj 
RSa Mayor ttublaw then gave a >piiit 
id inlk mi tlm management of Bt. 
Cloud; bow Uu- tu\os are aaad and 
what the growth "i the eity could be 
willi a united cltj ouiiiiiiisshiii nml 
iMHi]do. I lo received much applause 
PVillovilug itii- wai 
Bong iiy MIM EUngeinuth, "One 
su . . i i> Bolemu Thought." Por encore 
.*i rending, "Christ Calls Their Meed." 
Mis. nUngsmnth In preparing heraelf 
'..I evsimoliftil work. 
The vaudeville given bs fom roung 
i n < n M I I S rarj g o o d , n u d i h i s o l o - o d 
t he progra m iim meet Ing « R 
hy Mnglng two eeraee of the national 
anthem. 
The socio! hour of tbe next meeting 
rAIXAHAHHKR, I-'ln In effect, 
the lady eohool teachers of Blorlda 
may imh their hair, wear allk ahatih 
borteo their skins nmi attend 
tn i it-os ns in m h ns t he j pleaee \\ ;tii 
• HM niaalng afoul of rolaa and regnjg' 
i inns p re tpf lbed by the .state nui h m i 
PS according i«. Attorney Gleneral 
r m l i-i. Davla, wlw ao expreoaed iii"' 
-.•if recently to suit. Superintendent 
nf [natruction, W. •, Cawthon, Minn 
iha biter aongbl the advice of tha 
Chief legal advlaer, 
Mr. Cawthon requested the attorney 
irenei'al's op t ion in tbe mul tor whon 
II letter reached blm trtza g eohool 
truetae of Holmea county complain* 
mu' Umi contracta for teacher employ-
ment in thnt oounty contained a clanae 
a ga inst Bttending danoee nr parted 
Imting in tin*in. 
'iim sin to superintendent of ednoa 
iinn, the attorney .general said, has 
the ini',\fr to make rules nmi ro.gula-
ilon governing the conduct of teach-
- i s nml ii is tlm ilut,\ of t he s l a t o 
I'oniii of education to co-operate with 
him iii enforcing them. County anpav* 
inioinionts nmi oountj boarda he add-
ed, bava im right to [inscribe ralaa 
nml regulation iu conflict with those 
M i l U K . W ASSOt l ' IATUIN 
About t h i r t y of the Michigan people 
met ui the imn t J a m e s doff , am 
\\ i i In. iln \ . AUgUat -''. Nt . tot II (Mi 'Nii-
.i .< I a f t e r dolug just i. .• p. a i iiful 
.iimii-1 which ivns served out dooM 
imh i iiu- beaut i fu l O a k a , we were 
. .iiiiii toget ber for a short pi'og rain. 
wi th Hm vi.-o proshi f i i i . Mr. Abbot t , 
iu t he c h a i r . 
T h e n a m e s of Mr. nml Mrs- Ooff 
A <i<> a d d e d in t he commit tor nn re 
Miltitloua, i ' lm uezl p i r a h « i l l be held 
..i iln In.mr iif .hum-*' Milliard, the 
i ii si Wednusday In < let ober. 
Mi I'.u r u m o r gBVe ns avory i nt or 
mating ski t.ii of thm opening <»f Okie 
'...Ni.i .md bla work In getting his loi 
in iDOtt, A little hisi,.i\ waa ^ven 
IH hj Mr i toolej of hi^ Bret wort In 
Michlgau, In Itonala county. 
The Pvegfggi 
Kong, Mrs. i v i k i n s . 
" I l ow I i.nsi My Lover,*1 hy 
iints, 
M r s . C n u l r y . 
Sol..* "Recitation." bs Mr, 
Hntlg, 
M i - s ] . . 
tiong, 




ut ' lei teral < 'us tor . 
w i l l 1 
Mra 
• In c h a r g e of tbe W, u < . vv Ith 
' •un ae leader . 
.I., eph lne I'm kins, Becretar . i . 
I>. OK V t i A T I I K K l N t . 
I i o n i t l m 
•* n u n 
cttiaens of 
The Mlowlug . lipping 
Hii iiin'ii counts ' ' , ; , ,b, H, 
I l i t . will Interest many 
Sl. (inml. 
Siismi It. Anlti"ii\ Tom. 1». of 1'. 
V., of tlm IX W., hold their annual 
piinio with Oymrade Jobn it. Bennett, 
at the home of bin daughter, Mrs. Q, 
i; Mm t on tVedneedey, Auguet 3rd, 
niul had for t h e i r gnos i s tho votormis . 
t he i r w ivos. mni the fami l ies of t h e 
i In null tors . Mrs. Sin I or, ,. nif in I KI of 
rout \ u i. of si I'luiui, Florida, was 
nis.i n gneat. A bountifu] supper was 
nerved to over ni'i\ The program tn 
nludod .i reading bj Mra. ahary John-
son, "Who W|l| '|Y1I tin* Bton Wtlen 
l u l l i m i ' 
I ' o r k i i i s , 
Mr*- Qott with tho phonograph. 
"Tin* tiandaoma foung Widow I 
Mot nn iho Train," by Mr Barrager. 
Bong, "Thoy will Never Oome 
Again"; tar encore, "Christentna the 
Baby, Jehoaaphul," b) Mrs. Waggoner. 
Mi, doff told n true story abont 
"Bmashlng ;< Bookn-ase Wludow," 
l*honogrs ph, Mra Qott 
The I'ul In whm resolution of .reaped 
tm- the departed members of the Mich 
Igan Association won1 adopted; 
wiifions. are have been called bo 
.pari with three of the membere nf the 
aaoocletion during the summer jusi 
p n - s i ' t l . 
Therefore, Be it reeolved, Thnt 
while we bow in submlaaion t" the 
will of I Iim a hu death all thlngo well, 
yet "aa Aal] naet, aad we shall miss 
tham, there will be one vacant cha.tr." 
Mra. Placeway, Mr. J, 11. Oollina, 
nml .1 i i inui l hnn I 'ul lor hnvo hfon voiy 
devoted to all work of UM aaaoclatton. 
fiances Et. EUlaj. Becrotars 
Mrs. iluinos Qoff, Oommlttee, 
Mr. James <;<iff. 
t h e I tnys in lilm* Aro Gtone?" A re-
s|iun>f. i.\ Mrs . Alice Lewie, "Tlio 
Daughters Will iv i l the Btory When 
tho Boys In Rtue Are Qona." Ihare 
won- remarks bj dlffeneat veterans, 
and Mr- Water gave a ierj Ingres! 
iim talk mi st. cloud \i pn i 
nl) hoped i" meet with Oomrade l'-n 
n.'ii an-otin r year, 
CA-*,SSW\EO ^ O S j ^ - J ^ 
l M . n l 
I M M . I Ian,I Mil . . I 
i ..,,r , , n , 
N\"l",< I, l l l l ' l l l Ml, Ivi l u l l , ' i i . n , , ' 
tiirnuiiii ,',,',> heart as tba sbeklnal, 
Hoad v.,iv •-,',,, <i,",,,,,HIIK ,,n,l ih,MI 
nnlerlng tba Pamplel a* n reatad 
...a , ii,,' a r t ,1,. priest. -,,» n bright 
all llll,, sllfll il ,',aiii','lil,iil,',l c low , Ina f 
l l t a ' V \V a' l a • l a a , ' , ' , ' , I , " l a l l l a ' 
s i l l , ' , ' l l , , ' , l i , . \ v , , f , 1 , | ' l . ' i l a a I 
iiin'ii., IIIIII l„, ' i) il,, ' s in , l„ ,1 of Qod's 
i,,.iiiir, 'si. peraonal p resence . In ,1M-
l l „ . l v Ol H lllll I l l . v jaalll Hi V i l l u s , III . ' 
llllllll- of ClOUd IIIIII lln luul ulvi'ii th,. 
IKIIH'III, ". nssuranca tiy Any and Fii^iii 
iimi Owl Himself was wllh them, Tbls 
I, l a ' l . l ' , 1 i l ^ U I I I i l S S l l l ' I ' l l I I I , ' 
| . l , ' t imi Qod luul accep ted unit 
' • ra tad i be '0.•...|ai.-
U'1,,,1 i i i i ' i i i iv „ 1 | t h i s i, 
tal is ns i .i.aim u n , i i im I s a i a h In 
iiiv pafare s to iiiiv siun,. ^ r y a,t" 
thS I ,a,,| | ,, |, ,,, | „ | , | |,|
 m | n , | , „ , , 
' . ' " i .IMMIS O b r l a t 'I ' lins !„• ,lls 
"nctl» a fnr i„.i , ihrlsl is n„' .n 
l,.a,„ll ,,f | | „ , Is i ' , , , . ! ! ! ,^. |h , . I l l l l l l i l , ' | 
• l l o r j of iiia.i 
W i in i inin does ihis throw upon n,,' 
i,„iis,','ii,l,iii special lis ,,( ih,' trans 
HKurattoa mi n„. , ,,
 Mn,i ,,„, AKeD. 
sl,,n, where our Lord w,1B manifested 
in Hi,, mills, of Ins. nun,I,. nKht? Thn 
New li'siiimi'iii Is nil,, | wl,j. ii„. ui,,,-,. 
•I Ha.ai ii. .i."„• , i,, li i MIHI closaa wltb 
tba VlHl.,11 ..I' III. S.,1, „ |
 m „ „ | | „ . 
I j nn l i l lml W U sliiln. ns th , . rt'iiia-r 
unit Famiri'.' ,,f nil illviiic ailauv, ,|,ainin 
hall l l l l l l h l l ' s s c a l l l l ' h s . 
\V,IS Q o d a'1,11,,.1,,,',1 l l | , , , l l <), , ' 111,'1','J 
I,,.,, 
.1 i 
Where All Eyes Reach Your Message 
Got a car, house, lot or furniture to s e l l ? Looking around wi th hopes of 
buy ing ,1 r.'ulin vr t , a w a s h i n g m a o h l n e , a rug , o r a n y t h i n g a isr for the h o m e ? 
M a y b e , y o u ' r e s e a r c h i n g for • j o b ? i i r , I rv ing to hiri* h e l p ? 
T h e n - - w h y keep it quie t? Merely te l l ing your fr iends , won' t help. T a c k -
ing ni, n sign won t iln i t Viaiiv,' gut In get ynni- (ii-nlilem b e f o r e llie Hum 
siinilii ,,f eyes thai w e e k l y closely i c ru t t n i ea iln* - -
Classified Want Ad 
Columns O f T h e 
SAINT CLOUD TRIBUNE 
O n c e there - - watch the quick reaulte! 
nf the state authorttlea 
"in the Interacts at a iadon and 
aaai i *"nso, the torm of contraci 
i>ros.iii„,i i,v the Btate board nf ode 
a n ; refrence to wbetbor 
i ' f n r KIUIII bob I H T linir, wonr 
'king*, eborbea ber ektrt^ at-
•uthm 
t l m i 
Milk 
tend linir 
TMng* l l l l i l K 
1
 ' 1 
aTlUljTf n l i 
i i ho i m i i i i 
0*C<M)IH t . 
i i . i n l h H f r . i i i 
I | if, .1 M I K H B t Ifl . 
. f l l ^ f 1 
\ i I iu in lHt m i l * ..f 
I'll,.14, 
j ih Oet i : ' i ' 
.*o . . ' : i ' . i i l t i l y i 
i i i i i r l h i i l l w t ' i n 
i n I v M . i r i . l n . .v 
tin* ilnto hereof 






, t r Mi Davis Htiitod 
Legal Advertising 
M O T I O B I ' O R 
S . i ' l u l \ 
U K l ' A l t IMION'I- il 
I ' , s L a n d in i i . ,*
 ;l 
l i i gna t 
M I T M I ; i- h e r e b y 
i ; i . li. 'ir.ts. .,r Kiitm 
mi AiimiHt 12, 11127, l 
So 01*7112, ' " ' !•>»• 
NI .1 | ' 2H S., KIIIIKI- 31 
lllllll. hnK ni.*,I not l c 
Mil'ff v i i t r l'i*,.,.f, n , 
land .i.M.Y.. ii,*M*niF,.,! ('..in l, nl KIRHIIIII 
October, ii(:*7. 
< 'lo I rn fi ii 1 naiiiPH HI 
I ' IIIVIM Parker, nf 
i;,ld «; Georae, - i 
.1. K. tmnlflM. of 
K W I'hii.lwl'k. II 
OBOKdl 
A uy -'.'i Kept its 
I O N l ' l 111.11 \ l 
ul ' ,'•.' 
T i n ; I N T K H I O H 
i ( I f l l l ieer l l le , K lu r ld i i 
90, 11127 
irlvoii Unit 1011 In li IT. 
I ' l t .n . l . l ' l . i i l . l i i . w lm 
nuni . ' l i ' i l iu-s l i ' iu l i*i:( I'V 
i. si'fiinn ll, rown 
!•:.. TatlebaesM Mni 
' Ul l l l t l ' t l t l . l l t l'l I I I . Iv. 
.•siui.linii claim tn the 
l before Clerk CtreuU 
a, on tae TI!• day of 
K wh nea.Mi 
Sii int ' I . n i . i 1'i . iriiiii : 
S i ihn n . F i n i . Kl .u i , in : 
Halnl «'i.md. Plorlda 
• s,iim i'I.,n.i. trior I in 
«'. PROM, It. ulNi.T. 
M U M I O F H A M V . R ' H HA..V. 
NottOe If InTi'li.V Wl ' . l i llllll I t n : 
ii.v v i r t u e of 'i aaetem at K o r e d o i u n In 
a p e r t a i n e a e e a p«indln(i >" t b i C h a n e e t y 
i ' .nirf . .r Oswenla C o u n t y , K l o r l d i 
in w i i . I " ' V I M IK e o m f i l a l n a n i i a d .1 C 
l i l l e j :oi . i wlta, w > W h '• a n d wif,*. 
W t l e I 'r . i ju-i th'w f i i ' i i i in t r ( ' o m p n n y , H r o r 
i ' m n i ' . n i , a n d C. W. K i m b a l l n r e r e a p o n d 
• ni i h a v e t a k e n c h a r g e »l (fan f o l l o w l n a 
•. 11 i..'.i p m i i f r t y d a a e r l b e d In 
- i f f a n d wi l l o t t e r t h o M i n e to t h e iilult 
eat b i d d e r f " r e a a h . lu f t o n l of t i i " n u r l 
ll,>iixi' d o o r )n K l a i l m m e e , ' l o r i n c tin* 
l ega l b o a t * " f M i a o e l l o n d a y , the nth 
, (n \ ..I s . . | . i , . inh, ' " . 1BS7, tha n a m e b a t n a ;i 
R u l e i m y of n l d ( ' . . u n . t o au t i i . th-
t . ' i . u --IIIII n a m e d tn a a l d d a e r e a to w i i : 
i.'*shii<Fv coa ta , t o wit ; 
Phi i , ni S K I , m n i WW M .il s i* : ' , 
md aVA of MC'/, axceal rinbt ,.t 
rnllroiiil. .,f Bocilon 81 Townahip '•'•• 
South it nn in* •»., Baal s w i of N\v>, 
and w. . . of sw'i.., of BMUOH 82, rown 
nhlp SS South, Raoaa 28 rust , The W ' . 
of \ \ v 4 . and tin* s>\ v, ot s\v'., nxeanl beginning »t tin* s i : corner of tha latd 
i sw 1 . , and m n Waal tiwi 7 feci 
ii..mo North Ias.T feet; thenca Baal i m i ; 
ti-v-t; iiu'tK-f .souiii 41W.7 r.-ff f«. the plao 
"f iM-uiniilntf «r Section lv«, in Tuwnnhlii 
3d smith, nninz.' 2« Baet And the R-H 
nf \K'/4 of Rectimi fl. Townahip Sfl Houth, 
R t n a a 20 Rfl-nt. lfKH t h m i o n e hnl f in*ii* 
uaed for bona! urminiia. 
i 'n I. tm-- IT t,i (iii v f o r d e a d . 
R, 11 l H ' N C A S. 
spr-H-inl Mnntcr fn Cfcaooar*. 
<< is I.. •!:- n 
i n 
Hum 
TO c a a o i T o a a 
1111 >' J u d g e , OF- . . i i l i l 
t Florida, in ea toetata 
iiiiiinn it Kuller, i>" ' 
nil credltora, 'runt ene, dlatrlbuteea, 
ba i inu .*lii i l i iK or . l . ' i i i iui. |v 
ul .1. 
To 
nn.l iill per 
Rjralnm unto oatate: 
vmi. IIII.I n e b ol v 
Bed :i -i-i required to 
.•in.i di innndi which j 
nuiy have R-aialiial in 
tt. I'MII. 
i ara harebj i 
ii'i*si*lil n li \ elf iu. 
i o r I ' i th.i* «.r y. .u 
. s t i i i , . "t J o n a t h a n 
u f 1 1 K . I:i 
riorldH I.I in., ii..-, .1 \v Oliver, 
f,,itni> Judge "I Oaoeola County, Florida 
wit lil n twelve tnon (ha from the date here 
.,i 
im. .i tnis* Kin., A. D. latr. 
I M A I M M A L I . 
• i i \ ot Hi*' Raafate " I 
.pi i i i i i i turn It I*'III1FT di . 
A ny 
N O T I C E T O < O N T K A C T O K H 
NOTICE is m : i t a i n « , I V K \ Thai Uu 
ii.iiini "t i '..nni >• Commlailonora nt Oaca 
,ii,'i Pounty. Plorlda, will receive •aalod 
iililn nn t" io o'clock A M Septembar 13, 
UWT, for • •i.'iirh"-' mni grubbing W aerei 
nf i^tght of way "ii Kenanavllle Felloinere 
n.ii. l (n snl i l f . n n i l y . balnf l -ip|n-*>* i in: i i .*!y 
.•even and one half inllei In length, 
0ajHWlfleatlona for tlilH road nmy he ob 
lalned from J. I.. Oyeratiwet, I'h-rh .if 
the Board, or .i R, Tohnatnn, rnnn ty Rn 
in cir . i i i t Court f'.r ito* ^-vi.nt.-itith Ja> 
. i i . i n i d r o i t H ..f t in . st«t<- of K i . o i i i i , 
hi aad for tin* Count v ol Oai eola 
in ro: 1'orric Durianoe Arnold. Ki. i. i*. 
Proceeding. Order "if Court 
Thl i eauea coming hetfore ma 'upon tha 
F report of .Speetal MHSI.T, nnd upon tha 
, II |.pi ion thm .if Oirrla i> nrranoe Arnold to 
. become H fraedoaler. t" ink.- charge ->f and 
in;,ii.in,- her own bualneaa and proiierty; | mi,l tbe Coori bav Ini conaldered 
matte re, 
I t i • hereupon conaldered hy tha court 
i n port of iim gapeclal mt§ it r N 
R i -allendar, be icoeptMl, and 
li IN ordered, adjuoged and decreed thai 
th.* aupllratlon "i aafd petltl r be and 
ii tu iifi*i.i»>' grantaOd, ana thai mii.i Carrie 
Durrunce Arnold be, niul aha la horaby (ranted
 H llcenaa to l a t a charire ->f and 
manage and i t » | .ni her own prop 
• -t« and bualneaa tnaatten and to i om« 
n rreeholder in every ratpeet, 
Ami it iippfuriiitr from affldavU ni- i 
heroin Ihal the i adgi ol . h« above Clrcull 
is nway from his aald * Ircnll tat 
t-. .iMii'i'.'.i hy i he underelgned -in.i 
int pn. tn vice for sni'i Judge ot Uie 
Hevi'titoenih Judicial Circuit, 
Done .in.i ni'-ii'i'-.i .ii Ocale, Florida, ^n 
nils i:iii day nf Auguel \ D IflBT. 
S 11 H I ' I . I . I M ' K . 
l odge <.i tin- Bth r i r . n t i acting pr.. t,.i. . 
rice fur ttu* Judge of the fteventoentli 
Judicial Ctrcolt ..f Plorlda 
•ap I 0 M 2.1 
a i i f o r t i f i e d c h e c k fur ."•'"i- of b id 
nt be an bm It ted therewith Tha Board 
arvea the riirht t" rojool nny and ail 
I l l . l K . 
Dated 
Anj r in ' t 
nl Klunln 
i.Hi !827 
Muz 1S Sep I 
,.' . riorlda, mi thla 
0\ I KS ' l ' IM. i I 
oj tii. .Board of <'<niiiiv 
i toramlselonara. 
N O T I C K O F A I I M I N I S T K A T O R 
(••'or Klni»l I X H c h a r a e ) 
in Court at iim ( ' " n m i .iiiiii.-
Connty, I ta ta of ITlotda, In n 
of Miny A Lewtg ltcyiiiililH. 
NoUea in hawby aivon, tn nil whom u 
may eoneernj that on tba nub day of 
Beptauitwr, A. D. IW7, l niinii apply t" tba 
Honorable .1 W. MlTor, J n d n <>f aald 
r . i n t , HM J U d g a of I ' ruhi in*, l o r ;i i inui 
d t a c h a r ^ aa Admlnlatrator "f tha t-atiiif 
uf Mur.v A. Lewla Reynold!, docaaaad; and 
that HI tii'* Minif iiiiic i wit) preaant tn 
NIII.I Court mv ""oi iceoonta aa Adnla-
iKiriitnr nf u l d aetata; ead o^k for tbelf 
approval. 
Dated July n . A. n . 1027. 
I- T. PAXSON, 
47 1*1 A d m l n l a i r n t o r . 
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'o-'iiir- having claIma 
H J i l l i l l S t M l l l l , ' H t l l t 
you, and each of yoa, 
in.ttiti',1 and .required to i 
iiitniH and 'ifiiinndi* which y (if v.m. naey have airninHt t 
siiiiH Cooke, deceaaed, lm. 
County, Klorhli.. t.. the Bon. 
dlatrlbuteea, 
or demand! 
nr.* lnTt ' l iy 
reeem any 
n, nr f l t h i T 
ia eatata of 
nf Oaoeola 
. W. Oliver, 
N O T I C I C T O < R K K I T O H -
in i'(nirt .if County .hull.''". Oeceola County, 
sn,i . . of Plorldt, in re Batata of Wtltla 
Rogera, Paooaaad. 
To nil Credltora, .lagateea, aiatrlbuteea. 
and ii ti I'.'i'Hiins having Ha Ima or d.'innndK 
» a t n a l Mid eatatc: 
\-o\ and -'.ifii .d vmi. tea haeoby 
notified and required to praeeni has 
claim a nnd domaada which yoa, ur either 
.if you, innv havo .agataBl taa .s i -o. ol 
Wiliffl Hunrrs, deceaaed, late "f Oaeeola 
County Plorlda. to in-* Hon. J. W. Oliver, 
County Fudg-a I ounty, i t hla 
ufflce in tin* Oounty Courthouae in Kla 
-iintii,-... Oaoeola County, Plorlda, within 
twelve montha from sh" data hereof 
Dated \HKUHI IB, A. D. 10BT, 
' I • W ROOl ' 
Executor of the Hal 
Willie i: • • 
Aug l a iOd II 
MITICK TO I H K I H T O R 8 
11. Oeerl ef Oouaty .indjr*, Oecooie County, 
si t.* «if Florida. In re Ki-tiitc of Mary 
ttnuiliill, DcK'caacMl. 
To nil credit <»re, .lagateea, dtatrtbntaea, 
mni nil peraona having: clnline or de 
I I I H I I I I H Ht fJ i i i iHt R a i d ( ' W i l l i ' * : 
v.ni. nnd fiifh nf yen, ere hereby net! 
lied a n d r e q u i r e d t o p r e s i n t n n y elHinn* 
nml deiiiuiidt* w h i c h yem, o r o K h e r of 
y o u . m a y h a r e a g a i n s t t h " e e t n t e nf 
Mtiry Hun.inii. Aaooeaed, Lata "f Oaoaola 
I'minty. to the lion. J. W. Oliver. County 
.iud(r<* at Oaoaola County, at hla offlco In 
iii,. County Courthouse in KlnBltnmee, Oa-
oaola County, Flovldn, within twelve 
in.mills from tbe date hereof. 
Dnii-tt Ju ly 26, A. D. W27. 
EDWARD M. ALBDRTSON. 
Beaeotor of the eatatr* of 
Mary Hiin ninil, .Deeaaaed. 
V. M A Ann 4 Sep 2fl 
BUICK>I928 
1 1 » — ^ lift, t hi Inhtr 
When Buick improves 
upon Buick -the standard 
for the year Is set 
Buick for 1928 l a t r o d n c c i i h ighe r s t anda rd o f beauty and 
luxury <han the* w o r l d has , v , , I w n . Buick in t e r io r s a re as 
mod i sh as sxquialic* dl . iwinp-rooins—.is harinonianisly co lo red 
— a n d as comfor t ab l e . H u n k ' s i u « Fi,,!,, , bod ia i a re low-
s w u n g w i t h o u t any loss . i t 'head-r.Kiin o r road -c l i a r an re . 
And SO.down i.i I ' I , imailatd iki. , ,1 „ f < „ i , M r n i F i „ n , whe reve r 
ref inements vould he ni.iUc, H11i4.lv h.i, B ^ a t b c m . A,;., ',1 Buick 
has impra>v . . , l , i p , „ 1 H„ K k . Again tlu si . i iulanl f.ir the year is set . 
BUICK MOTOR < OMPANV. FLINT, MICHIGAN 
Ilu-/,,... ,./ (,,....,/ Atr./o,, I... p.ralivn 
S e d a n s *1195 to $199% t C o u p e s >«1195 to X1850 
Sport Mode l s **1195 to *«1525 
Aiipru,,/. .. ».,/,«, msn\.temmnanttmmts mhtnt Tt. CM. A.e *..„„.,eu. ,h, 
m..ldr„r.H..,..,.,l.hU IS>-.,MW»-lr.„J,.,>„l.,. r..„n,„*,J.,,Ur,„,a„t;,n 
W F F I N III , I I H A , l „ M , l , I M I , S A R , HI II 1, Kl I , K W i l l B U I L D T H B j B 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
West Central Avenue at Railroad 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
I'U.K MU K 
ae— 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, 1 I.OUIDA Ti l l IISIFW, SEPTEMBER H, 1921 
L. U. ZIMMERMAN ACQUIRES ENTIRE STOCK 
OF THE CONN DEPARTMENT STORE TODAY 
I'll, a' 
, i i , . iia.. i iv at ••••'' " 1 , B 
,. I'lltil-e 
•la,, laa raj 
,vi departim i 
Mr / I m n . . >". 
about fifteen 
sylranla, to n 
witia a tie* to "n*11 
Harm and prow ' •''• ' >"' " ' ' " ' ' " 
ra. in , la 
ountanl nn • • ' ' " S l 
i'l,,inI in li,i,i ,,"l la*"* ' barge of tha 
! , , . | i l lrl ,,„•!! I St.. , ' , . w h i c h 1'livi 
n p M la. ••,Ill.l managed aim 
villa 'in a-
rh. OFFOB I', partmi ul Mora under 
i.iii of Mr Zimmerman 
T,:i,< In,n iln' leader tn that 
Una' , .f In iv in , -v. anal la ia.-. ,! , irllii i t i l l ' 
iMi-iiia-vs fan- h l U M l f Mr. / , , , l-iilini 
M H O S WHO \M(, \< , THK DEAF 
III 1*1.11 
W l t l l a l ,al, |v| I'V -l i l laHl h i 
a I • I I > M . \ 
af popula, • a, lebral ,i lha day 
i'i a- nm, in, r,. and n ben the roll call 
ada al the elose of festivity, no 
t laa laaial I-,, 
Mr, ,,i,,i Ura Barley Qoi 
Sunday ,, ml Honda; In i 
Uracil, ajcM'itn;: old friends anil k 
lla i,llll 111:, ,1a a- W h i l e i t l fT , ' 
li, \ attended tbe Mrrteo 
Sunilay ;iiii fiii.n.i which .inv conduct-
, ,1 by the writer, 
i: u Da*rti 
' 'I U . l l 1, ,1 S;i,.]a ill I i\ e i l il, , 1 , , ' 
afternoon of Labor Dai Tha report-
.ii baring enjoyed every minute »i 
their Bummer vacation In Weal \ i r 





Vlchulaa Utirphj is among the oaa 
.. i i h, , Hunt \ farm inni t nni* 
i v pry thing there i<> ins tiktni mh 
will remain Hurl* until nnamploymaol 
i'i"nif*- .1 thing af tti'1 pust. 
1. I / IMMKKMW 
Wlm .immune,*** In* has puri-has*.-*) llif 
i-niiri' tmmeh ami §mmnt arm at ttir Q M B 
Papai I na ail M*>rr, wMrai IM IHM man 
iigwl fur f l f \ f i i y c u i s . 
li. w. Da via enjoyed • respite Praia 
In tor , uii l i / . int: it in I>;i\iuii;i I t f i u h 
ind Muinhi y. Mn hi* rt*I u r n bo WM 
i i . i t l y - u r p r i s f d tO I ' - m i lii** i'iiinily 
bad nrrivi.i in.uu- from Weal Virginia 
earlier thaa ha bad Anticipated. 
1. K. COW 
Who lias thi* waafe M>UI g | Mo m-vr* 
»-( in the ( 'mm 1 fc1 .partment M*nv t i 
I . 1 . /timiM-rnian, who l ias IHM-II IIUUI 
wmmjf of the store for tin- jwst eleven 
•aafa* 
announce* thai lie will ooaHava te 
strivf to meet tba aaadi ef of oajf 
growing ."iniiiuiiity. and stipiilv tlu-
ii,. n bandlae at go low prices 
na poaalWo Bo hopes to merit Hie 
patronage -i ii** hundrado ot frlenda 
and to in- raaaa. hi- l a r d ''*' al cna-
( . • l l l l ' l ' - v 
Ilr. gnd Mrs, I 0 /Jiiuieriunn bare 
I.nth IH . - u i . ' t tv . ' l l i f l l l U r * III . t i t l i i l l 
both '•• -ii a- t i\«' uu IIIIH'IS iu tti. ' 
i hu reh and vn. iai Ufa <»f s i . Clond, 
;i lu:iv* WOttdng tot the Upb-UlMlng "f 
i iii- H I ton, l iv ing ot t h e i r Ham and 
ini-aii* to both lodge a n d f l iu i fh ami 
I Pfain very liberally Thai tha 
Mora lui- paaaed bo UM ownership of 
M r Xi in i i i . ' t ' inan w i l l IK- I J.*;I-in*-' in 
Ion t" tbelr largo patronage. 
Th.- Zlnunaf-tnana hava g eoutfortaWe 
: s , \ . n t h s t ree t and l'f nii*y 1 
vani.i avfinie. wht ' iv they pr.", . 
booti mi man: .social occasions. 
Mr ami Mr- r r a n k B, l ' h i lpu l l ].*ft 
siimia,\ morning tor Daytona Hi-mii, 
whi re ihny taok part in the afternoon 
-i r\ Ice. They n lurni-d Mmidiiy rvm 
ini:. 
\ | i - * R u b y r a d u e t t p l anned lu ipOttd 
l a l m r Day in 1 lay tun a I t e a ih . hut nt 
tin. eleventh boar rtiangad her mind 
und s t ayed at limue w i t h folk**, for 
the celebration. 
Hi rh..mas fx Crocker, oui waU 
toan-inaii. entertalnt •' 
friends I u dinner .H the 
II,.i, ] i ii laal Tueaday, it iw»lu« bhe 
• hi- M i h hit t h d a . \ . 
e»vi i were bald r.n- elghl in-woni 
ni,,I .ii lla' table wen* Mr and H i * 
s ii M. Muueti of 9 t CSowl, foi marly 
Of M lyavlllft Ky. j Mr and aVrt I 
• • i loud, formerly of 
i i, N. Y.| Mr gnd Mr- w O. 
Mr- r i. PtesonH of 
I. I ' . r m e r l y pf » li.i m p h i i i i . V 
,,* boot Mr rru.-K.-r. formerly 
nf S:ir<im.i \ Y. 
\i,* Croi ker, \\ bo iu well knoa D nnd 
i st i load, where he has ipenl 
ao man.i HUM a dell a B r reter 
an, hi . : i • • •' rad Poor yeai lo thai 
pontile! He enlisted in Beptember, 
is'-.i. i,, the m h \ . v. \'., dealgnated 
n* thf Peoplea BUawactb kvei 
honor of v*oi, EXtaworth, who wai kill 
iv] in Ihe Mar-hull Hotel at Aleifln 
dna Virginia, bf tba landlord, while 
th,. former waa raaoomg a Oonfeder 
• 1I.IL' I'r.'ia t h a h u t e l . 
During May nt' tin* year. Oomrade 
north ami -Halted friend" 
at lil* "Id borne In Snrtlinu. N I 
n 11,', oral Ion i lay ba oaatoted im de • 
rating the groraa uf a aumber of his 
>hi eomradea Bg Ntanwd tn st. 
Ctood only I few omajm urn. looking 
ns yumn: a* ever nml full of optimism 
He i* nl iCtiTe ;is the .*i\.ia^.* man al 
sixty. 
Mr Crocker luas IHIII | nn'mlM-r nf 
throe *•• \ it poata wbteb baeapaaaed 
out. He is now JI member uf tfltehell 
r,i*t. o \ i; .'f st. cloud 
OHIOANS TO RETURN C 
TO TALLAHASSEE F 
MUST DIVISIONS BANNER l l l l IF 
TURNED I M I KM I i n ,) it 
\l*l'l KV\K1> 
APTURED F U . FLAG 
OR MARIANNA REUNION 
SINCE o n II WAB Wil . l , iti RI 
*• ( .(Ml.KM)ll MARTIN—I'lll. 




An ini]iuriaiit meeting of • 
connty iMmitry rateari ha* baaa called 
it Kisshiiniff for toawrrow, Frldny. 
BDOt P, by .1 It Ciinii. fnurity 
in bb letter aanonactag the 
time and plafB and parpoaa H the 
meeting Ur Qnna 
Prlday afternooa "f tins week at 
two*tbtrty wo are phniuiuL; bo baaa 
• meeting ol ill tbe ponltrj 
of tbe county, both lurce nnd smnll. 
m tlie roon BOX! to fin- Oaoeola Hard-
tore, at tbe ead "f Broadway. 
Wi. wonld like rarj mncb to have 
every .paraon In UM unty «im has 
nny poultry prodOCtO for able, er who 
,-v plaaalng t" mn ponltry prodacta aa 
ilu- m a i k f i . I t t e n d t h i s nieftiiiK. We 
will inn hi- the me. i lag U *lnu t a*- ]ms 
ilble t" oover the two or tin 
- bope te -••' inr.irmiition on. 
id. if are Mveral iMportant i»'ii]t< 
iiuati'.ii we wonld like to bctag 
before UM groworo, and a N.I aaa it 
an an Inventory BMtrtng af wim gad 
i in i" the jMin11rv lalaati orm in the 
county. 
Mr. F. A. Howard of the Pol* Coun-
ty Poultry Association will he with u* 
, nd di*fii--.- pluiis now under way fur 
the marketing of poultry product! of 
tbe i-nthf oentraJ aecticm of tba ouita, 
t'lfiise bg garo to b d p BO BMbe this 
meeting e luoooa bj gttaadtoaj your-
•c-elf. and eiifi mra u'f y n u r Di 
who are blckeae for market 
• 
A lalTTIJ-: 1KKMATI KF 
"I tell you i weaVi bava halg raaaa." 
[irotestHl tho lady from tin* enimtry t.i 
•hn ln-lllK.y. "1 jiin't pate1 to vny my 
good m<mey lot sni.-li • *mall POOBL 
Vou Lhlnk pa I'm fmin I 
Hmall town—" Tlie boy Intel 
Step ln. madam. Thia ain 
room. This is tin- elevator Leader* 
Ropubuuna. 
New hnthliic *uits ar* to •-
abbreviated. Gosh-a 11 hemlock. Wbal 
aboul 'tie old oaaa 
Mi* Specialty 
Manatror--"You're the slowest boy 
OVe* bad, Aren't you Qulek nt 
anything?1 
I'.uv "Yes s i r ; BObOdy enn p*t t i red 
a s quickly ua I can ." 
Palm Theatre 
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 
"STKAMIKD IN I'AKIS ' 
wllh BBBE PANIKI.S 
•THE GAMItM.'KS 
l> \ l UB'fllB" 
I'Stha' I amwaly 
- n l u n l a y 
Mai in,v a,iil Night 
"THE MVSTEKItMS KII.KK' 
A Qreat Znne Orny Plituri' 
with JACK HOLT 
Anwp'i. I'alila-
Panumunt Nans 




DAYTONA BBA.CH Oovarnor Jobn 
W. Mnrtin this w4-ck. under authority 
of a joint raaotuflftou gggaatad i t ihe 
sprint aMeatoa ef the bajulature, gp> 
pointed Kraiiklin N. Wend. Interiui-
ti'iiniiiy known pool of Daytone Raarb. 
T V' lur lda . 
Lppolntmeat, • purely I,. 
nits fmin UM fact tY«t Mr. 
Win*!, a former OOrpOreutOB lawyer. 
.after suffering a physl.Tai bruabdown, 
caaM to Dajaoaa Baaafa ftwr years ego 
and *iiifs^ thnt 1im<> h a s gleBB " . . r i d 
wide publicity to this eomnonwualtfa 
throinrh the piiblloatlon of deeciipttve 
Florida pOBBM in Amerienn. I'ai-.dlan 
ami Fhiropean new*-pa«;ii'rs nml poatry 
imtt'iiziiu-; alao tb.rouajb tba said* 
inm of tara hunks of peeaaa, MM 
entitled "Florida aad other Poeaaa" 
ami ihf Other Sun .<'t Ili.rns." The 
in -1 11,'inii'ii rotuaag kg BO nymftat, odf 
the pvaao of panaaao *^  Oomvaa^, 
I'liiladelphiu. and 1ms boOfl de<li<«te<l 
hy the author bo Governor Martin. 
' iii tli-t- same day Qoi '-rtiur Mar' in 
iiani«'d I'lensottt D. Oohl, alBO Of Day 
tonn Beaab, .-IM i hmniiier Lauroato, 
iii trtnubb to the ability of Mr. OoM 
in Writing and puhlishiiur "In Klorldn'e 
Dawn." a widely rend ldstorie.il BOVei 
and other hlwtorienl pobHoatlaBl 
Walter Mean of A.ubnrndale motor 
f.vilcil to ' h i s f i ty lasl S a t u r d a y a m i 
n f te r an ivi-nhii ; of i n inyah l f .-.un-
pany with frlende be returned boaaa 
Mr ami Mr* II S \ust ln. of Or-
lando, wire here Saturday evading and 
received heart) congratulation! from 
tbelr IIUIIH'IUUS f i i, ml*- a p. .ii their 
'• \\ hiili took place al Ki-sim-
iiH•,. | Week pifvimis, Mr. Austin, 
who i* eacretary ot tbe Plorlda \sSn. 
elation of ih*- Deaf, le employed in 
tbe photoengraving departmanl of the 
i irlando Reportar*Star, 
*' ,i Schmidt, of Grant atopped off 
ii. re 'i'n.'-day long enough to erect 
his f r iends ,.n h i s way bOBM frum 
ruiiijia where ba araa OBO of tbe many 
CaAor Daj catahtaal 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Wright pass 
. d tbrougb ihis ,iiy laat Wedneaday 
to Miiiini from st Peterabnrg. While 
lure tbey took advantage of i brief 
\i-it with their frlenda 
lie II .Loreon, of Klwlmmee, araa e 
I . , fa t vi-itur bare, Sa ha* a laagg 
circle of friends and relatlVM who 
were glad to meet hlni. 
Hurley QoetB, of Miami, has entered 
the employ of the St. Cloud r>ry 
Cleanero, H.- is i praeaar of muny 
i rperli ii. i 
MAKING A CLEAN.UP 
i I . I I - • letter from tbe boj I 
tho liiissns, "iin* bo gol i Job yet?" 
gabed dad. "Yes. be*e waablng dlohee 
in I n* st a ura nt." "Cnud." *aid ihul, 
"he told me he was gOBM 'lean up 
miiiiuii ."-• Oappar*a 
WENT T<l RHillT TEKSON 
I'avn ii'.w did yoa learu thaae 
aitopg io (|ui<-kly'•" Lowe M 
sister taught them to me." Clttybat 
FIFTY-TWO MIIJ . IONs 
Kifty- twn niilllon people gfg BggBg 
v day in the i r himjfs. ueeuid 
in« to a report by the General Pedero 
iimi of Weangi'g Otaba. 
v siirM-y covaaing ".ino.fKK) homes 
in IBM 'uiiiiiinniMeH th rouy l iou t Ihe 
country ha* just beea completed by 
the .federation to determine ihe OH 
uf. ami Mad fnr. modern household 
equipment end appllaaaee, 
in Amer ican .it i i-s of 50,000 to 100,-
'XMI population, all of which have can 
service , 6B [H'i- e en t of t h e homes ; n e 
OOjalpped with -fan rnngen and :.;t pot 
cent have gae-flred water heat. 
ehie*, of IIHMMHI and m o r e t he sur-
vey s l u m s that SO pgg cent of the 
have gaa raaflga and fifty per 
e n l have L'us water hen tern. 
BIG Sl KI'KISK 
Johnny, 10 years .dd. Bpftt 
a job a* grocery buy for the rammer 
Tlie grooar waabad a OMinm mliiilotl 
yi.iith. M be pot Johnny to a nitie 
teat 
\ \ . 11, Oi} bO] what w<uild you do 
with a million dollars?" 
"<>h, tree, I dOB*1 know—I 
expecting su gracfe ut the start."— 
apaaatog show. 
HOME That Will Produce an Income While You Live in It. 
For Sale by JOHN F. BAILEY 
This home is close in and can 
be had on good terms. Price, 
$3,200 
Many Other Good Buys at This Time 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
REALTOR 
Next Door to Palm Theatre, Tenth St. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL l III K i l l 
l \ u r 0 , It, mlaa, in. Minivl ir 
l*!„i,- a r t BOW iimlrr wny for th* 
ngnpat iilav,rviiF„',. ,,f ll,,. ii mini rnlly 
ilny. wi,!,-!, falln ihis font .all i ,.i,,la,T 
- t i l l \ Mlilf,',. f , , | , s i s l i l , L ' a.l M , v 
L 1'. /.ilnii,, ', in;in. , l,;iir,iiM,i. ICn. O 
Haillil l lTvWialll] ; , | | | ] M l - . M l , , , 11,1,11 
III,'II Mil l haVC ,4 UFA] ali: , ,L', . aaf , l l , ' 
Ili'llvilit 'S faar tlio ilny, K\. IV i-lnss 
presldenl ant tanmtat IR tutni lo mnke 
rorl to s,..',]rc ti full :,tl,n,l:,iia.,'. 
Mrs ] i.,r..l li.v T n y l n r will lac ll,,-
s,,i,,ist ,,i ilia, iii.irniiit: ntertea Best 
S , l |n l i |> llla.rilillL'. 11,'I' s , , l , , s | | , s t S l l l l 
Iny niaaritim.' WOtn at IIII lllni-Tiuilly 
d, r and avere uni,i, ni,i,r,Mint,.,i. 
riia- i iiiaan wrr le i Bsc H H vrealaf 
w i l l l„. :,l l l „ . l ' l i ' s l i y t r r l i i r i a l i n r v l , 
w i l l , 1 a,1 , ' ; , i n | , l „ ' l l n s l h , . pr , ' i i , ' l , , 'r . 
ri,,. regufoi i,i,.,ii,m ,,f tbe s,n,,i;iy 
s,h,,a,l ..a aal r.i wil l lllkl ' Jain,'.- !H*Xt T|I4*S-
al;a.\ Mla'fllilli:. 
Tha l-.'iall, *. Ai.l Saarirlv will saTV,' 
, I i 1111 a -1- ,,n Fi ia lay, S,.pl, . , , i l„r 'J.'lnl. 
T h e I'.liMa'l'lli LaMfaM I*1 pri ' | , i ,rl l i | ; 
nn operetta t,» be civ,.,, in iin- noar 
f i l l IHL' 
M vii I \ \ \ \ i omplete ptanj tinra 
been worked out fa„ the preeentatlon 
in the United Oonfedern 
P l O r l d a , 111 l l l l i l - Illlllllitl Ta-lllliaan h , . , , . 
S ip l iMi i l , , . , . 2 7 la, SB, ,af Ilia' f in : 
IH , PlOltda I'iivnlry and r Ml, Fl,,r 
Ida ininniry. i,,.i,i iitjce iis captore 
during the civil war by "inii is now 
kiniwn ns the Midlers' relief eommta-
t Toledo, , nil,,, 
'rids ivns iii.. announcement .,r i:,n 
eral i*. J. Appleyard, ot Tallabaaeee, 
commander i,r the etate dlvli loa ol iin-
aoMlara .,r the nmy. who tated tbal 
I... bad lust received a confirmation of 
tha preeentatlon plana ii"iii \v w. 
hlc in. held a.i the Xoledo cot is 
ii.n 
i i , , ' iini.' to be preeented betonged lo 
I'iniiy's brigade, it fa-n im,, the in,mis 
of the Northern forcee at liuniiHii 
i'a'im.. Sa'pii'inl, T 14, 1894, in o f 
iit.. bardaal fought battlee ..r tha war 
between tha situ,.s. TI mmander 
.•r the brigade wns <;..,i. j . .,. r in le j , 
Fatber of Captain Oharlea A. nnii.y, 
wim tat manj yaare ims 11,-,,i the ,,r 
liac of lecretar*! of the stnta- n n a t e , 
Mr. Ai>mu in his letter to Oaaeral 
\]i|'la ., ;n . l , -laalTii t lmt l l ' I l s t r r s ,,f th f 
Sa.lalicrs' Ki-li, f ,',>i„l,iissi,,n Iin.l n , , m . 
i',l ns n i-ominitt, ' , ' laa prcsmit t h e co lo r s 
t.i t he I ' inli i ln vai i ' in i is . 
' i i n . f ine . " snys tin- I, 'Iter, i s d r n p 
,',t in tin1 ens , . ..atiitiiliilii^ It In HIH-II 
nnii,IHT us timi the regimental number 
is imt vlsil,!,., nn,l ,111111,,t !„• 
tal l ied inni l It. Is I11I1111 from it 
11 king. 
"I 'Willi: I,a II,,. 1 ilailHy 111 • fllhlic 
muy ]„• sa, ( a r ,l,.,. |iy,,l IIS ta, i imke l is 
< care our preaenl plana pro-
.i'i.*. ae • 1, ns we oan prepare .•> 
package thai will ensure Its sur,. de-
livery t„ you, ,v,a v, III .Ink,. 11 from 
• na,,, containing It. ascertain 
the regiment, and repack foi 
mission." 
If additional tentatlre plana nre 
worked out, the flag n a ; h,. finally 
i" 1 the 1 lata oj afiorlda fnr aafo 
keeping al • formal ceremony al i'nl-
Tlio presentation could he 
hi Id October 1. Ooramor UarUn lo 
i" I»a the colon on Ihe atape aaf tin-
enplli,!. In Ilia, pr, sun..',. Ol Captain 
i-iiaiay. whose father carrlod the rini:. 
nmi nniiii the booming „f ,1 salute 
i'mni the local Nmi i Ouard .'..in-
panj, The rnllatiaaom 01 i~r i,r 
Commerce is in charge aaf tkal phase 
,,f tbe arrangemeata, 
Oaa of tin- imast elaborate [irograma 
In HI, history ,,r the organlaaHoa In 
norlda haa baan prepared by Oeneral 
A | , | il, .ynivl f,,r ih,. Mn 1 Ini,,,,, , , .„i,i ,„i 
ll will laa. filled w i t h iMIsinass sess ions 
mni enbartalnmenl ia, k.,-i> u„. reter 
ana bnsm far the bTaree-day abar, 
i iu ' complete praagrnm is ta, *IM> an-
MIMinctMl s lu i l l ly l,y tl., . slill, . com-
Fiin inler. 
STATE ENGINEERS 
MAKE CHECK ON 
PHONE SYSTEM 
AMI HKAI.TIIIKR. TOO 
Hath , tnslrua. t i . r W h n l t a W* 
1,,,'tiii wit,11 w,> suy lh . wluala. is irriii-
tar than any of its parts?*' Btude-
1 :i una lit doughnut."—Tlll-Illts. 
AT T H E B E A C H 
Mnn wi th haaiit hti.ik : IV* nil rl|.-ht. 
I i iai va.,1 ill 11 j i f f y . 
Disturbed bather: "What tha 
•• Bang 11 nil. I'm not e'llllng 
for help. 1 niwiiys sinu- in my i,:,ih. 
siiiL' Show. 
,, „ 1,11 II , i i , i . 11 u „ 11« « 111 
A D. Oreel i"l Wllkins l.inlnn,. 
telephone angineare of the Florida 
Ballroad Oommlaaton, w a n in St. 
iia,mi .iiuiiii; the week cltoffctng np 
H„. physical condltloa of tha property 
.,f tin. s i . Cloud telephone syetmn, 
owned bj the PlorMi Telepb, 
| , n i l , l i n l l . 
The 'ii-'ii '- atntad thai ll wonld 
ia,. impa'ssiiai,. for them t,, atata wfeaa 
their reporl .an the iihi-iini \;,iua. nt 
the St. Clond plant eonld be laanad 
in al Ttllaliaee.11 aa „ further ehaek 
Ing agalnal tin- booka ,,f th irpon 
ti.aii iii Ueeburg wonld be n 
before the final renurl wns mniie. 
T h e i r invesl lent iaan he re WM 11 eon-
eequence at tha recent hearraga 1,1 
the chamber of oommane it.f,,r,. the 
in, ii.i.ii - of tha I ta ta Ballroad Oom-
niis~i..ii. 11-. u raaall for application of 
tin. iiiiiii •• company i" manage lis 
1'111,'S. 
I I I I M M I ONIONS HERE 
Florida Barman nre baecalag in-
in the ralatng >.f onlmie, 
Muny Fjas, | l „ „ a ,'f lh,- su i t e will tr,a in 
I,,I aalliaUIS t i l l s - a l | S , , „ . Mllliaata ,',„,11 
iy is planning an onion da nstre 
tion foatared by tha Seaboard ttnll 
wny uinl i imler t he allra-a-tI.m .if llie 
C I.J Agenl Iiinn. 
i n ,11 nf every t h l r l y i h r i s ' pat-
the waarhl nil till* 
si.'k list. 
Dorothy M. Taylor, L. L C. M. 
TEACHER OF VOICE AND PIANO 
Slnalia. BOW n. J e t ! iii,,,l,rut,' forma Voleee civen free 
trinis. loung People's Singing Claaa will be argenleed Cblldran 
irmii Ul j e n i s ..I.I nml i i | iwur , | s nr. ' el igible Mi*niliei'"liip m* 
SB .'.'III weekly . 
I f ,s i ,I ,nre: l . ' l E le ian l l l St . . Cair. lieiitili'k.i Na, 
Every Sunday 
YOU SHOULD READ 
THE SUNDAY 
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION 
MI TO 100 «>M KOBE PAG1 S CHUCK I 1 U 
OF E N T E R T A m i N G , EDUl \ 1 ION M INTI B 
i \ t , ill VDING. A l . s n pit 11 It I S . r o M H 8 
SOMETHING FOB 1 v 1 11 *i \n.Mill-'.It OF THR 
I W l l I.V. 
Price J O Cents 
BY MAIL: 1YEAR—$3.00 SIX MONTHS $1.50 
FOR SALE FROM 
BEN ALLEN—THE ALCOVE 
EOVARDS PHARMACY 
HALTON TILL1S 
St. Cloud, Florida 
5c DAILY 10c SUNDAY 
I 'KESItVTEKlAN t III K i l l 
H.v. l l . ,wi in l M. I ;aii,|al,ell. pnsta.r nf 
the Pmebyteriaa ehureh. wiia, wns un-
iivaaiainiiiv delayed in-1 week oould not 
Bel l u r e fur Insi SIIII, lu.v's servlea'S. hut 
will preneh Suiiilny uiiaruliiB Bei t All 
me inviieii t„ aaatne ,1 n.i hear him. 
WaslmhiiMar Aid 
The Weatmlnlatar AI,I „f the i>res-
I'.Maiiun ihiiieli win
 m,.,.( 
church, Tueaday, •apfombw 11 nt 
-:.'i.i p. in. Come preparad to wart 
for a baaaar and extend a 1 
tn onr new ininisler nnil his family, 
nre alwaya welcome 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I t ' l l , t i l l I 1 1 I I H - f + i l n | , + + 4 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Roistered OpCemrliist 
norlda 
aBuga yaanr 1-apnrs. tlngsilnr*. TV 
DM-eo, Vttnrs, Endts, Poet tkrak. St» 
Uenasry. Penraita JI Cwidy s t Uv. S t 
I'lsod News StaUon. IIATTONTIUJB 
/ 
SI. tiauul IxaaVa. Ns . *'.*l 
p. a A. M 
* * • » nawand ami fetirth 
Erldaj erening rarh 
month. 
UPPER O. A. R. HALL 
II Iv CRAWFOR1' H 
Ifaeeei 
A. n. . 'f lW.HSH. Se.-ri-l4.rv 
•WMng BroOur Welrame 
"****"~********~^—~-^™~™^^-^^^-^^ 
O. O. V. 
St. ii,mrt Ixaala, 
No. 66. I. O. O. T. 
meets eTery Tone 
dsy a-Tenlnr ln 
IMit r . ' l lmv Hall 
on New York ave-
nue. All visit 
Ing brothers welcome. 
A. XI. IIAl l .HY. Noble U m o d . 
I U l i i B, K K N S K V , Mavretary. 
V ORDER K," STERN STAB St. . loud ChaplaT No. ** 
Vacation ilurlnc .Inly. Anitii.-at and 
sept.'iiiiii r Nevi regular Bmatang, 
iia airs.hi,. Oct II. 7 ilil p. 111. o. A. 
It Hull 
I p Hark, Worth] Ifklroa. 
I'aana.r Utb St. an,) KfOtDrky A»F». 
M i s s K n t h l i . - n Huff , SasraM4irj'. 
''a.iiM-r 7 t h HI. a n d IIHIIHII* A T C . 
REAL E S T ' T E 
See or Write 
W. II. MILUSOM 
Si limid Flnrlds 
R<MII aletata l l l s i i r Ilia a-
SAM LUPFER 
a03 Brosdwny 
irmrmfiff" M^ A 
1,1111,1 Uepra'Ha-iitatlTa?—New York Mfr 
Insurance Oo. • 
Dec. '» 
rs. n a Ai.iitF.iiBS 
Atloaaaaav-art-lAW 
9 B A M A N BIIII .IUI1II 
Kl .a .ananM. f l a r l S a 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail 
Feed, Hay, Drain and Floor 
E g g - O - F i d e Cod Liver Maori and 
Trip le S i f ted Scratcraee 
1 St. Cleod N. T. A.e. 
• 





IIFMINO PERSONAL l.OING 
t».|a»,»,j | ,|aa|,,|,.|, |, ,|a a|. |, a, ,F, a,.*. •*• 1|,,»
 l(, j , ,|,.» , i|n|, | , | | | |„j, ,|,».l^-M-»-H"l"l"l"Hi .|ai|-|." 
K. W. Purler, wai ,-Htnlr, iiisFiranie. 
win,u I.ilium is the i 
Miss Mary McCree in Orlando this 
ileni roar winter imn w, Bat 
er writ* I t S. I m k i v . lllll und 111,in. 
I l t f 
. ,\ I'a.ni la tb, 
,.f Xir. „n,i Mrs. ii. ii. Bleed, at I>.av 
..uiu ii.itiii. 
Ia, I*. Iti,.ilic, ivntiiit. . . in lliill.llng. 
\|at)oliiliiii>iits iiinnc. 
Mnrv Alice Ilrtlce.... who Bag 
Man In Tampa r..r M-nral freak, N> 
tnrniM] borne Sunday, 
Wlggln ton . of Ma-llnauriie. 
slK'Ill M an aal il
 v ill St. l in, lal . 
a, win return home 
-"rein i ' .-r , isiaiiruh. \ i . an, aSeptember 
title 
Ml- lla.I Ma- l l l ' l • la i l l . WhO 
iinva. been rlaltfng relative 
HI nhl,', returned i Sal 
urday. 
PENNY WISE—POUND FOOLISH! 
ii'a"iai,i Johnson i,i„i i',.'ini. w,,. , 
,'ii will leuve Sun,l: iy tor ' m ine - \ i lie. 
wiier,. i lu, ,-ill anter the Unlveralty 
nf Florida. 
Percy's Hiirls-r Sliop and Beamy 
1-srh.r. Hunter Arms ItulldliiK. 3tHf 
\|a ii,as, nun v liiiiullss r i ' l i i rnpi l 
F l i l lny It..aaa u ae re r a l w e e k s ' s lny III 
limiti oga and Knoxvllle, Tana. 
lh*. .1. 1). ' imiiii . Physician and Sur-| iaa.li. Office n?,\t disir to Koril Oar-
age Pemsyli-ania. Phone s t office 
Hiial rmklwirr. 
Mrs. II. F Zelrnner reliiiiii',1 Wad 
' I'Miny from iiiFiiini. wliaie -.tie BOBBI 
- . ve i i i l aiiiis' l i s l t l n i ; her s i s t e r Ml -
l i i n i i i i 
l l iaier. butler milk and 
Miailel llnlry Farm, or phame 67-2 
r i n g s . . _ 117 If 
Mr in.i M.S Hen Oaaaford nmi xir. 
and *.:. - P. i. aBrown attended tbe 
LehOf I,n.v '-el, 1,13,1 Imi ul lluvenlMtrl 
Mondaj 
For III,- very bi-st Westen. MI-IIIH 
KFI Ii, lliirth s Mnrket ut ri-ar of Posl 
Ofrire. Ill II 
< itv Mi gar Mitchell, who apent 
II i,rief vacation in Whynaavllla, It, Q, 
ims returned and is egata on ih,» .t,.h 
111 t h e aitV llllll. 
Oharlea Hartley, foba Baaa. Jobn 
siiiriej nt ni DMagnr sti',-,1 win leave 
Baturday m>ornlng HOT QalseavUle, 
wii, re t i ie, aril] ba - n u i , , , i s ui. tha 
l i l l v e t ' - i l , a,f Iia,,1,1,1. 
Or. t, II. Allen. S. T. < iin-a. prnwnt 
or ittWnt. without drag*. Offlee Utli 
mul Mass. Ave. Hum-* 9'00 to 11:00 
A. M.; 2:00 lo 5:00 P. M. tr.tf 
Mr nml Mrs. Fra-al .1 Smith mill 
-aaia. win. sjaei,, a very ,,!<>,•, sum V.-MU 
, aat, ;, ( XaiTWll I k. 1'nllll. tin.** u t i i n i e i l 
I.. M l ie i i i l Mr .-in,I Mrs Suillli e i 
Peel 'a' t „ l .a - aaver i l l , - W e s t S i , | , ' Q fO 
eery st, ,-,• ,,, an aarly date. 
iin. Danghter aaf Onion Veterana 
M. - i i . - l i , I t i n i i k a n e h m i , t l m t tatok 
tuirt in the HomeepuB Meirymalmra 
i inink yoa. I I I I 
Mr lllul Mrs. ,1, K. <*,,iin ,in,l , i i i i -
. l i . n , I ruiia-es, Miii-inri uinl . l t i u in \ . , . 
•mile,I Inst week from ll s e a n i l wWmnt 
visit iu r e i i n s v l v n n l n . 
I l r . W m . I I . I',.,1.1s. l ' l . . s i , m u a n d 
Surgeon, office Eleventh ami Prima. 
A,o. Hay ami Nlghl rails prntnptlv 
tUenaea. 
Vlr. nml M r s i: K Wnlklina e i i s c t -
a-,1 tn leuve I I - hi, Imiinnii am Sa ,,, 
a-iiilu-r Talh e n r , m l e 1 ,e i i a e y lilnn 
la. lae l l , , , ! , , ' aall S e | ,1 ,'1111 „ ' | 10. 
TBY Ol 'B MV-T-OOOO l-OFFEE 
I M I TKA AT r i l 'KKNR 
ii i itertie id ni i-a.w. member ..f the 
facnlty ef Um si ii,,u,i IJCIMM 
ai.asi Wednesday aften a, nfier 
ipendlng the rammer HI ber neaaa '" 
I l lT l l I l l I, \ 
For the very best Wrstern Meals 
ro to llarth'M Mnrl.i-l al rear of Posl 
Office. 40 If 
\ l , s u m I ' . r u i n t u u T n m l e h l h l r e n . 
aiinlies nml Neil, returned h e Krl 
;,.l U n t i l I j l k e l i x s t i l l . M i, a l l e s n t u . 
laa.re t h e y SIM",It I I I , ' ' . ,,!>>,net n iaa i i l l t s 
I t h e i r old IIIIIII.' 
O r ('. Sarkhof f , < l , i r , i |n;n tor . H o u r s 
ll la, U a n d 2 t o a. Conn Km lain,, 
' " t i i S I . s n d I ' l iuiii Ave. ' l i t 
Mrs l .uek lli-nw nlni; umi t u n 
d a u g b t e r a , Missa-s Ku th .'in,t I jdaa, re-
turned Mionday afrou n tints- wnaka1 
polata in Worth not Ida 11,. 
•a',,I it visit w i t h lla-v. un.l M I 
I llllia-t- of I liiiii|al..|l. While in III,' rn, i l l , 
Mill aaf t i l , ' Sl l l ta-
i ' n - l , i ,W t h B l ]na.]a!a- | e | | , l l l i e ti, a- | ; i | , e | s faaf , - n i u ) i l e | e f | Ta 11 
authentic Information concerning activltlee al their owa door, 
amlllea in st. Clond apparently .]j.l BOt kmaiv thui 
tbelr farorlti to bo cloeed all 'iny Labor l,-,y 
rin- loeal Baker; topi open u «i ' aad, ae am- man who 
i tbe 'Iiil,ime office, mid, Bold a vi-ry curly. I'r:.,-,l.'iiiIv 
ni l ef the i,ther sl,.,-,s were el,,sell M ., hmi nnt pi 
.an Baturday for all tbe kltcb, n Monday wars COB 
,,a .ivi'..- elaewhere in imy agrooei 
Ml aar th i s ...iilal l inve Laau BTOlded In the henefi l nf liaatll 
nerabant and looal patron- by '.,•• mercbanl pladng nn 
adrertleemenl In la I I im,-.iny's Tribune, idrlalag the • 
a.f S I . I iu ,111 1,, bUJ n i l S l i l l l l . I M 1 U l l l l l T l la 
liti'iiu'i'iiittif. wim kitews win-,in, nr ini aome paringnenl 
ruetomen iiiii nut fimi g ajtagaa "Jnet a cheap, with vaMh umi 
• iinrtcuma s c r i i c e . nnil Just HK L'UIKI g I s " In I h e l r r u r a l s e n r t h 
faar Ki'iaa'cries lasl \ , , ,n,li ty I i i i n , U I M M , - lm,a,H'lts, u m i the r u l e 
l e i n u l n s . 
T r u e anOOgh, ii -i | :n w, ,s naBBIlll lll'lll 'all lln- ilnin-s .Mnmliiy 
rnlng, i,„, late, "Wa Clone Labor imy, ' wim noticed timt 
dnrlng tlm rush an Baturday! N a a i one-halt the people "ina 
v i s l l e t l t h e S I . F ] | i n e l . l l l i l l t l l s i l n ; ha.. 
Kewapaper adeertlaliif Is civen .ii. to tia tha hem and must. 
effective nilveiiislni.' ,m eiirth. Why shouldn't the rule 
work here'-
TRIBUNE FAMILY EN-
JOYS A DAY BY 
THE SEA 
A botintH dinner smi 
spread lw • |orlty >-T Die mem 
hetsj ot Hi-' ttTBtTNH fern* 
ttiinday, 
\vlu»r<. ih" lod . • , rfprtlrely dl 
their kiMiui",'-,. , p ..,„„, ,.,„,|, 
what H Peqi • QI lit mi. :. full 
nnd oweilrArm i.,"ni. 
Thm pert? M I led
 v notootobllee, 
the tfointr ^iit'i return trip! 
lueulu Iiei",'",, ij,,. tuna, wlilii.in ;i 
Silicic tllcl'I'Ill IF, ,,|;|r ,1,,, OOtnfOrl "1 
n|.irH uf I h " ' " i .'I Ion 
iDctading ih,- in m h , i of ilio Trlli-
uii" - laic .'nni •• i ir ramlllee, bogether 
with ii" i ind h^ tmmilf end 
Mcnrifl of l>"i»i, the party nnmtiered 
20 \mnomu, and aside from tbe nplen 
iilil IHTHHT •erred al one o'clock, imth-
Inff in tlic """im featured tin- outing. 
THr^ Mo who pomprUed UM purtf 
maatmi 
Mr. II ml Mr- \ B Oowger, Mr. nml 
Mrn. Fred TnlUl nn.l | wo .-hil.inn 
IViirlmni U d Inn". Mr. niul Mr*.. A. 
B, Wl-iTKlntiin, Mr. mul Mi-. Jaefe 
Hoajhrnm umi i « " ctilldren, Bottrie and 
Jean, Six, Raymond -;. np, Mr. and 
I' l u l u , 01 
. n u t I ' i - - I o n .lollTls<iil .ni .) M | s 
*'il i i l i d U 
KrviMv Un- I [hat ii good 
, I., i young 
o reflect 
Dr. M. B. Cunhnuin, Homeopath and 
Osi, njialli Houni from 9 to 11; t 
to 4. Florida Ave. bet. 11th and 12th. 
Mr. mil Mi- \ II Itiiilcer n1-
i i i n u i l S n i i i n l n y i r n i n i l u - l r l i n n i c In 
1 i.-i i m i \\ lu ' i i ' I In y - | K n l l l n - HH in 
tiicr. 'i'ln- B e n J f e n nis . . gmma] aamv 
t i n i " <>n ii ii. 'iii. 'iiiini mo to r l o u r tu 
I :tlN. riliilisiiliil l-liiiwl. '['.ii-
iuiii', O t t a w a iiiiii di i i iT [MiiniH in CMU 
IMIII ' I l n y i.niiiil I'Miriiii; in CIIIUHIII 
i.. IM- excellent, tha roada being in 
•plandld tun.HIi,m mni iin- Ugbwaya 
and dfrectlotta pin in) v markM, mt. 
aad atra Hewlgf* bare ti)<»ir winter 
bona "ii iin- Bfowa'a chapel rmui in 
St ( l i . i n l . 
M l S S t H K l t i l R I . ' 
Win I C n r n ' l - i ' i i . uf Minml . Fin. . 
win* H c»i"-t Miis ttmmjh nt ill" hi'iii" .-f 
hi« H1KI"I MI I i" . | B. Kmni iy , l-nin 
Heath a-Creat mni norlda aeaaoa Mr. 
' I n r r i ' l s i m ^|n*ni snni" linn* in Sl . 
i'ii,ml h m yaara ago nml lins innny 
frlenda here who wora Kind ta Krc-ct 
Mm thla wool 
food Sfll" i*i.ii"s "f tho TTao-linliii 
Iai Attl Bocietj "f the Preabj tei Ian 
rhurch. SnlinN n'ni Imkcil tooda, el". 
At goyaaonr'a Jewelry stoi". Saturday, 
•opteeaber B. Beginning 9 a. n . M i o 
imoag tiie s i . Clond people who at-
t.'iiiiiii tin* Labor Daj celebration ni 
Davenport wort Mr aad Ufa, LafOf 
Lackey, Bobby Laoaay. I t a , s. Baaa 
iliil, Mr- William Woodllng, Mr. uinl 
Mr*, s. \v. Laekay, Mra, l une t t e Oon-
ki in. Mrs. Dorothea Jaequaa aad W, 
ti. Klnic-
MIKH Sarah CQaiki •oaahor of the 
I. t ' loi i ' l lii^'i ih . . , . | fiH-iilly. r e t u r n 
ini ( inni" fi . iu llnyili-n. Ciili 'Iildo 111 Kt 
Wvi'ic. n f i e r n i ' h n - n n i MI n in i.-i vaoa 
turn. MIKM ("lurk in now v i s t i l n n lier 
family In Kloalnuaao, bni will ba in 
•st ( innil Friday tot thm opening of 
H i e s i - h o i i l s . 
Mn More ..nviitv N mon* danger, 
No morn doubt i v KI.V-T \, then 
you nuiy !N> s n i " y m r j;iiriiienI.H will 
retain tlielr original Ix'Hiity nnd per-
toci Ion afree from neagag <>f nmi lu 
' i> i am Killw nio|lis, «»(TgN, lnrvne. 
o^ojn\} tliorouKlily blnrketN, oarpola 
rngn, Qtotfclngi fnr« nnd wonlent*. ln-
HIKI itu Kly'n.x. Fly Tox ix th*. 
tidr inaocUddo lie I eh n i l nt UoUon 
laetltnte of Inilustrlnl Itwenr.-li l.y 
Bm l'"lli.WMliiii Si iniile iHtrurlioiiK 
<"i each bottle ror kminir A L L hnnaa 
bold iiiHiy-iH. nj'.'ivix in H»fe. atate 
term, frnirritii. ajaro, Kvrrv lHittle Kimr-
Mnood •[. | . 
"The MlMourl Qlrl", trhlcb appear-
ad al Mi" <i A it ilnii in^i Friday 
erenlng, onder Hi" «iirertinn at Mr. 
i n . i M r - ' | r i | i | e l l o f i h i s d t y , M l n 
- I ile n d l<l i h u m n « 'on i"<ly . n m l t l i o I I C -
iiii--. nho were aelectod from looal 
inieiit. did well in their roopoetlre 
porta 
'1 In* . * i | i ln i - - « i ih v. l i i r l i l « : i i - \ . ( M M 
r i , . r .n. . ' i;..--i, mni .luck Hendereon, 
i.Mr. Pan! Melon), iraoped nmi aeted 
iin-ir loadlaf rolea Ln die oonody musi 
li;iV" I n i n ns i i lr i isin^ to Mill i l i ter 
Triplet 1 :i- it wae pleasingly recelred 
bj • • plendtd andlonoa 
Mr Triplet! propooaa itaglng further 
iiiuiii,is Croat time to lime dnrlng the 
approaching loonon, and his marked 
anoaeea wiih 'Missouri (iir)" boapoaha 
for hfm mi "xei ' i i t ionul fitni'Hs for t he 
toal 
BNTBBTAXNB3 VE B B t D O l 
\ ir nmi Mi- <'. \v aBrnaa enter* 
in nnii memnera of the WodaoMlay 
arenlng bridge d o b and aerornl n w t l 
with I fish fry HippM ul elghl 
w.'.iii.'sdny evening. Tbe party was 
held nt the Baal Lahe Vmiu cinh. 
w ii"i" miii.i" taWee w a n arraagad far 
i - l o l l . 
There wire four tablea <»f brtdge. 
Mr-'. I.Utnnn QodiWlfl and II. S. Pmv-
lay Paeotrod first prlnaa and Mrs. vie-
bor Hil l and 11. f BotffljOJOf pooatTod 
eonoolatton prlnea 
Uemben preeenl Mr. mul Mrs. VN'-
tor Iliil. Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. S. Dawley, 
Dr, a n d Mrs. .1. It. r h u i i n . .Mrs. A . C. 
tt.uli ' . Miss Minli'lyn Umle , Mr. a n d 
\ii baron Story, Mr. and Mrs. Lii-
l.urii Qodwta, and Mr, and Mrs. II. 
1\ / " i r o m r ; fOOOtl DOT the evenlnR, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jack HnghOI and "hil 
thru. Bobby "H'I .li'iiii. Mr and Mrs. 
Pate Sherman and two c&lldren, Mr. 
mni lira Ban Boar, 
IAMKS B, PIIII.I>OTT 
.Tiiin. - r Philpott, aged SJ yeara 
:\}u\ tWO iiitmths. | i a - sed awiiy il lii-, 
home M I V n n s y ] , miln nve in i " mi S,*ii 
it-ailuM* n. 
D H U O S m i L VISIT 
while retnrnlng from their lacaal 
II Ml Si . l . ih i i - Mi' I: . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B, .OoUtna had the ple^eai« <.r 
npendlni n dellghnful vWi with \ i r-
OoHlna* mml. Mrs. John 'Hiwaite mid 
bwatte'a danghter, Lonlooi t l 
W'iiM-lii'si.r \'.-i. The latter nr*- fre 
ipii'iil rlsiiors to SI < load 
FA1A STM.KS \ T l .AKK\IIA\ 
r i t i " l ine of new fa l l l ints, I ^l i l ies 
mni aflaBOa itr"ss"s. in empOi aatln and 
L""iL'"llo will ln> "ii sah- by Mr- U 
I! Iliitcher at tho LahVtlgW HottA 
tomorrow and Bat orday, 
Thm st'M'k win iw otooed ool 
Ura Batcher, s<» thai bona of tfceee 
gooda win is. oftared nfter Bntnrday 
erenlng, 
(XOTHBS l \ r o r N T R Y AND CITY 
i miliary in tiie commonly acceptad 
Idea thnl term Camllloa apend momh 
loaa for eintiiinn than their "ii.v oon 
sins, nn lavaatlgatloa by the Bnrenn 
of Home Boonomlcn of the Dopartmenl 
of Agrtenltnra Indloatee thnt clothfng 
allowanoaa nre a.pprozlnuitoly aqnal in 
tin- two gronpa Only In families bar* 
Ini; I i ieeines well a b o v e the aveniKe IH 
whi" difference, with city 
families Bpondlng more. In LJST fnrtu 
famlllee covered hy the survi.y ilio 
arorngn total espendltare wns 91*600 
of which $L,L'r'i wns s|H'iit Por clothing 
c i l y fami l ies w i t h alumf the s a m e tn 
tai expenditure a m m god $L\'IH far 
clothing. 
MU. A M I Mils HBTTINQKB 
BNTBHT \ l \ 
iio-is ihis week bo th» Tnoodaj 
Evening ' luh weio Mr. and Mr- I l..\.l 
C Hettinger, who entertained al their 
home on (Vow f o r t aeoaaa Pour 
Iii Mrs w e r e armiiu ' t 'd for t h e yanu-s 
ronnda of bridge were enjoyed. 
U i .-sii" Parker nnd W, T, Adnnw 
i piiaee for high •co.ren, ami 
Mlaa Kathleen Ooff aad A. J, Allison 
i t't'iisiiiatton p r l n a 
U, In -Imn n i s w e r e llnie sheil**t, 
c a k e and l l inende. 
T h e IQOOta WOT UT. a n d Mrs, A. .7. 
.Mlisnii. Mr mul Mis . 1,. T. l ' n r k e r , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. D a n Arins t ro i in , Mr. n n d 
Mi \\ I \ -1; i: 11 -. Mr. a n d Hip. H . 
s Dawlay, Mrs. A. K. Ooanor, Mrs. 
Kn ' l i e r i i i e F r e m h . Miss Katlih-eii Ooff 
nml Mr. a n d Mrs . ('. A. Ihii ley. 
Bl S( 0 PAJITY 
A dd tgh t fD j n f t e i i i " " ) ! p a r t y w a s 
t h e BuBOO p a r t y t e n d e r e d on T h n r s -
dn.v of in,-i aaaft hy Mlaa Bndnlyn 
' honor af Btna Baale (Mger, 
w h o h a v e s (Ids w e e k lo r u l e r F l o r i d a 
State College for Women nl Taiht-
i I !., • - re four tahleH nr-
foi ili" cames. 
Qalgnr, the honor gnoat, raoetr* 
"d n ti"V"i(y in.h oonab, whUo Miss 
Carol Henry received i Foetorln ware 
DI first prim sad MIKH 
.Mm\ Parttor reoatrod tba <onsolation 
prlw». a hand ]>olnte<l .oni haagto 
Ketr.•-hnieiits df fruit jmnch, nut 
anndwlchoa aad fruit aalnd were 
-'. I'M ' I 
Baata a - ro atleeaa Lbble nnd 
Beaaor Farr, r a m i Henry, Martha 
Parker, Jeana Oodwln, Mary l'nrker. 
l-:il/.alteili 1 nmiimn. I forothy QeatJga, 
Henrietta Bodge, Geraldtna JohnBon, 
Mae r a l m . r , Susie Mile Hrnivii. Kvelyn 
Louis . Kditli Ma.' l ' l iers , ,n . nnd Mrs, 
II I /< t nnier . 
BBS. Mil.I.Fit STRATER 
i s l | i t S T K S S 
Mrs, Miller S t r n y i r w a s hOSBM M 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n nt t he reKiilnr meet -
In^ of h e r b r idge elttb which met a I 
her Inune on F l e v e n t h a n d Ohio nve 
11 • \ ' ' Bade nnd Mrs. J. i>. 
("humi .recelred f irs t a n d sei-ond c inh 
r hii:h um] secund hi^h s e m e s . 
After iin- nana! number of enmes, 
i i 11 . • hinei i is of f r u i l snlail. " l ike, iee 
1.1 ami niiiiies ware n n ed. 
The IIII iiiiiii's preaenl hi anjoj tho 
afternoon of bridge wen* Ifeodamea 
.r 1 ». (liilim, A. (*. Soda Fred TulllN. 
Win t •nun IVtie S h e r m a n . I . II lmrn 
UOdwln, Aaron S in iy a n d 11 s . Pinv 
ley. 
To thr Ladies and 
Misses of St. Cloud 
F o r t w o d a y s o n l y , F r i d a y 
a n d S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 
9 t h a n d 1 0 t h 
this wwk. I will have on display 
in Ihe parlor of the 
L A K E V I E W H O T E L 
Taiith St. mul Kniim l,\ Ave. 
A sp l end id l ine of L a d i e s 
a n d Misses N e w Fa l l D r e s s e s 
— i n C r e p e s , S a t i n s a n d 
G e o r g e t t e s . A l a o a n ice 
line of H a t s . 
'I 'liis -tala- will caililiniH' onlj* 
fair Ihe two <ln*fH. nnil you should 
iiijiki. yimr parehaaa bofon- iiie 
opiMtrltiiillv paaBea 
Mrs. R. H . Hatcher 
School Days Are Here 
ng -crvfee win help 
I ther t" -"iv,* her bardeal problem. 
Bend an i he 3 OUM < lur 
cleanelng will add many weeks of 
* i.t garments vou mlghl other 
w i s t - it* 
M M l \ l . I M I I . SEPTBMBBB U 
Panta i'ii aued and Pi i 
i i ' i Oranunar Hehoel Boy 25c 
For High Saheal Boy 
We sviii Apprniai.- ih. PrlTlloge 
M n g Of Service Iii You 
ST. CLOUD DRY GLEANERS 
"Thru Service We -firow!" 
A-U I., bo riaei'd on One nf Oar Boufc i 
Wm k Ca l l ed for nml He l tve red 
- «? 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room Wilh Private" Bath and Telephone Connexion 
MODERATE RATES 
St. Cloud's Mo»t Modern Hotel 










Bread Every Time 
There is as much difference in 
Bread as there is in night and day. 
The very befl and purest flours 
and other ingredients musi be 
used. Then preparation and bak-
ing mu& be done to perfection. 
We Know How 
to make good bread and you can 
always be sure of getting a sweet, 
freshly baked, wholesome loaf 
EVERY time you buy. 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
"Know Us By Our Loaf: J 
B(> •>•.<*|fVa* , tt*n*.a* • «^a-y»a>. ,^ft»ee .et*n*it 
SPECIAL PAINT SALE 
AT 
SPECIAL CASH PRICES 
WE CARRY 
SEMINOLB PAINT & VARNISH COS. 
Florida Ready Mixed House Paints 
—AT— 
$ ^ ^ Z 2 P e r Gallon 
ALSO 
Oils. Varnishes, Shellacs, Stains and Enamels 
Daniels & George 
Florida Avenue & R. R. 
PAOB M \ THE ST. CLOUS TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOHLDA Ti l l Ksli- , - , , M:I*II.U1HK 8. 1»: 
^ r i ^ H M - H W H I ' 1 >»»*l-l-M-i"l I I I I I I I I I I I I l-l-H-M* 
FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 
+*l l l l l l l l l I M-M-i l l l l l l l l I l-lalal* *"H"H-» 
Hy MO SEN FOI.SOM 
OOD'8 i; \ lil 'I N I naia, Hlle lllll" 
Harvey siniili MrOowan hai written 
,, ,,.,-v eutartalalaa llftie boofcla, de 
,,,i,,i in plorlda. Bla aammee eddreee 
la Ooeiir d'Al, a-. Idaho and Ma aria 
,,., addi-ei* l» Winter Haven, Floriala 
iia. ia ii- ... bla travele .,,,,1 atadtoa la 
,II,I„V mate, am,! In «m Flection darkled 
•bat ila.ra i- iinlj ime Florida Uod'e 
. , ! f.M 11,.' .,• I •<•• 
„. , ,. | III.' I ' l l i l l l , , ' !! Ot l l l l l l ."' 
l l l l l l 
,,i i' ui DOORK I N l l , . l i l l ' ', 
i„ Florida ii>' wenthnt i» " beam 
„i,'ii,,ii. vn • :l '• •' 
ml, ootdour a.-tli n* laataad 
,,M mint and kw '- und atraoaai inr-
Ing ill.' «*liri~:iiiii- araa M P •'""' 
K tn«ter r iee era rip* (ardaaa e n a 
Ml,II .Mi l l . | U , l ,a 
MI„I ,1 , , ' i i - l . i i . . ; la p w d 
, ,„ l r i v e r s A m i :1a 
| P l l l l ' - I 'M* Mlaaalll 11* ;, 
rauffM 
llllllM I ia'lls, 
,,i .nn takaa 
a* i.ic Ml 
I'v.-r \vt-re 
\l 11,1,1, >N \ l l tKS Tile rillll.l 
saniiM, inin,,,, ..1 Internal reveaaa ra* 
part, nmi Wl paraoaa ii„,i bic aa >n 
IIKB amounting to ,i mini " ,"' .1""'*-
ilaillar* a-iia-li ri"Ti'i:i la tbe MUJ elate 
„l iiu . s..miii.i-i wiiii aaiHoaalu -
having threw, one paying on aa la 
a-aune fra.n, 13.000.000 ia. s: 1,00, 
..,„. paying mt from H.300.000 
.annua,. u,„i om "i from 11,600,000 to 
M soo.OOa Of iia,- f,nir pereoaa in tba 
I 1,000.000 . lawa, two >'r Mha.ii,. pre*iun-
IMMII D. R" kefeller and Henry 
1 . 1 , 1 . I n n , ' w i i i i , T ha.in.'-, in 
w i n M . T i'ii'- i.i,k,.|,i,„i Mar-
Ti'lcagram aai*a 'A gantlenan ttnm 
. na who ),.,.. been Miring Wine-
ia|,I l l l l a l Wl l .a , , : , . I , I I I , l l l H . l l , l l ,, 1- >"' 11 1 
• l - l U.-a-k 111,1.ll' t h e 
.'lUllll'Ill HUH if " l l t h e Bl.l-Ti -, "I iaa'l 
,.., umi li,. bad ••,"„ -in.',' I"-, arrival 
IH'a.,,11 ..HI "f Ul'' 
,ai,i.i,,w nmi M"i HI.I oraage in!•«• -n1, 
•tltoted, il 'inn.'.' iii.ln-tiy in r i"! 
Ida wonld racatve an eooooragemi ,.• 
tar beyond ilia reatlaal "i, of the av 
. i l i / a ] , I i l l ' , 1 1 1 ' , I , , . . , ' , ' . I l l ' l>aal | | , 
,*l in i i,, ' naa • ( nran^ NFtae ai • 
,M.Iul' ill I' rnllia i l i l . „• l l i ' l l l t l l . ' ' 
a . I ' l l l aal' 1 ,1 . " l l l l l MM, 
h, thi i latter ,,f , , ' ! . ;• , Flaaritla 
wan-Ill laa'illi'i* Tlia' . . . l . l I ,. 1 ti.ii,i 1 
alll.'liiMa ,,f III,' a-aaimtrv I'MIIL'a- ,111 
21,000 . .,,1,imi-. riorlda fin 
aaarly 8.000 cara OM ,., ilila 8.000 
,'Jirs Si ' l i t ini ' l , n i v pa/andlK-eai 








fa i r i l 
Inateed a • adlng in Chine 
n n 
S i m 
. in , . 
aa 
• m r Mii: r u n n r s T iIK 
EARTH I , 'hi. IIL-., |i,'.',,,i„', a, 
day lla'l la'lli: imi' ill ,11,,',-al Mi-
llion under the beadlni of n.'i,1 E 
, II- In, ,.'tin, 1..iv a ,,r,l-|,li,'„l,l,. In !•'),»rliln tis up Ii, llie Wlml.v 
l'ill "aa, -'Slinv ,,-,. in, I., uiiiii In 
the iiii'i,' iinn iv,- nr,. aa,.,,,. ... Hi.. 
,1,1s, ,.r the ,.ni'iii, \,aii ,.|,a iiiii,.'i'-iMii,i 
that Uu" inawF vnl nu I,I |,|. ,.f real 
aetata i,, thla nsta i,, you i- yon 
sin.,. Hai- piece ..f ajrooad i- eu 
a b l a la, , , - . II Is n v e r y IWIi - la l l i l l iK 
lia»l |i> lil.ak,' III.. Va'l'l I , . - , ,,|- | | 'Hla' 
I . l-U a,f - | . | f i i i l l l v i i l l a i l l i i , a.l I 
Una. , , f III,. Mrs, than** t o •!•' l i I" 
a . i l i h i i i , . t h e IN'SI puFjelble . t i - ,x—it i . . ia 
A n o t h e r i* Mu. i) . .v. .]a, | ,ni.-aii aaf r l g h l 
ima ii '-i- ni„, ih,. proper ,.-,im.-in..n .,r 
values V,,n aim ia.|| -,.,,,.,I,ini.' nf 
the character „f nn 1,1,11 \iainn i tij not 
Ing , ! „ ' tlllllJtN 111' l« illla T,-alall i n 
Haawem. In plrtmae, In •*,• ->. in Ilv-
U'lirn tn appreciate Ihe beautiful. 
Develop tba mtSnn tn groa, in 
knowledgn, in akMaeter, aMUty aad 
al| , lwa-.i:i l i .atl o f III." I4""aal ill a-1 , , ' , l l l l l l l : . 
Ill la ' l l l 'Sf l f i s a,>ntHil , . . , l la'HI l,:, |>|„ 
in--- or your ntaary, your raloe nr 
liia-k a,,' value, 1,'itr sum-— ..,- your 
failure Within vou HI.IFI,. i- the tlnnl 
, | , ' l a ' a ' l l l i l l , , , i a a | | , , f \ , l l f l | , , , , , , ; | [ , \ , I , M , 
l a . l , S l , , ,11 | H - ,1,1,1 W l l l l l , |.a \ a , | | l i l l i ; 
l '1 -a ' i s a. | I l l l l U . t . i y . M l , i l l a M l l l | . ; , I ' i sa . l l 
,i, What is willalli your IWVll Uilli;." 
l i l t l ' i ; I ' l . A N T S "li..' gnwlnif "f 
drag i.liinis I- u -iNsiuilMii i 
farming and l a a w h a m aaa IIH much 
«iV,'tl laa i, If i s a n ilHl'ISll'.V aaf |.r.a|ll 
i.-i' ill i ' l m ii lu. A l i inn ir I lu- ,J-«MIM. I 
(. .tssilal,. a.f laaiti^; I,>.'<.!,' |„' , , t l t . , I'li' III 
Fl,n*l,l.-i are peappernialnt, ili.viua'. I,..,-, 
l n l l i t . Irinaaia m i , - - . - |a. . ; ,r m i n i 
a- . . i l . , .r, | i ij .- , . .'lllll l i ' l i loii |aa , ! 
. i! iNtiaiiu: the L'l-Mwtt,- iinkiia,\vii nny 
M'lM-l-,. In It , , . r , , i , , l a a.\,-a'|,t In s.a,Ilia 
P lOr lda i l l , ' t i l l ' |aa'|,ill!li' Wi l l , l | ,a \ \ ,M-
,l-,*a| I'.a,' I . T f U l l l l T y \ I ll,' | , l ; . l l t |H'aH|ll. 
I n g a Mllll, m o l l S . I M I - ; 111,' Iinii.-il. . | i | . tn 
ii s fnr its orange rad ,iy,*. 11,.-
aliaiiliil. producing "iiiiat. taa mil a a ax ana' 
,a iini tha- fimiitipi, producing il..' 
,'leng flang , , , I ' , , , I„T, the i'lti,,,--, 
• innt i l i l i in . | , i - ,a . | i i i . |n^ i n , infi't'l.-v 1 a.ai-l-
..,,,1 , - i t- l , , , - i>il 1,11,1 1.11,1 . : Hi,. I , , , l i . i 
aaada irt-uss fbr taaktag .».t .. 
iirtln : iia,' ii'iiiiaia gnat witli highly 
-a-a-iiiiii leavee; the Bermuda armw 
iimi plant : il,.- wn\ mvi11,.. in-..in. 
melf '"li niiil'ki liililf wn\. .unl , n.i ii v ..tii., 
,.|in Send I.I lln' IT. s. Iaepartmeni 
Ajirl.-iiliiiiav waehlagton, IF. C. ,,.a 
I n r i i i . r s ' laiilla-tln \ , a . iiiw: e n l l l l i ' i l 
"Drag i ' l i im- ,"ia,,« v ,",iitivn,|,,II •• 
i 'hy. I, wns adopted by a concurrent 
T, s n l l l l l i i l , , , f l l , , ' I i ' i ; l s l i i l l l l r 111 I B M , 
n le adapted to the tune ..f Maryland, 
nail lis ns,. wns recommended In the 
public echoole nml uaiuinI gatherlaai 
where -innnii: i- ;, in,i I aaf ilia- pri,-
IMIII rl,,' w.irii- ere HI PoUowa 
inml ur l i i i l l i . hrlKhl ""l' l 
r w i F.N C A T S si petereburg ban 
,,, ..riiiiinii, • » l OB rata. 
Timt ,-,sln,-,-s the nnmtber of iiiii kin 
i- l l l l Hlll l i.qan 
tm- raporl 'a,a- mon iooi lainis and 
tent** Ineerl , ' • - - than [ilacaa nol (a-
vored tiy surli a wis,, inw. r,i\~ lull 
i.a.an- liii-al- 'li.i:, any <»,l„',' nniii,.,l. 
I T ' - p l n i ii-. t ia i 'MM,-- T l „ . | w i l l h i l t ' 
end eeratch tli.'ir ownera aa i>;-, i,,|.iiv 
n- they will M tfraager, The Uatted 
s,i,,,'s ,i''|M,rtii„iii "f :a ir i i.-iii i ii i ..aa 
, ! „ • , , - , - , , f 1 1 ' . „r l l . a-l l la-l l T i l l s i i l l t l 
naia,. I1..U-.-t'a..i rata as/ret bunt Por 
rata and nana. 
RIDA l i s i i .,N EXI1IB1TIOM j 
\ i - i l a . l - l i . \ i W *l all, Will llllal ill ] 
ilia- aquarium al Betters fark, ,a large j 
, i.iii. iia.1, nf norlda n-ia v ta* daya j 
Offitdal " f 'lla' ,|a|lllllillH 
:r.'in Key Wa•-• with tBajre than BOOOl 
.i«.i i aa "f membere ,af iln- Bnny 
•IJIH'. uiiiini-,,1 In tba wiin-rs about! 
Ki-, w.s t in one creek. Xfce collet-tion 
will n-pl.iii-ii the Florlde wnt,-,' , ' \ - ; 
iiii.it- nt ihi aquarium. Tin 
iiiKiiii Ki, W I - I iitT.'iai more thaa , 
1100 alis.tili.-l v i n i , - l i , - ..r Rah, Ml' S h e l l 
- i i l i l . IIIIII l ln- ti-li Ink.- l i ii.ai-th hv h i m I 
B t t r a c t ma.r.. ; i l l , - n t i , m IIIII.'fiIT l ln- v i -
a l , n - t lm i, t',-1, Irani, n n y a.ih,. , -a--
liaan ..r tl , , n n t r y . 
1 i s l i n i l , - o f 
fir.. Indicate that I",-• i-i.i., a 
I,' aa, [ H M I . , k i l l a l - . . I ' 1 , - l t s l S . I l i l ' l l -
i i l la l t l - l l a - Hail k l l i a W I I l | l , W " , ' , ' | s , . i \ 
,i,,ai Among i li.'iii wen* agMtodnna. 
. : . | ,h i i i i i - . - i i i i ivls . l lnin.-ts . sii | iri . | .a. . t l , , ' , l 
nui'i-s. horeee, IIIST. his,,,,, tapttte, ui.-,n, 
-i-ii,- .-unl tin- rbinooeroaa The aaaai 
Iin.l ninny kin.I- a.f nsisi aataaila. lln 
lllllll 1'aassils i l l l l i l - i l t , . l l u i l lllllll Wi l -
lii-r,- ninny t li< ni-,i, n i l s , .f \... 
Tl nil-.- of .he atata ajeidoglal al 
Tallahaaaee bae • Inrya. eolloctloa at 
t..--ii-, Th,. -in,,, iinisa-iiiii HI Oelnee 
.ill., aader Ihe dlraetloa "i Prof T. 
\;III Hynnlng, Ims • w. I dnmdlled 
•l la...t i.. l l a,f aa|,| , 111,.- I - lll lal I ' l l l i 
, , - l l l l l l l l - -
1 \ ' a l l Al'.l IT I l i l I T V \ | |1i,,a 
i l l s , , f JIH I'a.i'il.v - t n s . | . T i i i n p n . ,-, 
" " i i . wi-a.,,. iii per, ho ihr Tribune. 
a ni l I I U B U , I. . , 1 ,1 - . IT.'a-t : 
'Ph,- insi i.i^ht font* i hm.- beea 
experimenting to Hnd the.bee, ,-,,, 
i ' l i a - la. i l .aW ,1 I ' l l l l la ln . I, ,1,1 | till.I 
,„,ilii,,n -.. Intereatlng n- tbe li*. w-hi.-h 
win aafivn heer r,-,,li wh >,. y«,r 
a,1,1 fl-ann ii .Ml l i in : I'hi- is i l I, 
iinn iiiiii front w-iiti,a,ii imi iia^  i, 
visihi,. 1.. asisinn I, baara Its rinit HI 
llM I'll -<• aal i l l , ' l.'ia l a ' - iill,I l i s lunar M-
thv m s . [a,. , , , ii win bear fruit 
"1 bad ripe lit- iln. iir-i of Jonr ami 
Ilia,I l l l i ' l l i .at ami- I ' l i n i i k - c i v l l i i . ' i l l r I 
K"tiia'ii,'- ih;,, have grown from tw< ' 
laa i h r , . , . l',.,.| U i i .
 v , . , i r | | , „ , ,^ ,H . r| |,,< 
ilui,- inii length, s i \ ,„• ehitst ni Hi. a 
a ende 'in,, will i«- ripe a maeth later i 
.. I .i.-i • a. -li.-— iini, I,,w leavee and 
Will - I N . | | -t|..W | | " s IH 111,- l.n-a-. 1114, k I I, ^ 
i- nn ever baarlng tiy. 
" \ llg ' toe sii.aiiiai he .-an be k rhe 
•nunc ae ,,,,• ajiatie, aa it haaai 
••I it ahonld N pniaed ,•• a 
11,11 Ta * I' 1,1 a I . l l ' t t . . | l . | , t - i i t l S - | i l l L - 111, 
Tl-nll nnil larninha.s from the -nn. A 
tin' -I I'l rlpaa oa tbe rreo aad ia. 
laiakml t i n t s - l i n n s n wa'vk. Whs* l a a , . 
-aalal i l , 'n i l l ipn for Sl ,| l | l l t l l l ••> - I ' 
.a .'ii-i,, i IIIKI i, larva • nni eould ia. 
marketed, li win iri,,w in nny -.ail 
Hint w i l l parodnre ,-an-n n m l n i ' i s l - IM 
l l l l , , , ' l l l l l ' . " 
my 
i inu i . 
Klorlda, my Florida. 
i aved i,y tbe gulf ami ocean grand, 
1'1,,,'ialll. III., I laa l l l l l l . 
I , If n i l l l , , - - t n i . - s in Kn-I .. , W, - s l . 
i , i.v heart thou art ihe baal; 
Here nmy- I Ilea, here ami i " -i, 
Fi.n-hiti. ,,,., Plorlda 
In i-nnnlry, town, ••! Iiill- and ili'lls. 
Plorlda. my Florida, 
tiaa rhythmic .linn, - of ibj -•, i 
belle 
Florida, my I I..n,Iii. 
I Will rail thy children day bj ,l„y 
! l*o learn ta walk the patrlot'i wny. 
Firmly ta ataad t", ibee for ny,-. 
Fhirhln. in\ 1'1,,1-liln. 
i hy Liaiah'u fruit tii,- world nuti hlnaa 
Florida, my i-'iaaiiiin. 
Th} agardana and thy phoaphata wa, 
i-'ia.rliin. my Florida. 
Vleld Ihelr rich itore aaf n i eapply, 
! T„ - I I I I tii,- ra ta "1 huni:, i - . iv . 
i--.il- thee wi-'ii iivi-. tin tin' wi-'ti die, 
Florida, my Florida 
II, . . | . |n , - - . > ! • - •-, ,HII c a n ' t r i -
Klotida. my norlda. 
I I I , - a a l l - ;a | | a | a I il I U 11, a • I - 1 T, a • 
I'laariahi, my F l n r h l i , 
I i . . in N . a i l h n m l F* ,u lh . fi-
W . - l . 
I lain, rraaoelng blaeto Ihey 
I , ' - ! . 
A m i I i m i l u t h i s ' H u l l n 
Florida, my Florida. 
I .Mi I h r , 
,.,'lnk, 
\ WONDER s ra ,T Bdward w. 
II.aii. wbo la cn-.itlBg ,. bird eanctuary 
nmi plant ni-taa.r "ii hi- Moiii.nain Lake 
property. Qatar !^,K,. w„ l , - in l*..lk 
..iijiti, is i,l-a. contracting n oarlllon 
or bell ta.w.'i- one of Ibe large* if ,,"> 
•t,,' largaat, la iit»* taarld. li win con-
tain -ivlyaa'aa '.'H- H,"' li,|-|f,'-t Wfiu'll-
lag fifty i"ii- and tin- imalleet .-,-v,-,,-
. - a ' l l l l l a l l l a - l 
welgbt a-r 1J6.000 i ,,i- Fort) nine 
• • l i e s w i l l l« :!a. n i lnf i • 'I l l ' ' laawi'l' 
win is- ' ilgb, rooting on a 
foundation fifty • f'.'i aqoare 'I'll*' 
l^rk pisi | .r laai- fourteen ;ia-ra-- nml 
Mitt.(ills . V a r y kl i i i lM, l i a s , lllia) ] , l l l l l l 
nt growing there, 
nanny vnrivii.'- a,f l . inls lira- I.a be 
| |„ . t.aja ,.f tlia. taawa-r will I.' 
thf hlgliaal |. Ini In Khar,,In, 'Iiii' 
M-7 fa ,-t ni,' aad by tat 
lai l -a- aaf | | | ( - , . a W , • |- ..la t i n - I a., I a,f l | , , l l 
l l l l H l I l t J l i l , i - H ' I f . - l - l l l lHaV. . - , ^ l l , . \ . . t . 
whil,. th,. tower run, ap 208 • 
taawa-r w i l l \n- , . f il'iai, u i n l l iuirhl i ' nnal 
\lla-li 111,' l . ' l l - r i l l^ t b e 11,11-1,' Will la.' 
Iieoril muny n,' 1, — around, 'n 
ala'i-ful p i . .a . . . tahroaugb I.M- ag-agtaonaUty 
a.f M r Ita.k. iv l l l l i afree I " Hi'' '..al'li' 
I I I ' . I I PI M i l l \ ' A I . I ' I I S I . F I'a a | [K 
l i v s i i i i - a.r -a - irn i i i i , . . ' \ | , r . in . i n - p a v e 
,•!-..v,-., t h n t t h e pi l l - l i , • ' - n i . i . . , i l . . t'.i 
l"a,-k ] , r , . , l , , . i - l m - n s . . in . . , 
l'..-1'.in Mint • zz n a - , , . . a c c i d e n t a l c o m . 
Iiiiinli.ai, Na-itl,,',' i - n I I I I I I I -n i i i lw i . l i 
' I , - - a ' i . , , 1 i l i l - l - , . , | - l t | | S Wl l ia - la a \ 
plain nisaa why 'ia.' eneagoltc Aim-ii 
a l l l l 1 aa.-. *p ,|a - a'a a| a-a l , ,n • | M i | ' k <» I i I N • f i , 111 
Iii rais'in yaara tin- a-a,ii-iu„|,tl,in ,,f 
il,i- „„.,II ims iiiiia.iintisi taa about 96 
INT i-inn of th,- total iiii'ni dietary in 
the United s u n . - according 
n u i l i - i.f t h . . l u i u l i i n u i i l l i - l . ' i iy in t h i ' 
United sim..-. accordlag t" i-stim.ii.--
iil till- 1' S l . l l l l i l l l aaf n l l i l l l . t l i l l a | l | - l l \ 
Rxpertmenta covering mini, 
shaaw tllilt |a.ark i - ,| - a | l<_'»>sl i h I a' i l -
chivkvu ,.i- turkey aad aa other moal 
a-.-iii ia.- nerved in us nanny attractive 
w , , y -
rill-: i:\ EROI. IDBS Ounanleel F 
..I .\i;i-i. iiiiiin. Nathan Muy,,. aay, 
there art in ii„- imtural Dvargtaden 
-a ,_•.. HN a iaa-r.-s : iii ih.. drainage 
i l i - l r i . - , ' IT'.T.iiHKi la.-ra-s: - , . i n , . ,;.lli«, 
aMMi nail.- have is.-ii partially reclaim 
.-.i nmi 100,000 acrea a n In actn.1 
' Mill i \ . | I i . . | | TIIM - . . | | i s tl' , ' l , ia'ln|,a| |-l . \ 
ria-h and laagn '-,"ps <.f -FHp • 
a-n-ily produced, wltii Mann-thlng agrnn 
lag ih.- year amund. Sight umir 
is? mil,.- in nil, I,,,..• been eon 
-inn ted nt n ...-t ..f about 1*1 I.IMK,.,«», 
H l l l l it W i l l i a,-t a-aallsiala l - . l l . l y l l , ' i | - | -
ihiii, tin- niiaaiiiiit already expeaded te 
a . .laa | ,i. -1. - tin- work. '1*1,,- pr,-,',:, :,-
aieaaad valnarton a,f the dletrict la 
HT.00O.00fl „,„l ini- will I.,- rapidly 
i i i . -r .; i- '-a| la\- t h e at.-v.-1.a^t,III 1,1 a 111.1, - "" 
FLORIDA'S POSSIBILITIES Thi 
si, Augnadna Baooad awya iinn Flo* 
iilfl h n o ii l i l t la . Ii'sa. t h n n o n a ^ l m l f ,rt 
..Mi' Jiar c e n t a.f ! ]„• i n , t i . . n ' s l i l l i . t , la 
acreage. I***e ayoealbllltle 
lay tha. lia.-t t h n t it n.aw p n « l i n v - s , 
IKT as-nt a,f tin- netloa'a grapef,uit, 
t',1 laa-r ,s ' i i t a.f i lu- peappera thnt li-a I n t o 
iin- early aBat,rhat, -\ not oaal .-f Ifca 
w i l l . I Ilil'll,IIS. 41 |« ,' a ant uf , 1 , , ' l i ih l l ' 
cucombara IM i . r seal <»f tin- mi.i, 
l a a , , , ; , t a a . - - . _!"< | « T <', l i t 'af t l l V a'L';.',' 111 , , ! 
:s | . - r a.'itt aaf l h , a a i l g s i i i ip la.-,,list. 
iii par .-.'Fit ,.f the eerty Irisi, potatoea 
Till-: T l ' N U m i . I M i l S'lTIV 
I'uiii-' ''it is aaad in Aaa tioa .-,- 'i„-
l i n n t i . .ally ni l niiHlvi-n w n t , , 
ui. I, d o ln« n i 
I I I ll,' ,<l,l-. Tin- aii] ,- •-
fi-inii i h i u n S inn . , t w e n t y y e a n a g o 
. ' ai o f i l n ' iniiL' "ii ira-,- w o r e <li"-
i r i l . i i i . i l b) i l , ,- D o t t e d ttatea I K 
,,I,,1,1,,',at . .f Aui'ia-lll! nr, ' i n sawai'iil 
S.alllll.'l-ll - l . l I , ' - T h . . -M i|| |a.|-,'st 
mu' reeulta war,- obtained from treat 
grown nt ih,. ,-tih,.|-sitv .ai' Florida 
i re now nearl) tblrty f<-
witi, ,-, aiaaad a,, s, .,r uttt* teet. 
Nearly 10,000 oeedllngg laoni iii.-n. 
• i.anl.'ii h.v ih . ' , -. i a a i: , ! I..] iai I I,,i 
n a n of tlia- American Palm and > ar 
i . if i l '„,-ti ir, i-s' Assaavi.-lllaan. w i i h 
tlaa- iala-n . . f -]|.i\viFi,r furi l ia-rs tin- ill 
' i l l h in l h , 
• Ma- liaau , | l - . i | | ii.lKKI 
nun., aall tree, in this country, 
a, large majority in Alachua county. 
Florida li lisik- BOW ,,s if ,,in- atate 
in llini- will supply Ilia- .-..iinirv wllh 
Now her.- (ira-ailrr PraiKriss 
'tin- . ' in i - in i i i Saii'ii,,. Monitor of 
iia'-i"ii in n ,',-,','iit article, entitled 
Nowhen Ureater Prsgreea Than in 
iti,. Marching S..HIIL" n l d an ir ,ti,,-,-
'lm,--- Hmi • Remarkable aa lm- been 
I he -law a li.pment -n agricultural, manu-
facturing, con ,,-,• nmi education In 
what nr,- refer rea I to » ,1 vet 
-'•'ii",,- a.r ,1,,- , uited atatea, ii may 
ha- -ia iai tlmt nowhere haa greater in-,, 
green ^ong Iheee linen i n nude iu 
comperallrel] recenl yean than in 
ih.- Sooth Th,' editor ..f tin- Monitor 
•lent -a-,.,ni wai'k- in Florida laal 
w jiiiiu' iimi si, jii -..nn generoaa thlagge 
nhfiiii ..ur stuia- n- the reeull a.f bla 
i ,1, 
I'loriita's Advantagaa 
lii,- St. Anguatlnr Record .,.11- al 
i.-iiii..ii in tin- tint tbal Florida im-
I'lMll' l l l a a l l l h s a | | H T l , ^ \ \ h i . | | [, j - | | | , -
onlj tomato shipping state It- com 
petition daring tbal period • inin 
• ipuiiy from il.e w , - t imii,- i,,,,i Ifei 
I,-,,. Th,. t,,inn,,, crop i- "in. ,,f the 
most Importanl of the rentable cropo, 
mat nuiy t«.,.,iiis,. ,,f the targe amounl 
•hipped fn-li. lun ul-,, lieeiiuae ,-f its 
'-\tan-iva. us,- for canalng imi maaa> 
I'liatlir.' W i l l i i l i Ilia- ia • , Of t in ' 
l . l i im 111.' laiinnlaa Wl l - . . .|. - 1.1. a. .| 
l-.l-iilliili-. nml wn- grown i in, aarnn 
mental In ilu mini,, , More tomatoea 
are now canned than nny ,. 11«. - a- crop. 
While i-iiii-iiiu ims iinn- month during 
whleh It is priii-iIt-iiilv in •, - i , i | 
tate marketing freoh tomatoae, 
it l l saa I n , - t W O H I , U l l l l - , I a I I 111 _' w l l l l l l 
ll i - ' . l l l l l l l i 11,1s t l , , ' , | . . | „ e - l i a Mi.al IM 1 1 " ! 
-1 111 W I i l l I i i ' s . 
Fl,,villa's llf f ia ill I Song 
m i l - - l u t e I m s IIII aaffla ai,I - . u u / . vn 
i i i i . a i F l o r i d a M\ l-'ia.ri.i.i , n hy 
l i r . I ' . V. W a O g h , f a , l i n e , I'M I-
l l 1,1 iiui-ii-ultiii-nl college al l.nk, 
wt,,,i ills betide nml a 
Plorlda, my Florida, 
Th, -nn- uinl daughter" 
make, 
Florida, inj Flo, Ida 
T h e -ilea if iia- " i loVI - nii ' l 
I'a. -;a n 11 a. Ili W aav | r | | - llaat • I I Ita 
ell Ihi fia,- in danger rife. 




Slturular ta, record t her Florida 
. i » , B a u g h «ha'-a- ,,i • ,-iiy 
- I W i l l , l l l l l l aal Il ia . 1 , I I I , " I , , f l l l l ' 
i iiiii sum.', wrote ,1,,- following na 
FtUng l*» t i l e - u n i i ' Ilnii' 
11 t . i i i l y I n m l aaf S U U I I I s k i , - . 
Ida, my Florida. 
M.v pini I' thee ahall aver ri-,-. 
PI In m y l-'I.ni.ln 
\.a winti., -ia.in,.- e'er r-ola „',-t then, 
lh.an land Hint Ilea 'Iwlzl tulf niul aea, 
-Miaiiiti ia> breeaou t ie , . 
l--|.n nln an, i-'taa, Ida . 
v it -nnil i i i l , ,- reflect thj -ki.--. 
Fi.nlii.,. in, Florida. 
Ill'l'a' lllllliy 11 f a i r ) l a | . . - |M. I l i e - . 
I'liiriiin. my Florida 
i ii, grovaaa a perfnme tin,-- il,,- breeae 
Ttay t i .aw.' i -s y i e l d i ln- g l a n l u , , - , 
T l , , - l l a a l ' e s i l l , ' W U - 1 , , ' , 1 11\ B U I , 
F l o r i d a , m y i-'i.aiiaha. 
• T w a l s I i u u i I h e SiMii i l sh t , i , - , l i ' 
Florida, my Florida. 
Anil : : i , , ' t " the,' Hay lOVelj DI ', 
Florida my Florida. 
Hil l imt fur him th., Wedded lliilail 
I'll,,11 t l l i las l a.f Ci , I ,un l , in- l l l l l l l l . 
llellt'M I ll t i le - l l l l l l Qag W" - l l l l l l l . 
Florida, un Florida 







new fuller,,I Inline la line 
eajuttapeil eotahliithmenta 
In tbe atate. 
Everything within ill, walla haa been 
urdered with a view to i-aianfuri. <-,-i. 
venlent-e and FI fwiotblng ntinuephere 
A beautifully arranged i-bapel. wilt, 
(Novate retlrll.^ ra.niTis aiinl exitia te,', 
lltata iim -ervii'i. 
- a . . arrangementH and equipment at 
your dlaiMiaal when uee4leal at reanam 
able ratea 






i be i"\ i "i " m i . i i n n . 
ni> l-'lurliln, 
n m n i ' i l i i m u i i u i i i i ,-lini<'. 
OJJ I ti'l 'itlll 
i hf (poodi .mil oranci 
S i i i n i ' h n i | v | 
rii.iiiin 
' »i i.U ih-
Klni-lilii 
l t m inniiv 
grotee 
K l i h rii-l<N liiiM-iilli I'lu.' s k l r s nl".vi- , 
ll« it- would I **ver livv nml leva, 
l - ' l tn l i l i , , in,) Kin r l i ln . 
ri"i i.iii'-i official iiii'ii.i tm tlic 
-tnli' snil i- In Qod Wt- Trust." 
iiir ,.ni. nil ii.n-., i I*- the oriingc Bloa 
- . u n . T h t ' . .IM. ,.il b i r d Is i tn- M.M j . 
Ing l l h i l . A m i V D, O o l d , ( h e h N 
l u r i n i i u f i»i i ,vini iu i i i n r h . w n s r e c e n t 
l.v tli'stitfinifi'il H S i h i u i i h l i ' i - lii u it II 11-
. . f iln* ttnto w h i l . ' K n i i i k l i u \ , VVnnil 
nl' t in- s u n n - p l a c e is )ini'l h m r i - l l l r. 
-=il 
n i t 
Whal U CommerelnJ Fcii i l i icr? 
Tin. t e rn i uncrcial fuiilll/.cr ns 
i i i . i in ih t - l i iw iif Kini - i i in . s i u i i i b e 
taken to mean Hll «uh»taneea oontaln 
tnK nil mm-ii, (MIIIIHII nr phoflphorlc 
miii : II i sn ini iu. need n I. oaator 
ii'.Mnn i". i.iim,, ,i -ifin*-. tobanoo dual 
Ut Inhlirt-n n i n i l . sn l i l , t f l ' m i i l nl' c \ -
aoaad tor •ale Hnd ordlnarUlj oaed 
fnr II ui II ii ii jt I imi |itisi's. pxcepttng Iiinn 
ynn! ur -tnhi.' manure and crada coi 
i"i i * ...I A n> denier wlm tuUreprc 
-fins th.- lagredWntf) nf tin* fertiliser 
in* st-iis K liable in n ftoa <>r $:>oo tor 
ih.- first oCtanaa umi »I,(HHI fnr thm 
s f i n i n l ' D m s i n Ir i l i i i n i s l , u | HIH u p 
plication, slillll fin ninil ill II tiy 'lllif 
Tn Hll Uppllonnl 11 fllll IIIUIIXNIS uf HH\ 
brand of ferUlaUer requl,red, snhi 
una Iy M IK Khali - H forth the percentage 
nf iiMliii"liii< | m ( i i s h . s n l n l i l c tl) \ M l t c r , 
oi iivaihihle niul Ineolubla phosphoric 
Mold, with ihf Ntatemeni nr tin- oom* 
i i ie n ini MI I i i f "T 1'iicli ItiKi-fil lf t i l . 
whiiii ra laat ton ahall be uniform nmi 
imt above thf rani mine nf such in 
gradient. Tim enmunarioner nf .igrl 
.-11111111. ni Tallahaaaee hns the enfcafoe 
ti MI M <>i iin* fertlllaar law, 
l> \ l « , l | | K K s o i I MON 
Th. i »HUifhtera ..t' i nl< n 
Uift in l l , . IWUnl h n i n hi t i l l ' i A I 
lii.II u i l l i I'i . ' - i i i i i i i I: ;, I 
in i In i h l l l r . aim) 1 I.f t , , | | ,.l( 
fiuiit nil i. ti s praaeni 
Genera I < >rdera N " I leava i "i HI 
mimifiim flunl urranKementa 
l in i i i i l Km :i i i l | i l l l f i l l ul i i n i ii,| 
Michigan TicketH will l 
from si'pt.-itii.fi it, good iini:i 
l l i^ht I It t.-h. I Lit ni " l l . 
round trl|i. Htop-o»er prlvllegi 
in* arranged. 
T l l f S l . ' l , . l l l l - I I |MII I f i i . M ' l f • -1 
I « n lm<|iif t s n i u l l u ,. OOt'O} -
which the National Pa* vv 
glean, 
thm preen cornavtindant. vm 
\'iiiiMnif r, n in- i. visiting In 
Y"i k. rep i i.-i thai idle wna l. • 
'If Ui:hi tni i iim- niul wenl graetii 
nil 
The niiMiuiK . ecelved from 11 
i ' i I . . n u n . i n u ; i - iRg.tMl, n Ith f \ 
dinlucted leaving IS8.HB, for «i i 
organlaatlun ihenlu nil thane a h 
tl.l|.iilf.l. ns well ns lh,. iniiiiii : 
liberal patronage, A cnntrlbutl 
nimlf for iim Ui.l i 'mss tn I 
nuldlei'H over ana al l-ht'lwtuiaf i 
Mis M K wm he thn leadei i 
f I Jills A S M ii* hl l inl l . I 111 I m i l ! f l - " 
S n t l i i t l i v . Si>|>lf i i i l i f i ' I 
A i l . i n i i i i i n m t i t w n s t .- i l , , i i i m : 
iif\i meeting, Tueaday, 14epteinl 
1021 al 2 .ut p. in. 
NBTTIB i t.Alt K. 
Pram tkir., l»ro Ten 
iii**< 
DAI G H T B t t iir VKTKBANH 
Thm Dnugbtnra of Vetera nn held 
their annuni i>!fnic nt ilm <it: .park 
. II Tllfsiln.V . AugUMl SU in I | title 
program wna randarad lij i 
.Mis*. Wihin l.iiiiiin. »lm gave 
aeioci imis un i ho \ l«*4n 
Mi iiii'i.ni.i i.i.-viiifii ni itif piano 
:i l l ' l \ l M . * M .1 p | >,• \ - . f i l l s , , | i i S , ll l l 
of which were markedly enjoyed, AI 
IIT this program, game* aratn played 
nml following tlieee -in evening picnic 
dinner waa Rpread al flea o'alock. 
GOT HERSELF IN l t \ i> 
UT. K 'Thin n w f i l h .w ,MI 
third floor bonata thai he ims kis*. » 
every woman In tin fli i .tjtoepl a n n 
MM k. "1*11 bal tlmt - iiini Mm u •. 
Mrs hfnrphy upetalrii lleaco 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h a a r l r m a i l h a g beem a We. 
wide r e m e d y for k i d n e y , liver a, 
b ladder d i so rde r s , rheunn i in i 
l u m b a g o a n d ur ic ac id cond i t i ana 
Anyhow thooa Gorman fliers wt HI 
n.-ii atop fltgfal record, imrlln tn 
•Berlin 
6 6 6 
tbltrninl taoiiMes,a.lmulatr*ntal 
k Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
I original genuine Ooi o MRDAL 
IH a rrisrri|iiii,ii for 
M a l a r i a , Chil ls a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e or Bi l ious F e v e r . 
II kills Ihe i-inin. 
• 42-n 
Pa in t in for j j re-ervinj t 
t h e c h e a p e s t . 
ind b e a u t i f y i n g tbe l u r f ace . T h e bes t in 
t > 4 , , I t * llaalaafca.il. I M . , .afcala 
a r a a a a -a- , a , , a a I | a , I 
(iKNERAL INSURANCE 
Fir*?. Aiilnuinl.iU*, I'lnin OIIIHH. KwUWnx. Sin-fly Hnadfl— 
Anything lu tha iBanjWMa line. 
luff rraAtlon on intcs -etieerfnlly furnished. 
The Oldest Agenctj in fh< 
S. W P O R T E R 
Cih/ 
KKAI. KSTATK * INNI RAM 1 
MITABY PUBLIC 
PORTBR l . l ' I l .MN.i 1-KNNHTI.VAN1A 
4 H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I F f , ' H + 
AVKNI'K 
*-l"+'l-M-M-M.+-e* 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
S T E R L I N G D O U B L E T H I C K P A I N T 
Made in Flor ida lo t n o r , t b a a '^n yeara , pa r t i cu l a r ly fa,. M a t h , ra 
l - l i l l l l l t . . ll.-is s t a n i a l Ilia- t e a t o f t i m i .' [ | I s i n n i l l i s s lay a l^a- l f . I t 
l i t l M , - | l , - . - | | l , s l lay III, v a i i r . 
HOLLINGSWORTH A GESSFORD 
% I am an 
i 
1 should b e kil led 1 
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquito*.-*, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Mnths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects. 
P i . v t o f ! L i q u i d 
ICM. «nd asc soc aod 7S 
*,oc and f i .00 S~ 
3.0c . , Spray Gun \*< 
Wtitcforfreehooklvjtonkill-
iugii<>uBt and Harden inaecti 
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S t . C l o u d . I la.l illII ST 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physician i for 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT,'AFFECT. THE HEART | 
Aaapirlu to IS* I n * BaavS aa *VW 
Accept only . " B a y e r " packaga epi only 
cncfinialr which con t a in s p r o v e n direct ions. 
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SWAMP 
111 • ! • MM | im or? 
i n r L E A D I N G < HAK \ ( n i t s : 
i \ i t i l l i . i : s . ii .vniiiiK pool 
S n » i i i l ; i l t w i t h i m i n h f i n i i : 
i t vine for l lqtwr l i bald for iba " i " ' . " 1 b 
,;iii W h" li.i | In mm k i l l f l hy :I j 
nu- t ruek . C l r cuma tan tUU htl' ' 
- n i l s In K i n l . f - u n l i i i t h f l - t l i n n ; 
• 'i mli at ihf episode, ha stnii'lv 
' iiiiii I .Mi i i - in n toag ni la ifl 
. n i - 1 . l l f j*- toon jiiinlmm<i. boa . 
tor, am back in Boot!dale he nn.i 
I J A M v Ills triiHtliii: wlfn. i 
aCI'i**- 11 tilt p i l l lilt* s r III i n i f III ; ( - ; ( i l i - l 
IflU i tfOm sl n m n s " llii-y in i^ n i l I- ftp j 
..nif land i i int im-. baaa la ; 
In- t . n i i H y Itn > i-ii r W h l l f ilifi-a* 
my form tiif a o q n a l n t a n o a ot 
i s A I \ n S K A I . M A V i i h l f t i oalgb 
.1 -M... Is iOxlOIU tO buy (he i r Inii'l. I 
iidi** i f i in i s i imi iin- baofe taxes 
limiilit in nve r i*ii:lii lnihilrc<l d o l l a r s 
•• i m s rive inntiiiiH t o pay h e , 
o n t i i s f SciiiiiiutrH offer nf 
IL'IK. .iBJci t r y and $ml . inni t i t le to 
is nammmrtf S a e l m e o ' i o f t a t b a v i n s 
i* "> th i nli it r a r y r a l n a b l e . Bul 
.. nol i o wi'ii. Kiiiiii* d r i n k s 
, ' , i i h i j-.un . . in . ' i . . i . ' iLegge i 
t't.l ili M I I bjf 1 ' i i l s y , lilli s n n i i 
'i with thm sn nu. s u m , 
.•is d r a n k tnnl wi ik r s up jn ti f re ight | 
! ' ' ' h lcago iu:iii.\ mUea aWhf 
a uii if i se in* ifl a r n a ti i 
i | . 1 II lllll I l l l l l - M s U l l f hll l l ll I ! 
ml ir h . r pin in II ru f f i an , w l m " n l ' 
ini uni A fiiihl f i isi ifs in win. h I .1 
j k n o c k i in - opponenl i t o n e ' 
ii. niik; iiif I n t r u d e r f inding j 
mt I,, -et*ms i.i be in league w i t h ) 
t" I .mii: I'tH' , 
nee* T n i - > . w h n i- w o r k i n g i 
if Kl i luiiif. ;i l a w y e r Khe u u i i o u n c e * , 
v i i i HOI Join hln il Le da , 
(uii*. d r i n k i n g i >«• i« t•niiiiiti« | 
. i umpl j he i nni- .i Job « ii h l htveo 
i n , ii r a n c h e r , aud tor s eve ra l weeks 
11.>iii tin* imi i h< i bat ' i n r i -
Sllllllti.V . K d d l e Vt j | Ik - nil I 111' | 
I, I] ni i. l f n. " i i n i f i - n series i.t' 
i n k aOmUag^en Aim mi: l l u l u he i '• [ 
bin f l lend•••" H I i " - h i i n - lm i f i l . 
•im •<* i Jhtcagii no t* It hnin tiding, 
i iis t b a n in .freel Inc. 
t i i v r n i t \ \ 
l»i n u n i IC m i l \ u ; » i l l 
i n i ' i jiii.. ' eonfuoed, took b in 
i hand wiiii numbled 
I'h. I h i n t mini S ; i - ini rnduecd ' 
i ii.ii." wenl mi. U l s ' 
mi. king M t inge of h u m o r o u a ran 
iiin-—. " t h e r e wa* an awful kick lu 
• bo t t l e i ki \ "ii know a ha re 
• hen I «it nl " i ii a i th a 
• . h i iys i i i . 'k ' . '" 
i h . d r i v e r mul r u l l e j e x c h a n g e d 
l .ni . . • \ " w h e r e ? " naked the m u m l . 
inin i In. uga in ;i 11 •• la I" 
^ • don't M ) f i n lla t ed ili*' 
r i \ . 
t h i n g yon knnu W h e r e ' d 
I I M ' * ' 
M hll "iw" nl p l l / / L t s l l o o l U 
i."in- i v i i . u ' f i f i u r u e d .Juki 
u wenl -rn Bddle , oaa t l r . "I 
i< mi'f i u tiling a t t a r t ha t 
i. • nk .till ifii " neeiiiK lo me 
hm! ,i d r e a m al ' •* boa oa r i 
, WA mii red lo ihe yards and 
ii in iin <: deep n " i i 
.in'i si*, iiif .nui locked tho 
0} Thnl I /.f Inni ii kick " 
i convinced i bem, mul i h e m 
decided lacraaae "i oord la l l ty 
l l l i l l l lM ' l I K i ; . I • m l .111 kt 
Billed n] in pnl In-i i. ,ill> "I k n o w . " 
J u k e , it wasn ' t rei 
H U T Wf worm all sick next day. 
,<ii r an ' i a l n a j <" rai < ot i in -
un Iitv Km u f'vi* • 'Iinit^ftl « hul.* 
g l e n 'Miff i i n n w v i v ne t t ing tba 
• ill t .it ii.lhili St "ti h sow 
t l tm ii In i ; hy I h f r n : n l - h h 
ml ii t h ree re tu rn i d to the i r (aek 
s r d e d blm, e r l d a n U j . us oaa 
B nuni .if j« nt)fnt upon ii 
,i-.iir mii" \MMihi nol d r e a m of .be 
•I,, i in. ii i raffle \. blch al 
i".-1 <i., ii\ c r a w l e d ac ros s Ibe s t a t e 
Jusi h i . I (uko i t " li 
I'.i < il i in "i l i f t i "in* 
l i n k - down tin* road .-iwiiyv" 
"Khe got hi ;M tln« II " repl ied * iBcar. 
ik up t h a n nil n ight . I lny 
!• you th ink II waan' l cold, i leepln 1 
i i i h f ili*. k nl' Unit l i i n k W Ith <nil> 
in* blanket 
tv wn« bolted and Ilia t r a c k 
id] i " taka ap lla lournay. 
I • be ill I M T tWO f in tnh f r t t l I " 
b a l r p h i i f s , C n i i f v w a n t t o t h e hmm 
i m i ' i t in - n n t n m i d r a w f o r t h i •»>' 
1
 olden brown l iquor . "Needn ' t 
il nf ihi* - luff kit!'' Iif i.i.l 
n * thi real goods. I t n lnk U*i lha 
bal we ' r e hau led t h i - season Re j 
nki 
' " i ' i . " ag read tha dr t f i 
s
" have ;. li-ul on am*" , , ,n 
lw* •' ' nllay, w t v l n g big bund. Hi 
tnau tbal ha could p a r t a k e "t th la 
Iquor Though thaj hmi d r a g g e d and 
i h a n g b n M him bafora, n w n s not be 
ptis.iiNii e n m l t j T h o d id 
i i.n -"nif in] • t e r loua roaeon >v blch be 
unl imt I ii a b l e in w t v a , nmi * | t b a 
mi nf sun,i- u n k n o w n a d v a n 
n,\ Tbla WIIH n paaca offOrlng nf 
legal ii*:i-iiiiuhiy p a r e , H u y 
r e re m a k i n g a m e n d ! for i b a b b j t r ea t -
. Ol Which --hiihhy I n u t iif ih, y 
*. "iihl repeeI bovn ter. ii I n d u c e m e n t e 
i. u , i 
l h luul fooled tin-in a u d pm him 
mli up agalnal oi I tba g r a v a 
I iif I i:i \ lag tOt Ihplni « M 
icraLchlng nt fVfr\ nerve T h a kick 
T Hit a lcohol bou be yenrood for ll 
Alcohol » i i^ In ins hnmi ih- o o o l d . 
••ilmns! Kiuell i is iiiiiii- Ami be km a 
ih.* a c t u a l «'<i"i name to h i - ( 
• 
1'nltl |H r s p l l i l l inll f i l l i i f "111 "II h i - , 
forehead. I li"* niniuh » ni dry . Hla 
tee th " n i ' • touched n* though t h e , 
it i i inn- ao\ III bud locked them. EUdgea 
nf in list If ii p | H *n it* 11 <>ii i Iim , k - \\ h i f h 
l uu l | I-o\\ n hi iL l i ' l i n l . ' I ' ln* I I;.* I l l \> n i 
mi .i l i i l ll w HN going lo ;i I Sitish. 
T h e ICIIMI -aaed. I l o o t haVe 
P . nettle ii i k i n ih is m i n u t e , " be i"1 '! 
i n i i f i i i -pf4 I.FII-I\ • i . i i - av and aee 
l l h n l l l Mint - I n j i 
ih- won nn i . tot t in' day wa* 
i.i I M nn,i H ;ti in ih- throat th f imi 
tin hi-lil, h is il.iinifl - I n i i w h e r e ii 
gurglei l HgHttiKi liis body wi th every 
- i f p ih* w n - mni \fi"ii-i.v rel ieved 
iimi II repr ieve bad been g r a n t e d , even 
nil III 111- -ti - h ; i h h \ 
T h e IIIVI* w a a d e w r l e d . ItoT nu t 
• •ii the Lake ba d,Uoernad tiw 'i pj 
out linen of .i good .alaod f lehlng- tug, 
heed ing f*»r l ^anad lan <vutern a m hi 
r i , . i, were IVw ma ii. "t i ba tinliNid 
injr l hn h f i i ' h bad lieen m ked ovei 
pi t.hiii. i\ i ini i here a sa i Ba in 
siuin i .m .. - i i , i l l up tiif shore re 
M I i if. l in* hi ml iim sk iim u n d e r g r o w t h 
.1 log bouee bull I pa r t i a l ly below tbe 
lake let ai A channe l i .1 u i<» M I 
-1 rougt j padlock <i""i i'n rl "t 1 In* 
nver l iani t lng hunk hnd lieen tu »led 
tu receive tin remir "i tha boa 
•••rin \ keep i i n n - k i n - in thorn ," 
ht> mueed. "I auppoae It nil the 
11 if 1. 1 if n t b a r e a ben tl iej aaed 
1 hem, tbe - t n i t la toc.ked up unt i l 1 hey 
. i i n i f 
The pnssihliit(»•*. of tin- cove \M'i' 
ex haun ted and bla own problem preaa* 
• -tl. Tin- longing inr Liquor lay in wait 
--n thm tvhc.11 iniiiti aud body were IMI 
occupied ii xelned on tbam. " W h i l e 
1'ni hu- \ ii i-n I M> hmi. ' ' -hf t h o u g h t . 
W i l l . If i s i 1 \ k i n p i n e hns> 
Hi-low tit.* iiivi* ihf ahore l lne t u r n e d 
a h r n p t l ) tn t he can t , t ak ing in many 
-1 pmi> mih - 1 h- plu.agnd i n . " thla 
w ihi i ' t in 's - w h l c b waa te b lm r t r ^ t a 
ii wna pleaeanl wa lk ing . T b e s,Pn w n s 
more than m a r e n n d , and H r a n a d a i 
I .."t Tin*if \\ n - hm w"ml a m o a g tha 
lackpluea n nd 1 eca.alone 1 
w h i t e pine t ree whleh bad a e a d a d t he 
n v nnd 1w 
ii. itn.M* -i, n i i ih e«Mward , bold 
hn : iim a p p e t i t e al hay bj phyaloal 
e x e r t i o n Woi toi a momani HKI he 
t i ' iuf i ii. l ike i< Ifgei ii la] in wait , 
r e a d j to ipt IB T h e gurg le .gu.rgte 
iiuui ini; c ry . 
lit- bad -1.nif .1 mi 11 inint t r a i l hm 
t h i s bad long alnce d i s a p p e a r e d , T h e 
si lence waa p ro found , azoapl Par tha 
-.iih.iMfii tw l t t e i of blrda unl h is own 
tn 1111 l " " i - l f p - A . l u s h in the iinilcr 
g r o w t h a h e a d rtarllod blm. A nmi; 
u n i i . 1,1 im. k tn>—iil n l i t t le c l e a r i ng 
and ued like an all pin ui over t he 
top "i 11 fal len trea Two di 
lowed, t a k i n g the nana prodtgtoua l aap 
in graceful fa ah ton 
1 in 1. araa na b raa th of a i r Hilr-
riin:. lh- wiped tin- sw,",*ii from his 
I.nt" wi th h is rioava, Al 11 r lvch ' l 
which araa one nf the h e a d w a t e r 
s t r e a m s of I*ortnge creek be ato.p,ped 
tn t h ink tiffpiv iin- cold w a t e r wna 
g ra t e fu l ly refreshing lh- p lunged 
u t ra lghl i" 1' ni 1 i m i . ' 1,1 iin- sou th . 
S" in ih . .u be did imi d a r e -it d o w n 
In real ih wna af ra id ol the bot t le . 
If im could only keep going ba hmi 
II chance in win .\ hl lster 1 a rmed on 
his r luhi l I nml his -I raapod 
pa infu l ly at eve ry s t ep IM-- c lothing 
w n s qui te wel An unnoted blank* 
In 1 1 > I n i n i' l u u l ill 11 w n i l - f It .'iiin*.-. 
in 1 i in f laa r i n g • red t ra i l 1 imt 
s m a r t e d a a d s tung . 
^ " " i i 1-nnn* .nni pgaeird- He wag 
w a l k i n g 11 in mi 1 nt it .-illy im w ohseaaed 
w it h one Idea unl) i " keep - " i nu ..n 
a n d "N nmi ,,n T h e e a r t h became 
eoggy Mis feel stumbled on s l ippery , 
r egn la r ly r e c u r r i n g bump*, and he 
- l n p | « . , | . 
1 in- under)Irtish bad i i e r p eery 
iiii-"k iimi Mgh " ' • was inih.w in^ a 
green tunnel t h r o u g h it The bumpN 
u n , i n Eoot wore the pemalna of a 
corduroj roada, bull! to f ac i l i t a t e the 
t ak ing "in ol lit- i,ii 
lowed tbe road Wi th in a l i t t le t ime 
it ended on tbe edge of n c e d a r a w a m p 
A -I.* \ l i s c r a d l e wns a h e a d <>f h im. 
Dead i c i h i r s wi th w h i t e t r u n k a .nni 
s h o r t , aplkji b r a u c h e s iny, stood a n d 
hiiiicii in t in. s t a g n a n t black w a t e r 
in places iin t r u n k i ware flee d e e p 
lU i inx l r i t nhlf tUUglea Here iim! 
t h e r e wns hum nnil hi i l l lni i i ly g i een 
graaa, inn in* knee, tha re wns no s,,ii,i 
footlug w h e n - auch t n t i - grow, it 
wna a c u n n i n g t r a p i " i n a r e tha irual 
Ing, A foot - in ii ii tuft meant Inatani 
1 in Hff ni i m n Hacking black oaaa, 
C r o w i fiiwi-ti iiisiiuiiiv tm aome "t the 
i i ' f . s whh h still -1 i upright 
t I I V I ' T r K \ \ I 
A Viator) 
li was Unpoadb la i<> d e t e r m l u e tha 
urea of the a w a m p The atlff nmi boa 
n i f t r u n k a mel ted a w a j aga lna l • 
I i i i f of h l l l f I I I H N nil the hni izt in .Nnt 
fnr ahead, t h o u g h , the re waa uu oaala, 
nn isinnii wh ich roaa II fan foal above 
l lm him k wil ier nml wn- c rowded w ith 
v lgoroui treaa M waa pochaua u 
n e r e hi f X l e n l . T l m n - w n s n h i fev .u 
o\ e r 1 hm v . I h f t i t - i s sw g% , i | 
"TlliN HUUIlls In I I i . t V, f i |
 f 
bol," he t h o u g h t I t ' s inr i ' in 
nily b a r d gir iag It 'a d a a g a r o a a 1 
' i n n i know imw I'm aoroaa, 11 would 
be i-iisifi I., -.hi.- s tep it. iii go nit i i iml 
in my pa th , it bloaha tin* 
wny I'm -..ii | \\ h . should I lei n 
cedur s w a m p buf fa lo m< 1 w o n d e r 
If i h i s I ae quoat lou .vouldu'1 have 
heen e a a l e r Lf r d fought ll In t be pus; 
Ins tead of aldi s t epp ing^ «>t eouraa 
t h e r e bni'l a n j nn-wt 1 for t h a t . I tm 
I knoa 1 oouldo ' l think u m u c h of 
mysel f h e r e a f r e r Lf 1 tluckcd th i s , l a 
hen- goaa." 
11, 1. .1 e mi, H.V ] 11 n i - bad been ooeex 
eil h f I ' f^ i ' m i l his decision to cfoaa 
the swamp. l i seemed iikoleaa and 
l ' " " i ln i i ( ly in batt le i h i - g r i n •'<'"' 
II fin-in*tuns iiii-ii The labor wna Op 
pnl l lnuly hiiul lh* <r.iw hi t mi IIIIIKJS 
,1 ml km 1 - aloiuf i l " - s lum 1 in: logs, l l ie lr 
; i i . b ru is ing iiim .ni'i l e a r l u g the 
-k in 
Homat l iues he slipped nn t h a t r u n k s 
w im h 1 iii. 1 .gathered IHONS t ha t m a d e 
1 in ni u s smooth ns i ie T h e n be .bare 
Iy i*.-fii|M'ii d r o p p l a g Into wella of black 
w a t e r , iwved for beloa wi th muck In 
solu t ion i h kii'M\ tin* I I I I M H I V bad 
t h e c l lug lng [wwer "i q n l c k e a n d . The 
-nn in ii 1 d o n 11 v lotoualj 
1 in* wim iiif oaala n m l Quag 
hmi i i f iii.w 11 in real la tha Mhadn ox 
a good i . t ' i ir i 'c. i i i - cheat haa r e d . 
Ha cloned his even aad Fought 11•« 
vivid "iuiiu,* of nn ac t ion which b b 
;ip|M-iiif pniiiKti over .imi over on bla 
i ' l i i m 
in th i s ac t ion he M M blmaal l arl th 
d raw Ing tbe botl le from his s k i r t , ro* 
i imvlug tin- cork nmi t i l t ing i n - hood 
•o thai the t lerj l iquid mlghl run 
•Iowa Mis t h r o a t . He oould rait 1 t he 
t" gul l ing ii. ' |iii--i "i the 1 ;iw l iquor 
; n.i i i . i the filliped uervea t ing le to 
t h e " i i ' i - "f b l i 1 MiL-t r- ; imi i " f s . T h e 
coun te r f e i t t enan t loi<x c a u s e d blm 
fa i r ly in s h u d d a r wiih • l imglft i in 
m a k a t h o u a u t h e n t i c . 
I If r.iisfii 11 i in si 11 mi h i s e lbow to 
\- ..nt over the was te wh ich Inter-
1'i'uwl betureen t h e la laad aAd tha 
i i n t h i r shore li V\IIS not 00 tiisiniit 
n s it tnnl -I-, nifii hm it wns g r o a t a f 
t haa th. I H M hip. ih si k h i - bead. 
" \ " 1 /.*• n ini l t h i n - behind me, Too 
d a n g e r o u s , I need e v e r y t h i n g I bava 
I" i imke ft," 
i i f took np ih.. j III> a g a i n . Now 
p n . m . s - \»;i- *ln\i,.|". | | f w n s t i red 
T h e intiuh seemed worse, 1 in* w a t a r 
deeper Mil,I hlnekei OOCO he slipped 
nmi w a s 11 reed h ip d e e p in ihe 
n p i ' l wo t e r ih* bae t l l ) c r a w l e d bach 
tu ihe g r u d g i n g su r face of a s l ender 
s i i . i, 
A he '•! .1 a led one n Ide fmol oa 
\\ li.i-.. far fml wus In 
.nn Licai • .I -.- iiini tin- t r u n k r o o t e d 
wi th bis w e i g h t t be bot t le s l ipped 
Inni l h i - sh i r t nml plo.pped i n t " t he 
w a t e r llf s t r a d d l e d tha log to enn 
- h i . 1 
II *.«. - |afel i ni:: lal •-. lln- shadow s 
wore IOUB over i h i - f leuds ' play g round . 
l int h. could imi leave a Lthoul t he 
bottli His ae rvea were aenrchlng 
w ith renewed Inateteucc, A.ppetlte 
beat upon him, abook bun , lore blm, 
l i e hmi tu have thnt Mtpit'i ( a t ba 
kiitw Hiui iin- c lamor wns f lc t l t toua, 
aUd I hil I I here wns ;i , |f,|M'l |-en sun 
Bar repoaamving htmoolf of tha Qaah. 
If he w m , on w Iiinuil il. he w n s 
f i n v e i i h avo id ing iiii* poaotbta knock-
o u t it r o u Id !"• n d r a w n b a t t l e a blch 
lie would hare to flghl again . T n a 
H in-1,, 1 mlghl lie the bludgeon of de 
(ea t , hm it might alao be tha symbol 
of r l c to ry , He mlghl loae bo It, hm 
be ' " n i i i never win bj r u n n i n g a w a y 
from n 
1 if removed his c a n v a s logging, h is 
-h. i fs ,-nt,1 -,,, L as bi [>erched perl 
lotiolj "ii the UaUeUOJ t r u n k . lh* h t 
h im-f i i ' thn\ 11 into t be pool H i s toea 
n c o u n t e r e d the m m k i n - a n n a w a n 
i» xi e n d e d ihe l r full length bafora bla 
looa t in tered t h e bo t t l e In t h a 
moot} d e p t h s !i wee 1 batah r e q u i r i n g 
m u s c u l a r t t r i i ln and dexte i i t j r , to 
g r i p t he bot t le be tween hla Pool and 
bring h -m-i 1 
.V u c e difficulty p ies i i i t f i i Itaalf. 
\lu could llOt 1 l imh h;iik mi Ihf lag 
.. I thmtl t he uid of his feel i i f ra 
if.i.-f.i .1 h.tini in roach d o w n w a r d for 
1 he hnii it h e luded him. a a d s i n k 
aga in A- ha lunged f>r It , t h e o t h e r 
liiiiui s l ipped and h" went u n d e r . 
H m i . nt tin* su r f ace ba s h u d d e r e d 
wlili d i s t a s t e nnd clung to t h a log. 
T h e daad a a t e r nmi tbe troai be rou i 
cnolaaaoa l ike m m k filled k i n wt th 
*> ••! t h e j bad to ba braved 
ih* took 11 m n b r e a t h ond t h r u m b i n 
•elf una . 1 i i i - n u n e n c o u n t e r e d t be 
muck .nni wns a absorbed In It, yet h i s 
r ingers fell no bo t t l e HU o h o u l d e n 
ihe tnp ..I' his bond were In tl gg. 
yet t he deo.parate .flngara cloaad only 
nn siiiiii' Cloalng liis eyaa ba rammed 
d o w n w i n d unti l the muck araa in his 
II. .st 1 l l -
ll drew him. sucked him InahUoualy 
Into i ts g r i n P a n i c t h a i m a d a ins 
-•> <• s -nip mni his .heart race p. 
b i n . Bat s e t b l n g ele n u n and 
f u n d a m e n t a l would not .permit h im tn 
a 11 b d r a w Bol b 11 DU V\ o r h e d in a 
wide c l iv l f I l ls hum er iod Inr nn 
His , 11 i,|t uni'- . i .ifkfii l ie wns under 
u-.iiiL' a l l the ngonlea of d r o w n i n g , 
AI insi 1 A r i a g a r t i p touched it. 
ih* w o r k e d lower, g ra sped t h e bo t t i a 
Firmly, llllil -p ins I if, I liiiiit if 11 lly np 
n ii i i rin 1 < lung to him, ii wns 
i . l l i i l i l l l i tn l i t llll l l UU. ( t i l l ii III' 
merged log nhled hiin with n t l n u 
footing l l f heaved walal h igh a b o e a 
tin- su r f ace , nou aa opaque ns a pud 
' lh* of Ink 
ih* b r e a t h e d deeply and t h a n k f u l l y . 
w iiiie ii,- dang led with ona b a n d he 
Inser ted thf bo t t l e in t " oaa uf hln 
-lines, which w e r e Ued bofothof mnt 
i w n n g a a n a i lha lag Bta reaa r^g of 
- t i e i m i h w a s nil IMP d r a i n e d bafora be 
log n Rn ill. h i s shoes 
on his toot, tin- bot t la bu t toned wi ih lu 
h i - shir t 
smise i v,;i.* u i b e n d before he won 
tin- shore 1,. f ind n n n i h f 1 oo rda ro ] 
r oad open 1 HH nnt conven ien t ly in from 
of h im Ami in- wns t r e m b l i n g wi th 
wfi ikM— T h e bot t le wna al hi** Upa 
Pa tay .htne'a face 01 • u p bafbre 
h i m , ini eyea a w l n u a l a g in t o o n ns 
aba ii i i- . i i them to him in L a w j a r 
Kii inmn office T h e r e wns timt 
fond, ll Imis -mi l e of Iter lips. 
Komeltow ihe w o n d e r nf her, the price 
lean i> r h e r lovu came tn him ns 
ii never Imd before s h e waa ihf most 
p rec lom thing in tha world, 
"« 11 1 1 In* < "i Iv 1 1, 
tin* llqi • unto tted, and t lmis t th,. 
bottle Inn l, i n i " his wel s h i n . l ie 
s t r o d e tnmyeut l j a w a y , l augh ing with 
jof iiim relli T i h f fMfii.\ wa • d< 
tViMe.l. 
Though nol .- i i i i iei \ rou ted The re 
ere iher wave.- of c lamor , though 
t h e i r -11, ngth wna mn iceahly let 1 bi 
era v in- db .1 dov u •••• da rknea i thick 
i"i.*ti ih,< i i ipmr became unlmpo.r tani 
m. t i i 1 longer thought "i ii 
It w.i lln- 'n le when lit- struck u 
'nnd i'n 1 in tin- d irect ion of I In 
r a n c h . It w n - uggr l j midnight when 
he trudged w e a r i l y Into the log bunk* 
bouae ^^  lilch in- i hared a hii the othei 
b a n d s , l i e could h e a r the i r suoree 
'in* 1 ii it • boa rd p a r t i t i o n s . Ho 
light.-il h i - . , i | l a m p , .Hill Si"..d Inr 11 
n m . nurveyluji the l iquor. Willi a 
l l t th -li kc In* ; n l i I n— id ii, 
"t Hip imn' . \ , . t i dhl your hesi . Mm 
l l WO H'i ^n . i t l f l i n l i u l i . V n l i I i* l i n k e d . 
n n d UektHl tor keeps . Ami il you 
don ' t M l e r e It, I 'm going i " m a k e you 
("•is r - .n i of keep yon a round) tn 
[irovn 11 " 
( C o n t i n u e d Next Weak) 
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S T . LBamS' MISSION S K K V U ' K S 
Fii.riiia ATII bat. lOtli and II tti Ht 
Suoaiay .Saarvittb 
O k a r c k l e b o o l ,t » : 4 5 a . m. 
MoriiliiK P r a y e r :,t 11 :.K> IF. m 
ViuiiK Paoplea ' Servloa l^uguia u 
11 IFII P. I " 
H A I ' I I M ( 1 1 1 K i l l 
UKV. H A T C H I S O N , Paato, 
Sa-rvicilH 
-.IlllalllJ- Slhllaal .1 .10 « m 
M o r i i i i i * aSarvla* 10:46 ,, • 
Hvaaalnc Servlaf 7:80 p. m 
B. If. P. U. Man-tlllK . . a Ml |l na 
Vraiy»r Meet ing 7::«, p n, 
(Wednowlay ) 
I S l l l l I m i ll i n u i« ii 
C i r n i T 'I'a -I a 111 lllal l,iili:iiiM 
Ki'.v II N. C A M P R B I I.. P a a t o r 
Servirva 
SlIllll.'I.V M'll ,„, l lit '.iM'tll 11 1,1. 
U o r a i n g worotolp at 10:48 n • 
'" ]•:. .Ir. n l B:-0 P. in. 
B v m l a g IVIH-HIIII. nl 7:::il |a. in. 
Wa'iin .siiny e v e n l a g p r a y e r taaetlatf 
nt 7 ::n p. in. 
A (.uriilni wi'ii-.aiiie is t s t e a d a d tu 
fou i.t a n y mi,I all I ni' l e rv lcoa «if thla 
a'lmri'tl. 
I M l i l S T I A N PCIKNl'K S O t l K T I 
Oa.raier nf M i n n . Avi>. an , , Kli-vi'iitli HI 
ainailaja 11:00 a. m 
Wi-diiceday 
Tealltnony Mi-i'tliia; 7 .10 v. m 
S. I>. A. CIU'KI II 
K, ' i i l ,a , -ky Ava*. IH-I . l l l l l a n , , Utm I t a 
Miilalwtli S r h n u l :i M a. ni 
l l l l i le S t u d y I,l::i0 a. in 
TAMI'A l-l:, MM i ICUf • --alnill.ll 
a.iiiiiai.-i ; i Marls, Mliit.,,.1 Oolleazv 
nmi fan aevaral yaa ra protnlBeBl in 
N.i ll-.-linl f lOard, ii ^lianal 
layv in 'r,iin,,ii ivliiii- am M 
laa,11' ,.,' I ,. -1 -1,1.- a II,- ,-• ;l«-.-..|l,|,.-il,i,-,l 
lay M l lai-a.lli,.,- U.alai'i' S , l , ,aa i . l l M 
i n i v i n , ' - - lliMiaii 
• | i n , , , - n i \v i iy> b e a r d M I I U I , , , - , w a a 
imi a M.,.,,1 , i | , „ . ,,,
 v j s | , | . ' | .n l , l . ' i . ' ^J (i,i 
Mn. in- S.li , i i iall Inn l l iv , . n u l l . ' l a 
iN-riiMi was ilia a .u i , I'II -a- I h a d ta 
a-,.,,,,. laal. . llal - l . ' l l l l lln> l,l ,J. ' t l , llf 
i i i n . an I ai.s-i.i.Hi lai m a k e Hi,- r l a l l 
ainriiau iln- >'n e r , n m l I i a - la.i'i ,, 
a'.-|l|>a- ,.a |','^,,-I IF I l l l l l . I.-a M 
a , , I I I II n - M In in i u,, .I l u l l , - ,-,,\-,'I-,-,I :i 
14 1-,-H I , . , , - , Hail aal i l l . -U.l l t ' Il.V llllt ' U.',, 
I.ii. I IIMV.- I . , , , , > , , i - | , i l s , - , l I,nil ,1 , ' 
l l - f l l t l l l (•' llllal ' l l t i .UIS -a. J , i l l , 
I.V ili l) .I-. . , .-.i .-,11,1 , 1 , , ' |,,-,.-•;a.-. I -
| . l - l l , l l i - i , ,U laar M|| . • V • -1 • I 1. • 11:1 T I > | I 
(nil nmi a Inter. 
" I B t i n - n n , , , , i i m , - i i n n i - ' ! • • I ' i 'Ti 
Flor ida i - M -I •• ..I plaoa t " vlalt in 
l l „ - .-,,,, ,' I II , , , ' . And I Haatiaa- t'la-lll 
i „ t own ubaervatloaa thai ,, rar j 
iniv;, n u m b e r , . r , i i lza ' , ,s from o t h e r 
- , . , , i , , i , s .,1 Hn- , - „ i n i i y ag ree m i l 
W . ('. T. I 
Kl i . , . , , : ! . d t r aa l 
Ui*etiog: laat anil -'tr.I Krlilav. 
of each i.iniiili at J III |i • 
Itawt Itootn lu aame ainlliling open 
all day. 
( III It , l l III 4.<)l> 
s ,nn i ,v aehool ut 0 :48 ;, • 
1'1,'alillillJ.' ui l l .nn „ in 
i'i,'.'l.'l,Inu* „t 7 'HI l i ni. 
liilal,. -(aula am Wi'ilni-sala,, niul , , a, 
7 :M. 
n n i i i i:t,i.a , \ \ s i i . v i . i . 
r.i'lwai',1 l l l l , ;,,li! IJ: ll a,ii N V Ave 
P a s t o r Mr«. I.MUTU M. UcCreo 
("i'i -illiil Wi'li'iun,' t.i All. 
T-l o r 8t 
• H - l " . I l l 
MKTI101I1ST R P I S C O P A I , < III K f l l 
Cur Ohio Ave . a n d Tm&h SI. 
l V l l l i i: I I V M l M . W IF IF. Mlulater 
Sunday Servleea 
i hiircli School 0 : 3 0 a. m. 
Morning Wnrshlp, 10:411 n. ni 
.llinliir l/viiKiie 2::tll p. rn 
Meet ing t < M p. n, 
K|.w.,rili aLeagiie n tii |i. ui 
B v e a l a g WoraUlo ' -HI p. • 
Wnilnmday 
Prayer au.1 l*rn.»« Se rv i - . . 7 .10 p. m 
Friday 
Choir Iteheu ran I 7 in n m 
"A Friendly Church in a Krle>iril> 
aty" 
T H R C H R I S T I A N .111 i d , . 
Cor. U e n t w k y Ave. and Twel f th Ml 
HI. 8. TAYLOR. Minister 
S u n d a y Servlrv* 
Blbla s i h o o l 0:3u a m. 
0aiuiiiuiil.au Servli'e aud 
aSermun 10:30 u in 
Christina Kndeavur 8 : 8 0 p. m. 
aBvaahtg servii-a- 7 :30 •> ui. 
Wednenday Servians 
Ullila- s m d j 7:30 p. in 
Choir PraettaM I t U |i in. 
Vou Ar r a StrniiKer Itut Oataa in Ills 
Christ ian Church 
P A K E N T T B A C H B R S ' W S K I V I i i l * . 
Uaaiiad nml b o t t h Monday uf ,',-,,!, 
, , M l l l l l 
VKTKKAXS* MKMORIAI I . IIIRAKi 





. 1 : 0 0 to * ;M p. in 
7:00 to '.I m i p m 
-7 :00 t o d IMI |, n 
. i :to to 4 -:»i |. n 
7r00 to 0 :00 p n, 
G. A. R. HALI . 
Corner Mans. Ave. a n d n t h M 
Vrterana' Meeting, Friday ai 2 (K, p • 
Veterans' gutwii lal loa. Salur-
daya at 2 :00 n. ni 
i i i \ M n u c tiK C O I M M K R O ; : 
l.tliu-henli every Wi'diu'.-aln v a t 1^ 
o'clock, Nnain 
Strangara, If Int,ual,,.'.•,! | ,v „ HUM,. 
Iier, are welcoiue. 
CITY COMMISSION 
lla mi l i i r in,ui lhly -liai-lln^ of t h e 
,-n.i ...1,1111 i.-asiui, l 8 held the second 
M o n d a y In cm ll munt l l . a t 7-."«l p. ni. 
Alao specia l moot ing* m e held ttie 1st 
ami l i i lh of ouch m.aiith 
..,, F 1 •:• F |Miini 1 ,1:1,1. board massy 
i"i,i,-i,iiai,> a a p r e a a ll [Anion that 
t h e n i a a b a r >'T rioltora in tha a ta te 
t t i i - n u a m a r haa !>•« * l a > | a r 
Hum la i i-imn> tin- caaa s a d i o aa 
well ia . i iw, . it, jiuiniiii: bj tha m a n ] 
, i l l ' s a,11 t h e hlnl iwi ivs anal 11 
• i inuner h a a l n a H the hotoAa ,,, the 
inrla.a,> ,-ilia-s n a m I" bs d o t a l 
•Vn any 1,1 ilaal llli.- -II u.i I l"H pruni 
laJM WI'II fall- Kla'l-idll. I.'l'.'l IIM' I lllillli 
il - l ,u\l< ,a,llsi , lcrs a r c mora- dat'llly 
• I In lha- s t a l e nn,l i ts IK,-
Hil,ili,ia's nam Iiinn ,'\a>r l.-for,- niul 
iiaey u i i ' isiuiiny h e r e ,vj„'i, t h i n g s a r a 
c o m p a r a t i v e l y qutaat t.. net a rent l ine 
,,11 ll ie pr,-s|»'a'is I t t a l su,-,. ni.iM of 
iiia-iu b a v a -" in . aia-iinit.. end in view 
an,I t lmt lliey ara' it.,, t r a v e l i n g 
llil-aalik'li tin- s t a l , . ai i h i s l ime Mlely 
,a. elljia.,' Ill,, sa. ' l ieri . In,IV,'ler d e l i s t 
fill t lmt nuiy In, " 
-DESKS-
OR DROP HEAD TYPEWRITER DESKS 
' n r M I M l l M m j U l M ' . M U B I I l J l l l l 
ROLL 
TOP 
Typewriter Tables -:- All Makes Typewriter's 
Sund^trand Adding Machines 
Bookkeeping Machines -:- Billing Registers 
Loose Leaf Ledgers and Cash Books 
Special Forms for AH Systems 
of Office Records 
Saint Cloud Tribune Co. 
OFFICK SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
pM^iPMqttffliBMi - w i U M i 
IMa.l I'11.11 I 
-
, I H , , \ M / ' \ I H I N HI III S I M 
i l l . V S < I t II I IFMI'I f l K I F 
I W l N I G H T WITH KLBCTION 
• 
a l a 
,a| aaa .rt ill llie chain 
W h e n 
i I, tha i wate 
a I., d tn , -a. i, w a s found 
' 
ia . a m b e r a.f 
Improve nt on Tenth Street 
the lm-
.•ni iin-
• 1,1 wide pai 
t MI,.,I laa request the 
many 
i . , i , h atreel rrom tha w*j»l 
l imits i it'!,-, ni the lima- the 
count} r.-i.aiil.i-- t he road bet , 
I Ki —in 
, - aha re of road t a s M tha i 
ia,,i.i to B t Cload I'V thi 
• loner , oul of tha road lux. 
Commiss ioner P a r t e r aaked for nn 
IHO lllaaallt l l l ial 1- lllll Ol 
thoughi wa ahonld 
toon, :,n,l ,liia* in,alter wns 
H'c . l lU 'S 
. iiinc :.t clijlit o'clock. 
I I I i t i u . i t \ \ - > ADOPT i n - s . i 
I I TIONS K i l l !!'.'» r X M I ' X l t . S 
T H E S l . CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST, 
I • . . . . . . . . 
C I .OUD, FI .OHIDA I'lll USD XX, S K I ' T K M I I K K K, l » ; 7 
C0H0T0A IS THE ONLY CHINAMAN EVER 
RETIRED FROM THE REGULAR U. c A. 
I O K . H I W i l l i THK I M O N I OKI I S D U R I N G THK i M i l W Wt I N D 
LATKK E N T E R E D THK K K f l l l , . \K IRMY WHKRK III 
BERVI O ;n V R A R S MOKK 
:i full I>l00d 
i • only Ch ina i 
Mif United 
Army. 
I t l ' 
th rough 11 -
K. 11 
The 
, orrespondeul is Indeed tote] 
l ie was ;i m o n i t o r ut tha bo t t l e <f, 
Mountain S a n i t a r i u m nt Bol 
- '-.ii i '::i."Ki. :ui*i h a s tiif d is t inc t ion J 
DaUlj » ' l i i n a n t i i i , 
the Union foroaa d u r i n g t he civil war* I 
b l u e , "a ini tlu1 only man 
M " i i i i inui i trom page I 
iintiiMrit s t.x s d e q u a t e tariff! 
..in n j . • I a m o a a l l , 
rowers, 
|h- i ; i l i , . | | ji 
• 
tbi i n oppor-
B 
, • li 
nnd a the «wtam, 
i Resolved, that In ha rmony w i t h 
Republ Q policy 
.. ;•• tba 
. Rpublieni 
II Republ ican V. 8 m Flor-
I 
I 
Dominated and i • 
ftesolvod, ths a iih de 
Glen B Skip 
• 20th, in which b 
• 
•i.t. ba l l ! from 










table tor theae Impostlo 
hi-ted by 
1'. .\ i i .a i rman nf i ' " i iuly 
C o m m i t t e e ; i. E. Modglln, r lee-chal r -
man of County I Mrs. o . 
I- Wi ii),* 1i | : r II. H u n k . 
' i ry. 
Oouni llien from the sev-
• • 
I 
ir. Wi c II 
i imk, \v . i: F r a n k , J. A 
• i i i i iy who w a s 
t i red from the Uni ted Btah 
la r Army " 
(""ini- ha an
 r . i rnirada ( 
1
 :ini] well r e a d , self«' 
n t l aman , l i a 
and pleasant man to DM 
Been and b r igh t . u i d 
be t akes a t r e a t Intereal in nil topics 
nf iln* day sa i typ ica l Amer i can «*itl ' 
• n-al \ , 'n ' 
Comrade < Johota waa b o r a al 
i from S h a n g h a i , I 
i ." IMS. Hi* came a w a y ' 
tr* 'in i Iiinn when hu SJ H 
a n d th ree months o k t on a sa i l ing 
t rading - ' i i i ' ami w a s an 
•;n'v 1 If .grew up 
wil l , tha (am • I 
1
 .. nni tn 
I Iiim ;h. ' " E d « nl Hay"' 




•ni, N. C., In 




ii la which 
upon a Sergeant a t Bos-
ton Wll 
ru t t ing 
i lar '• •. i •. 






l l f 
Oo. 0 . , 
pay t.f 
ita. H e 





dal l , ii n i s wife 
dtad a number af yeara l a te r a 
a ra 
iy down 
umi oul f inanc ia l ly nud phj 
and bad u targe family ol i hUlreu I 
a u p p o r t i i f wenl Into the r a a t a u r a u t 
\ .iif in in. Ni I T . ti> IUp 
inni liis family H e m a d e as good .-is 
a me rchan t and ell I bad i 
:i soldier , 
tti bad two ion - la tha W o s U W a r . 
..nf of n lii'in wenl 01 • " 
ittlS M'l-.llil.i iii 
S a n i t a r i u m , N a t i o n a l H o m e "f DIs-
ab lad Volunteer so ld ie r s , e n t e r i n g on 
I r s Volunteer f i i l is luif i i t ami 1* well 
sa t i s f i ed , 
C o m r a d e Oohota ' a re t i red i* 
n p i " M6.T8 per m o n t h , bis r e t i r ed pa) 
tor SO rea r s* serv ice Ln Ihe A m i v i 
aboul h im al t he H o m e w\ ra so ld ie rs 
from tha Civil W a r who were ge t t ing 
much more pension money f>»r tbeli 
C I T I I W n r ae r r i ca t h a n ' 
hla r e t i r ed s a l a ry , Bo he w r o t e to 
•! i Ad ju tan t and aaked tor ;i d l a c h a r g e 
from tin' Regu la r Army, and wan thna 
t a k e n off t h s r e t i r e d pay rolL H a 
app l ied tor a [tension u n d e r tha asltol 
im.* lawa, and onto .granted al iuoal im* 
media te ly a pension ..t' | T 3 per in.nuii 
O o m r a d e Oohota le a «!hi lal IJ 
(tfiiifii. a m e m b e r of t he Mason ic or 
In te res ted In every c h a r i t y 
• nt aboul t he s a n i t a r i u m , i-* re 
Fined ;iinl c u l t u r e d in i bo r t , n nvii 
•gentlemen, l ie l o r e s t h s people wi th 
whom he Urea, a n d they all love him 
r ii K I , . . i - Dak 
BTIQ1 l i n H I M ^ 
LEGION CALLS ON 
U.S MANHOOD TO 
COMBAT REDS 
in y o u r 
inv i ta t ion t " week-end guesta , Jus i 
whal t r a i n ii, aa n n d 
• ii Impera t ive t.i go by the 
n a i n ment loi 
her a Ll h you for • Break 
. n d p a r t y wi thout flrsl a s k i n g your 
T h e A n s w e r s 









b y o w n e r . A m f o r c e d t o s e l l b r a n d n e w 1 9 2 8 G a r d n e r 
9 0 S e d a n , n e v e r b e e n r u n . I f y o u w a n l a r e a l a u t o m o -
b i l e a t a r e a l b a r g a i n , a d d r e s s M r . R . F . c a r e t h e T i t u s -
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CITY LICENSE 
NOTICE 
All occupational .Licenses expire in 
the City of .St. CM,md on September 
•Ml. 1(127. 
All persons who .in* required to 
procure these licenses are respectfully 
requested i<> do so as near the first of 
the month as .possible and not later 
than tin* 15th of October. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
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Y O U K N O W moSi every man tries to pull off some hig ftunt when his wife is away on her summer vacation, and this is what I did while Mrs. Ferguson was in Kentucky:-
"FirSl, built new floor from ground up; put in six wall clothing cases, 
new center counter, and cut out the closed-in office giving us more 
light and plenty of air." 
1 have had so many nice compliments on tin way we did the job that I really 
feel good over it. 
+ 4- •:• 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 
We are going to offer our customers some real bargains in SCHOOL 
SHOES, HOSIERY, CAPS, SHIRTS and BOYS' KNICKERS. 
+ + + 
FERGUSONS' STORE 
New York Avenue. Uncle Josh 




Notice is hereby given that all 
Occupational Licenses will be due 
and payable October Pint. 
Any person who is subject to 
this tax and nol having paid by the 
I5th of O c t o b e r will be subject lo 
arrest and fine. 
C I-. M A N I A , 
T a \ Co l l ec to r , 
4t Osceola C o u n t y . 
